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» •• ifll 01' MISS W J.TJL11l1GH Oll' 1'a. 
NORMAL COLLEGE. 

Hiss Lydia F. Wadleigh, Superintendent 
01 tbe Normal C.Uege of New-York, died Batur
day at she bome of her nieoe,- Mrs. Frank H. 
Chandler, 177 SouSb Oxford-street, Brooklyn. 
Miss Wadl.llb was born In Sl!tton, N. H., and 
was a oousin of ex-Senator BalI1tirldge Wadleigh 
.f that State. She was educated in the private 
seminaries ot her native State. In 1836, when 
thf' . Twelfth-Street Advanced School tOl' Girls 
was or/lanized, despite the bltter oppo
slUoa made to it from various sources, 
Miss Wa.dleigb was summoned from New
Hampshire to ta.ke cnarge or it. She 
made possible the establishment of a free 
normal school for ~irls in face of the bitterest 

. oppOSition of the times. When this college was 
eompleted .Miss Wadleigh took her 300 girls and 
establ1she<1 them as a nucleus around which the 

. normal students have since ga.thered. Among 
the graduates ot' the old Twelfth-street school 
are many well-Jmo,vn name!!, includIng those of 
Mrs. Ma.ry F. Seymour, Miss S. M. Van Armlnge, 
and Mrs. Dr. Jacobi. 

M.ia. Wadleigh's province In the Normal Col· 
lege wail in the di:icipline of pUllils-in which 
branch she was said to excol-invtlSLigatioll Into 
the causes of rtisobedience. and attendanoe to 
the oorrespolldence of the institution. Sue did 
not hear recitatiulls, but talked or lectured on 
ethlcs once a. week. 811e waR a woman of high 
intelloctua.l qua.lities, fine education, an ~XC8p· 
tionally good olassical scholar, anu one of the 
most successful teachers In the country. Her 
salary as Superintendent of thl' City Normal 
Collej{e was $2,400. She had seen 30 years or 
actiUal service in tnepublic sohooili. Her a ;.{tl was 
70 years. In the early l::!ummer Miss Wadleigh 
sailed for Europe to take a short trip threugh 

"England, Scotland. and Wales. About Sept. 1 
she startert from Antwerp for 1I0me. The voy
age to New-York was a very roull'h one, 
dUring which Miss Wadleillh Ilufterea greatly 
from seasickness. It was thought sho wuuld 
aoon revive when free from the motion or the 
veilsel, but after' reaching her niece's home sbe 
did not rally. Her tlnal illness was oancer, 
trom whloh she had not suffered before her at
~aok of seaSickness. Prayers will be said at 177 
South Ox!ol',I-street this morning at 11 o'clock, 
nn<1 the funeral services ,.,.ill occur at the Uni

Iversity-Pls,co Presbyterian Cbu.reh, corner of 
Tenth·stree t, this city, at 1 P. M. The boay 
will tben be conveyed to the Wadleigh home-
8tead at Sutton, N. H. 





I Ii f 8 - .! DISTI.NGUISHED TEACHER. 
The death on Saturday last of MISS LYDIA F. 

W ADLEIG:R, removes one who has borne a conspicu
ous part, and for many years ,- in the great public 
educational work of this city. Of excellent New 
England birth and culture, her coming here from 
Philadelphia in 1856 to take charge of the Twelfth
street school for girls, on the organization of its 
Senior Department, proved a highly auspicious, 
event for that school, and indeed exerted a percepti
ble influence on education generally throughout the 

, city. Thenceforward, and untU the organization of 
the Normal College about fifteen years later, there 

~ could .b~ bg doubt as to the educational centre of 
ltlils city, at le8it in the popular mind-it was just 

here \n W ~t T-welfth street, for young women, and 
-, IlJvt 'o.i;t~"'o awa~n r,Lirteenth sbeet, undt~ r 1\{ r'--:. 
roi vcr. , r y 11 ~ . . ~ .• . 

This advance in public education was not made 
without opposition; there were some who were 
f?trongly opposed to it; but Miss Wadleigh and her 
able corps of a13sistants were equal to every emer
gency-the want of suitable text-books included
and it was soon seen that the movement was well
timed, and ~n the high road to success. The Com
mencement at Twelfth street four yeats later, the 
first of the kind in any of our public schools, was an 
event in the history of public education in this city. 
There was no further question of the wisdom of the 
step taken. 

Our public schools do not always reach the ideal 
mark at which they aim, or ought to aim. But the 
gre~t task of educating, and thereby unifying, our 
varIOUS population, of rooting out the old divisions 
and animosities of sects and classes, races and relig
ions, was never better, though indirectly, done than 
in these two institutions. Their advantages were 
sought by all classes. The wealthy and well-to-do 
were largely represented by their children, and those 
poorer were by no means excluded. But all differ
ences of outward condition were dropped at the 
threshold, or if cflrried within were soon forgotten ~ 
The very atmosphere was unmistakable; qualified 
with authority and purpose, there was but to obey 
and to perform. And yet the influence was not at 
all crushing, but uplifting-one that imparted cour
age and stimulus to the students, so that the dull 
,and listless were often awakened to put forth the 
best that was in them, and onc~ in step with large 
classes, and catching something of the momentum 
of the whole school, felt a healthful exhilaration 
such as only a grand unity of performance and suc
cess can impart. From bottom to top there was 
thoroughness and soundness, and a diffused suc
cess and progress such as could come to no institu
tion less happily constituted. 

The Twelfth-street school numbered about three 
hundred graduates from the Senior Department at 
the time of its incorporation into the present N or
mal' College, seventeen years since. It was the 
germ-indeed the thrifty and promising beginning
of this great institution, of which Dr. Thomas HUll
ter was made president, and Miss Wadleigh vice:' 
president. Thus first and last hundreds, and even 
thousands, of young women came under her mould
ing influence. A long and useful life has been hers 
'and it must have been one of conscious reward i~ 
duty and success. Not a few could be named 
who are eminent as teachers, or in social circles, or 
even in professional life, who have been under her 
instruction, and who ever recur to that as one of the 
good fortunes of their lives. In awe of her, it may 
be, on first acquaintance; for the habit of command 
was there, and the tall form and features which so 
well comport with it; this feeling softened in time 
with no loss of respect, into one of personal regard 
and warm affection. 
- Though- she had ;~~ch~d threescore y~ar~ and ten . 
her duties a.t the College were performed with con~ 
scientious punctuality up to the Commencement at 
the close of June last, and her sickn~ss, much less 
her death, was not at all anticipated by even her 
most intimate friends nor herself. On the contra
ry, she looked forward with pleasure to a trip to 
Europe, which she undertook in co~pany with her 
cousins of the Pillsbury family, our great flour man
ufacturer of Minneapolis. The return passage was 
very boisterous, and her severe and continued sea
sickness seems to have developed a latent cancerous I' 

ailment of the stomach. She was taken from the 
ship 'directl y to the residence of her niece, Mrs. 
Chandler, in Brooklyn . . Here tenderly cared for, 
and often expressing her desire for release from 
pain, and ,her confident reliance upon her Lord, she 
peacefully died just at the close of the week, Satur
day, Oct. 27th. 

There were services first at the house of her rela
tive in Brooklyn, and at the University Place Church 
in New York on Monday. Dr. Cuyler officiated at 
the former place, speaking in deserved praise of her I 

Ohristian character and most useful life, and Dr. 
George Alexander conducted the services in New 
York. The church was crowded, the faculty of the 
Normal College and many of its pupils, members of 
the Board of Education, and others, including for
mer pupils of the deceased, being present. 

A marked contrast to ' this picture 
was . shown at the Lyoeum at the 
autlrbr's . matinee of .. Lettarblairo" Ma.r
guerite . Merril}r.tton., a Joun~ . and ' brainy 
te~hel 'Ju the Normal School: ba.d cQ~elled 
apphl.URe .~ from' a. reUned . and ~llLtivatedaud 
lar~te.flt1c~r audten~e. . WhU~" ttie :.c~u!i,ai:iei:l,~ 
of ,tter '"m'etlfiJds" 8.nd 19noran<3~ ·()r1;tt\g'e ·.tecli~ \ 
nique wel'e obviously l'ecqgriized "'by ·the ma
jority of those present, yet the brightD~!,\s. 
frel:>hness and dainlines~ of her writing won 
deserved reCognitIOn. At the- end of the 
second act there was a hearty and spontane
ous call forthe author. Miss Mtlrrington and 
bel' tamily occupied one of tae :;.tal:e bo~eH. 
That they wertl in a flutter of expectant de
ligbt wa~ evident. Yet, like true. ~entleto'lk. 
t hey . made no uudu{:> , !lemonstrat~0'.!l, , :n~~ ·4icl 
lh. :~. ··.a-t';,,~n'Y ttmflV'errfltr~"upon~a;pp, ·ItU.~~ •. , ..... . ~ .: .' 

"When 'MisS i\'1errington rpspondect ' to the cali 
slle w~s ' studied with intens!:! curios,lty. It is 
not ever,' . author wh,Q. it-l fz rtuuate. enou~h to . 
!<ecure 8. L)'ceum flroduc'd on -for a malden 
effort; The intert'!<t manife~ted by Messr,;. 
Frohman and 80tllern ha,d much to do with 
tbe curIOsity felt concerning the Dpr~onalityor 
the authoress. Then the na.me of the play was 
announced. and with it the fact t,bat irs au
thoies;I :Was a prim and pro~l\ic schoolmarm. 
; \ ~«~r;its ' or ~u:e~ses were hazatd~d 'r~t:ltrilill:g' .: 
Mlt!s" ~Ierl'ington's (lerSOnlll apppar!J..b-ce . . When 
adliap.nd of tile first act it was · seen that it " 
love theme har] been chosen the odds were 
distinctly in favor of a tall. languishing crE"a
ture. with tbe lambent li~ht or love and thA 
fire of genius contending for mastery in a pair 
ot large brown (lyes. 

This theory was rudely upset by the apppar ... 
anc!:! of tpe object of- the spellulation.. . Miss 
Mt'rrington is neither Lan ~Uur()us . nor brown-.; 
eyed. Deci/iedly she bears the stamp of· her 
pr-Qfl;'s_si1ln:::-that is. jf sch()olmarm~·. ar~, difIer

.ent in:a.poe(trancafrom othe.r women.. . , 
·lIhe 'Yl),ung woman is Iloticen.bl y tan and 'de

ciJtllily. ,al)~ular. She is ~harp-visal!ed and not 
p,trticularly intellectual-lo .. king. Yt't her face · 
eXI)I't'sses a nervous 'Iluicknetis of apprehen-
s~on which makes it attractive. . 

The feminine ponion of the audien(,9 took 
mut·h interest.in her gown. Even to mascu
line eVt'sthere was something eccentric in hs 
cut. Butthen Miss Merrlngf on is a ,busy young 
wpmau who .bas no time to pay attention. to 
'go.Wnli ... ~' :.. ,. .." ' .; ~ . :' ." 

In her 'College days she and her sister . were 
alike ' nbticenblefor being partleu.lar}y dis
heveled ftl attire and particularly proficient in ' 
tUeirstutlies. Their ciaSAmates ltoaJly ··ca.me 
tn ,theC'onolu'Iion that tbe Misse~ Merrfngton 
w~re'too bUsily engq,lled in studylng.- to 'pro
perly fasten theirdreHse~ or do up theirtre!-ll'les 
anJ so"ceased to notice these little delinquen-
cies. i '-. ( :' . ' . . 

But if ~fjBS l\'Iflrrington is too l;)usy to dress 
where on earth did she find til11~ to dream out 
the]· ;idyHic lin-a Rtory wuic ll she afterward. 
sbow€ld~ u'S in !-\tage form? 
! H ' ;l3fn; he 'wise . shewitl dream some more, 
Stop. tea.chh'lg physic~. philosophy an~ other 
B.bHtrus~ thin"s to unappreciative young ·wo
men aud devote thi,. time to n, study of stage 
t€'chni(', ,' For, Miss !t:[erringt.on. if YOll 

st .. U .. ·.d. y ...• an.' d petsev",re. you Wilt. at no diRt:~an,t 
din:~; write a play which , will charDl. t~e pnb 'c 
p.o<l disn:i'm yimr critic8. '~. , , 



MISS JENNY B. MERRILL. 

Miss Jenny B. Meuill has been for many years in the 
front rank of the tf'acbing profession in New York City. 
She was educated in the New York schools, entering the 
primary department of · grammar school No. 11, and 
graduating from No. 56 just before the old supple
mentary grades were abolished. . She then entered the 
newly establIshed normal college, from which she grad
uated in 1871 leading her class, and receiving the same 

' year an appointment as critic-teacher ih the training 
depll-rtment of the college. While filling this position. 
she became interested in kindergarten methods, and 
studied with Madam Kraus-Boelte, fraduating from hel" 
training class in 1875. . . . . 

Miss Merrill then bent her energies toward theestab
lishment of a kindergarten department in the college, and 
was appointed kindergartner in 1878 thus becoming the 
first teacher of the first publickindergartenJn New York 
nity. ____ _ 

A year later she was transferred to the department of 
pedagogy, a position which she stIll holds. She left the 
kindergarten with regret, but has always continued to be 
an ardent advocate of the system, endeavoring to spreal] 
its principles by means ~. her large" college classes, and 
also lecturing at home and abroad ind ts1behalf. , 

She is at present a member of the board of managers i 
of the New York Free h.indergarten Association, and a I 
member of the kindergarten committee of the Associate 
Alumnre of tbe Normal college. She was . president of 
tbe Associate Alumnre in 1876, and in the annual address 
especially commended the kindergarten to the Centeno 
nial class. 

In 1880 Miss Merrill was sent to London as a delegate 
to the Sunday school centenary havmg acquired at that 
time a national reputation as a leader of normal classes 

. at Sunday school institmes, and as a writer of Bible 
stories and lessons for little children. She read a paper 
while in London, on "The Education of Teachers for 
Their Work," which was received with enthusiasm and :

1 
gained for her many fdends across the water. 1.1, 

, WhIle concentrating her efforts mainly upon primary 
education, she has not failed to appreciate that" the one 
source of vitahty in an educational system is at the top 
and not at the bottom." Consequently when the bili 

rarrvaucing the f theormal collego -was- before 
Uovernor Hill, she was one of those chosen by her asso
ciates to l'redE'nt a plea in favor of the higher education 
I)f girls at the public expense. 

Abreast of the times in normal work, always ready to 
advance, never clinging to the old because it is old, nor 
changing to the ne w because It is new, ready to adopt all 
that will tend to make the best teachers of those com
mitted to her c :tre, she is a worthy example of the best 
class of teachers our American training has produced. 



short time after the opening of the 
College in the fall, the entire staff of in
structors met and adopted the following 
resolutions as expressing their sense of 
loss in the deat~ of Professor Keller: 

h rea , ur dear , anaho nor;a-asso-
ciate, Professor Isidor Keller, has been 
called to rest, from the field of his faith
ful labors: 

Resolved, That we, his fellow-work
ers in the Normal College, treasure his 
memory as that of one in whose nature 
loyalty to truth was blended with a kind
ly warmth; a man courageous, earnest, 
steadfast, and great-hearted. 

R esolved, That in him the students 
have lost a wise and fat herly friend 
whose , influence was widely felt both as 
an Inspiration and as a beneficent re
straint; one finn and vigilant, just and 
considerate, to w hom belonged of natural 
right and in the highest sense the name 
of ~eacher, by which he best loved to be 
called. 

Resolved, That this slight expression 
of our affectionate respect and sorrow 
be sent to the fami ly whose loss we sharer 

. The College ma y count its'elf fpl"'tunate 
in the recer .. t appointment of Dr. Henry 
Bargy, Licencee es Lettres, to the chair 
of French. Dr. Bargy has had a remark
able ca'reer as student and teacher. For 
some years, he was a student at the E,cole 
Normale Superieure. He has been a 
Iteacher at the L ycees of Douai and of 
Nimes. He was ·prir;.'Cipal .of the French 
Lycee in 'M ex,ico , and has enjoyed .a fine 
reputation as tutor of French at Columbi'a 
University, whence he has come, at our 
call. Dr. Bargy has published several 
b ooks which h ave b ecome fa'mous. T ,wo 
are especially to be noted : La France 
d' Exile and Les Relig ions aux Etats
D·nis. Surely we may h ope for powerful 
and extensive work, with a man such as 
Dr. Bargy at the head of the French De-
partment. 



~n (!lt~moti"-m I rt place as Instructor in the School of 
6\. \. 1h ' jt ~ Mines, Columbia College. Here he re-

vW"-tv ~"-ttStnc" ~"-l!. mained until 1874 when he succeeded Dr. 

ON January 4th, in far-away Algiers Redfield as Professor of Natural Sciences 
occurred the death of one who4f had a t the Normal College. 

strong claims to the good-will a nd grati- In his lectures, he followed the Socratic 
tud e of every Alumna of the College. method, and like Huxley, his efforts were 
For twenty years Prof. Edward Hart- mainly directed to teaching his students 
sinck Day filled the chair of Natural how to think and see for themselves 1 

Sciences in the colleg~ and man'y a 'gradu- rather than ,to supplying them with in
ate can trace back to the hours spent in formation. In ·his lecture room, many 
his lecture room, her first live interest of us first learned how little we really 
in the world of Nature. knew, and many can still recall the kindly 

Professor Day was born at Bath, Eng- twinkle of the eye which accompan ied 
land in 1833 and was a younger brother the searching questions that so sum 
of Sir John Day, one of the Chief Justices marily demolish ed our supposed knowl 
of England. He was graduated from edge. 
the Roman Catholic College of Devon- To all those who' wished to continu 
shire and afterward attended the Lon- scientific study and who came to him for 
don School of Mines. Whil e still very advice, Professor Day showed the most 
young, he evinced unusual interest in the unfailing and untiring kindness. His 
Natural Sciences, especially i'n geology books; his specimens and his time were 
and as a schoolboy' frequently spent his put at their service, and many owe him 
afternoons collecting fossils. a debt of gratitude that can never be 

In London he worked with Professor repaid. 
Huxley and O wens and took a promi- Professor Day was rarely qualified a ' 
nent part in mapping out the geological a naturalist; he was an unusually clear 
formation of the southern counties of reasoner, and a most painstaking and 

England. Later, under the direction o~f_.::e~x~a.::c.::..t -,-.::w:....:o:..:' r~k:.:· e~r~._....:U~n~f.::::o.::-r~tu~n~a=te~lc...l-..!oh~e"--.LLJoil 
aw saw, he made the first never ' very strong physically and ill 

geological survey fo '[ the proposed health greatly interfered with his scien
English tu nnel. tific work. At one time, he was deeply 

Professor Day came to this country in interested in the study of mineralogy, 
1866, and became assayer to a mining and pa~trywrote a book on that subject, 
company in Montana. This enterprise suitable for beginners. It is greatly to 

failed, arld returning East, he occupie(} a be deplored' that it was never comRlete 



In Memoriam. 
In the death of Professor Woods on 

Friday, March 8th, the College has sus
tained an irreparable loss. For thirteen 
years she most ably filled the post of 
Woman Superintendent. :Many girls 
during those years have had cause to be 
thankful for her wise, firm, yet kindly 
control. 

In other days some of us knew her in 
the teacher's chair. Well do I remember, 
on one oGcasion, how a student in her cal
low ignorance dal'e-d to enter her puny 'pro
test against the present theory of sound 
vibration. ,yith a kindly twinkle in her 
eye, Professor Woods replied: " Very 
well, Mis8-. -, when 'You can advance a 
better theory w~ sha~l be glad to hear it," 
That was the teacher, keen, quick to stop 
profitless discussion, yet doing it in the 
kindliest spirit imaginable. 

Though her last illness was short and 
her death an unexpected blow to mm;t of 
us, still we knew she had been a patient 
sufferer for the past year or so from some 
severe gastric trouble. Heroically she 
fought against pain and weakness, often 
coming to College when sick enough to be 
in bed . . 

Not soon will we of the College and 
Alumnoo forget her brave, kindly, helpful 
life. 

Nor blame I death, because he bare 
The use of virtue out of earth; 
I know transplanted human worth 

Will bloom to profit otherwere. 
--'-In Memoriam. 

G. B. B. · 
_ _ -4. ___ .•.. _--

The faculty and instructors of the N or
mal College, and the teachers of the Train
ing Department are organizing a move
ment tending towards the establishment 
of a permanent memorial to Professor 

Woods. The exact nature of the memo 
rial has not yet been decided upon. 

:l\lembers of the Alumnoo Associatio 
who would like to contribute to this ob 
ject may send contributions to 

GRACE B. BEACH, 
Chairman of the " Eliza Woods 

Memorial Committee" of the 
Alumnm Association. 

Address - Normal College, or 322 St. 
Nicholas Avenue, New York City. 

---._----
The following resolutions are to be pre

sented and acted upon at the next meet
ing of the Executive Committee: 

'VHEREAS, God, in his inscrutable provi
dence, has removed from her post of use
fulness, Professor Eliza Woods, for seven
teen years an honored instructor, and for 
the last thirteen years woman superin
tendent in the Normal College, 

Resolved, That to few women has it 
been given to fill so acceptably so diffi
cult a posjtion, . and one so fraught with 
heavy responsibilities. 

Resolved, 'fhat in her death the stu
dents of the Normal College have lost a 
most kindly guide, and the Associate 
Alumnoo a wise and warm friend. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
placed in the minu tes of the Executive 
Committee. ... 

A mistake appeared in the March News 
with regard to the gift made by the Asso
ciation to the Senior Class on th~ College 
Birthday. These pictures were presented 
by the Alumnae Association, and not by 
the Education Committee as stated. Dr. 
J al'rett, in presenting them to the college, 
was careful to state that while the idea 
originated in the Committee on Education, 
the money was appropriated by the Asso
ciation. 



\{OMA~'S TRIBUTE 
,~ , "' TO PROF. GILLET I 
f T':v, 1...~ ( 'It.) ~ 
/'An Able, Just, ' and Kihdly Man, : 
1'\ • I 

'Whose Me~ory the Years 

Cannot ' Dim. 

I 
HIS, PATIENCE AND TOILI 

f:fe Earned a Long Rest and Needed It, 

but That Compensation He 

Never Received. 

The brief notice in the morning papers 
ot the death of Prof. Joseph ·A. Glllet, 
tOJ: many years head' of the Department I 
of Mathematics in the ' Normal College. 
and Acting President of that institution 
",ince . Dr. Hunter's retirement, has 
br01;lgth sorrowful news to thousands of 
women. and girls in this city. 

U cannot faU to . touch us all, grad ua tes 
as well/ as stud~nts, far Prof. G1I1et was 
a. ma,n Who quietly endeared himself to 
every Ofle who "came Into his classes, and 
that 'covers every student who has ever 
en~ered the Norl!lal 'College. The rea
sons Cor this affectIon on the part of the 
students were to be /ou~d in the man and 
his work. :ae never made the sllghtest 
elfo!t toward a. cheap popularity, h e 
si~plr did his work with an unfa1l1ng 
perseverance, faitJ1fulness, and good hu
mor ~which won him his place In the 
h~rts ' of the ' girls. 
( When we came up from public I'Ichools, 

an awkward squad of half-grown girls 
gas.plng with importance at our new dig
nity. a.s, college students, it was Prof. 
Gillet who kept our new honors from 
seeming quite hollow, for from the very 
first we met h.im twice a week in his 
Jecture room, and the joy of attending a 
real .~ lecture," armed with note-books 
aI,id pencils, was a very potent one to 

. Q~r 8lirllsfi minds, None of the other 
pi'Qf,esso,,"s did we meet till our junior 
year. They lived apart In an atmosphere 
of eJJ;clusivc learning into which we In
tro4uctorles were not deemed of suffi
cient tmportance to 'enter, so we could 
110t help a warm appreciation of this one ' 
Professor's Interest · In us. 

'Th.e scope of the m~n' s worl{ was wide, 
lor he kept under his direct personal s u
pervisIon the mathematical work of the 
en(lre college, from algebra through the 
iptegral and . dIfferential calculus. He 
h,ad a~flJs~ants, but ' to 'them' he entrusted 
oqnly the work of hearing our recitations. 
E~Ql1 cl'a~H.'! met him twice a week and 
had Uie work of' the coming w eek ex
ptalned In advance. Tbink of the work 
tliat that enta!ledt Eacn geometrical 
prQl}oslt1on and algebraic problem was 
~one · O\:er in detail, every .knotty point 
s~ftP~4 out, and each student had the 
,pb41egle of asking help If there was still 

t))tng ;she taile(l t9 und~Il;ta!!d. .. 

To anyone who was attenuve tne --wqmr • 
Of the week was more- than half done at 
those lect ures; all that r emained was to 
look over it again at home, and sometimes 
to work out a few "oyjginal problems sim
ilar in prInciple to those which had been 
explained. There were, no blind strug
gles in the dark tb unuerstand things 
that would ha,'e been so puzzling had 
we ' been left to work them out unaided. 
And we all rem~ber how he would lead 
us step by step through each problem, 
watching our faces for the f1rst look of 
comprehension, and when It came how 
his own face would light up ;wlth the 
pleasure of having made tis Understand! 

No textbook took up the work exactly 
as he wished it done, so he personally 
wrote out fo r each class itR entire course 
In mathematics. 'I'hese sheers he I:; [ruck 
off by the hundred from a Drocess' copy-
Ing machine, and the;r were alstributed I 
to each of us, a f ew at a time, as the 
work advan ced. At the period of which 
I am writing.-the early nineties-there 
were more than two thousand students I 
In the college, and to each of these stu
dents were distributed from three t o f ive 
of these sheets a week. Do a small 
sum in multiplkat lon and r ealize the 
wQrk which, that m eant for Prof. Gillet, 
for he did it all himself. In the late 
winter afternoons the passe rby could · 
a lways see a light burn ing in the south 
lecture room, and the students kn ew that 
he was still working at his printing m a
chine when ever¥. ·one else had gone 
home, and the bUIlding was empty save 
for the caretaker and 41s assistants. 

Prof. Gillet's patience, as I have said, 
was unfailing; but there was no "non
Sense" about him. Disorder or dlsturb
.aflce of any sort was never tolerated, 
but Indeed it seldom existed. If any tur-I 
bulent student distracted the attention of 
the others she was quietly e liminated,' 
from the room and the work went on 
undisturbed! He had no time t o wa::; t e I 
on those who did not appreciate what 
he was doing for them. Only once in all 
those five years did we s ee him. a ngry, 
and that was when a stUdent w as rUde'1 
in his presence, to one of his asslstants
Miss Requa. It was a moment we n ever I 
a n y ' of us fo rwot-the still and quiet anger 
of that gentle man. His voice grew 
lower, but his eyes looked ominous as 
h e expressed his opinion of the girl ' s dis
courtesy in a few compact Selltences. 
'l'hen h e ordered h er from the room and 
told h er that she was never to enter it 
again unle8s s h e made apology which 
should b e entire ly satisfactory to Miss I 
Requa. It was a very wilted looking 
you ng person who left the lec ture room, 
and from that time on her manners were I 
noticeably better. . 

A f ew of us were fortunate enough to 
have him for our class teacher during our 
senior year . That m eant that his c lass
room was our cl~~s·,.hom~, and that we 
m et him personally 'every day for a fe w I 
minutes morning and afternoon, and that 
he was directly responsible for our be- I 
11avio1' a nd discipline on all occasions. I 
Our class h a d always had a reputation 
for unruliness, a nd in that last year our 
strife r eached its climax, but he saved 
us from open disgrace. 

There were two factions warring against 
each other, and no.ne but a tired t eacher 
knows the unpleasantness which girls are ' 
capable of creating under such circum
stances. There would have b een open 
strife had it not been for his attitude; 
he showed no sympathy 91' partiality for 
one faction or the other, s imply made us 
understand when the crisis came that we 
were hurting onrselves by this senseless 
warll\re, and made us compromise. We 
all grumbled a little, but he saved our 
class. 

The man's very appearance won af
fection. . He had kind brown ,eyes anli 
thick br own curly hair, through w}l1ch: 

_he used tQ run his fingers, making it 
srllnd · up ali 'over .h fs head 1n a most 
endearingly human' fashion. His long, 
dark beard, with Its few white threads, 
'Was cha racteri -::,st::::i:.:;:<h.:L.-.:;.to:::,o:;:,;..' _ . _ ___ .... .-.... 

Apd he seemed to like us all; e never 
trod upon our toes In matters which did 
not concern him. I reme mber one noon 
when a scor.e or so of us w ere having an 
orgle called .. a spread" on the front 
stairs at lunch .time. They were deadly 
affairs, those ~preads, commenci.l1g with 
a sandwich ' Of two for appearahce' s sal{e, 
then runnlng a terrlblfl course of crackers 
and jam, cheese, olives, chocolate ci:l,ke, 
mince pie, fudge, whole fnish cocoanuts, 
peanut taffy, an!! fruit cake, all of which 1 
we devoured swiftly and steadily- f or 
lunch tllne lasted put ·half an hour, and 
it was : difficult to e,at as much as w e 
wanted of everything. . . , 

His interest rn us continued even after I 
I we had left college. One. graduate was 
I called u];)on to tutor a stUdent from an- j 
I other city who wished to enter the Nor: 
mal College in the third year oi the , 
Aca. demle Course. The canc,Udate 's COt.lrse.

i 
in mathematics had been different, and 
there w ere only three w eeks in which · t o 
prepare her for .4.e.r . admission exanllna
tion. 'And what help and consideration 
did that graduate tutor meet with from 
Prof. G11let ! He. worked out original 
problems and sent the solutions to her 
by another student, so that no valuabl€ ... 
moments might be wasted. He assured 
her of his willingness to send explana· 
tions of a nything troublesome, and wben 
that candidate passed the admission ex-~ 
a minatlon with a standing of 99 Del' cerit. 
in mathematics his congratulations had a 
si ncerity' and heartiness which the re~ , 
cipient has never been able to forg!'lt. 
It is difficult for us to realize how the ' 

Normal Colleg e can 'sttu be th~ Normal! 
Coll ege without Pre&ident Huhter and' 
Prof. G11Iet. We loved them both, all of 
us, and it was a sorrow' wben preSldent'j 
Hunte r retired; but we felt that h e had 
earned his r est. And.:· what makes us 
sadder now Is that' Prof. Gillet was never 
able to take the r est which he so badly 
needed. . 

'HARlUET 'STARR. 



PALE-FA.CED GRADUATES.-
l rt'~ , 

~OMlJIBNClCM~J(T It4EBCISES BY XHB 
NORMA.L COLLEGE GIRLS. 

.ul!ll~ and E.-ay. by tht'l Pnp1l8. and Prizes 
and ",on9!"8 A.w,,!'.ded i o the Stuuent8. 
with Hl~h Aver,alle. Cor the Year Past. 

The :Normal College had its nineteenth a -
~ual con:;tmeneement yesterday. aQd graduated 
191 young womeQ. Ea,eh oQe, carried off a 
~rchment diploma certifying that she had 
C'Q~pleted the four years' course. ljjach Qne 
received also a eertificate lieensing her to 
~each ~n tb,e, commop. schools of tb,e ' city. The 
~ig hall o.f the college at Sixty-eighth street and 
,ourth &venuewas nacl+ecl with tbe f!tthers. 
In.0th,e\·s. brothers., sisters. and friends of the 
111U>ils, with Oommissioners. truste,es, Buperin
t4i!nde~ts, ~nspecto~s. and other friends of 
~ucQtion. There were brilliant exercises 
J\-IPid ~omfort&ble scholast;ic surroundings. 
~nd ret there were unpleasant things about the 
e.oIDw~nCe!l1e.Qt. Evenl' one kQQws the inspi
r.atiOp. tba~ ~very college commencement fur
~i5hes. It is l\., time of congratulation, of hope. 
(If' looking upon th bright side of life. ~ 
young spea~er.s ~r~, I:\<t p" pit{Jh of happy e~c{t(:l
J!lep.t. T~~ older ~peakerE!. the, s,oqtepodles, 
~nd the nOQodiea. who are called on for aUeged 
Im,prQmptu speecb,es, ~fter the exercises are 
(lver, ate OPU!llists. They laud l\nd praise and 
floiifY. l.tis q time for fine ta,l~. And Why 
Iqt? Is nqt thi~ the day 'When the sweet girl 
g'raduate d!'lclal'es to her classmates: .. Now 
,,~ link t~e P(1~t of stUqy to the future of 
Work with a ~o!den chain; now we launch our
~lveE! Qt\ t~a tf0~bl~d $,ea of rea.llife i' now we 
~aus~ an~ ~Qqk foryarq. and backw~rd throug:h 
the corridors of time with tpe star' of hope 
beclioning us onward," and does not the sweet 
lt~rllJo~ator qeHv~r truly tl1e sentimellts of her 
;,omrades? 

;l311t tb,ere !s another side of this commence
ment business. There is something besides the 
., golden link." the ., corriaors of ti~le." and the 
~. star of hOI>e.'~ It was to be seen at the Nor
initl College' yeste'l'day, Principally it 'Was 
found in the pale f~c'e8. the sallow complex
tqns. the ploodle$~ che«;lks ot the 291 gradu
~te.s. And, thes~ wer<~ on~y $igns of vit~ate(l 
health. And for th~ ~ause& of tbe vitiated 
health lQok to the cram system of education 
now prevalent: or ask Dr. Mary Putnam-Ja
eobi or Felix'Adler or Howard Crosby or Jane 
~. D!3~ton ' or ~ny other thoughtful tea,cher. 
~ny spectator at the Normai Oollege yesterday 
Who could free himself from ,the artificial stim
ulation of the hour would have seen these un
pleasant things. The graduating: class sat in 
t,ba l::\ody of tbe ball before the platform. They 
were .in whitEl {rowns, all put tW9 of them. They 
"',rEI gIrlS whO-most of th~.{11, at ~ny rate-would 
be more than merely good lookIng If they had 
any color in their faces'. There were aIr SOI;tS 
o f styles of beauty, but there was one thing 
which WaS common fo all, and that was a 
cbalky, pie-crust complexion. ' 

The exercises began with the chant of the 
121$t Psalm. 'The voices did not seem fresn, 
and the singing would be criticised if it. had 
been heard in tb,e Metropolitan Opera House 
as w!'lary and spiritless. ' The Rev. :m. Guilbert 
read from the 'Bible: His voice had snap and 
re~onance. Emilie Olivia Long recited It salu~ 
tatol'yaddress. It was ,or the regulation ' or
der. She is a pretty. :potite. girl. with a /face that 
was extremely pale all through the exercises 
yesterd9<Y. HI?];¥o~ce WIA!>. cle,ar. p~t not strong. 
and her mannel' was that of a very tired young 
woman, More music.followed. a ChOIU!;!;" ~lhe 
Song of the Lark." but was very little like the 
melody of that' bird. Then 'came quotations 
from some of the graduates, They rose and 
recited in their seats without being called. The 
distance frQm them tothe plci tforrri wi1s'not more 
than forty feet, .and yet two of tne young' wo
men COuld not be he&rd plainly at that position ; 
five of the~ SPO~0 so that one 'had to crfi.ne his 
necle to hear thew. and only two spoke o,ut as 
if they had voices made for use. One of these 
two was Lily Hoffner VI ood. She gave a quo
tation , about the teacher of the nineteenth 
centur-y ' who'se skull was discovered in a grave
va d in the t nty-fifth'or some late ('0 r-~" 

and it was founa lined wit figures and fable s 
of 1>ercentag~s a~ld o~ marks of attenda~ce 
and of examlDatlon. Just such as. those WIth 
which Su'perintendent Jasper fills hIS head and 
the Board of EduC;:Ltion r eport!? 'l'be quotation 

. was a decided h it at the. machlDe, spstem. an~ 
' yet it was so well delIvered that ~t won gen-
erous applause. . .. N 

An essay was read bv VIOla Yoerg on a-
ture a!> a, 'reacher ," The compqsition "y~s 
good. and the td!'las were better; IVhss Yoorg lS 
ambitious to be a t eacher, and when she gets 
into the system, and learns, as have othor 
girls from the Norm1:l,l School before her, that 
the system doesn't give time to 12.ut her good 
ideas, taken from)?estalozz~ and I!'roebel al,1d 
fayne. i\lto oractIqe. she WIll probal?ly be _dI~,
appointe'd. lier'VOIce yeste~al:W was (!la, r ana 
musical. but it w~s not suffiClently developed in 
strength to'be heard all t1~rough the room. H~r 
face was pale and her mftnper 1Ye~ry. ;r ellDle 
Lichtenstein reed a selectIon. The' BIrds of 
Killingworth." I,fHers was a goo<t 'Voi<?e. and she 
read her l 'ill~s well. 'Ularfl, L. SmIth as the 
prima do.nna of the ~ollege sang with a uleas
mg voice a solo, .. Adelaide," from Beethoven. 
Valerie Van Beil Frankel read an essay on 
~'W Qm/tn's Mi~8ioI! in Social ;ReforF!''' ' ~here 
was mere simrmg. and then VIOla E. Hlll read 
.. The Roman Soldier." 

Clar-a L. Smith again appeared to /lood ad
'vantage as the I!.rima donna j n :t solo, .. Th~ 
Warbler of the lfor est." with a chorus by the 
soQool. Bessie. Mead ftPpeared to read an es
say packt,ld with well-picked opinions from the 
bestwriteI's on "The Importance of Psyehology 
to the Teacher.'" Some one on the platfortrl 
remarked that it would 190k better on the p~o
gramme if .• Elizabeth" nad been coupled WIth 
the theme psychology rather than .. Bessie." 
Miss Mead WCLS d istinguishe(i l;ls the first girl 
with red cheeks who had so far stood on the 
stage. After a violin so.lo by Henriette Rechow, 
an 'essay was read by Margaret Null Wheaton 
'on" American History iu-th-a Public Sehoals;" 
It was rewarded with the heartlest ap12!ause of 
the day. Another pall3-faced girl w.as Florence 
A. Skinner, who r ead a sarcastIC pa,per on 

, "1iod-ern 8c1\O'01 B'oys:" ' ~-~- :--
Superintendent Jasper then awarded the 11-

(censes to tj1e newly made ~achers. Some-_ 
rthi~ not on the pl'ogramme ~hen occurred 
(when, Miss Yoerg steppe.d u p ana, on behalf of 
\ the graduates. presented to Senator Jacob A. 
Canter a big bouquet of roses for h aving helped 
to make the sohool a college. He made a 
spee('h. President Hunter made a speech. and 
President of the Board of Alqel'men Forster 
made a speech. too. Juliette H!rsch then pro
nounced ' the valedictory; the class song b y 
Frances C O'Rourke was sung: Commissioner 
WClod g~we Qut the prizes, and then" America" 
closed'the exe~cises. \ 
- Tbe prizes awarded were: 

Ottendorfer Gold Medal. for Proficiency in German
Em~a lloertel. nonor able Mention-Lucy Gruben· 

b!lg~t~~dorfer Silver Medal, tp,e Greatest Pl,'ogress ill 
German-Virginia Lynch, 

1<I~:J:Y SJl;~~r!1!~a~~~tio~~~~~~ ot, T~g~~~gJ~r:~~~ 
Hirsch, ' • ' . 
"Kelly Bronze M~dal, for Methods of Teacjllng-M'ary 

'L. Knox. HOliorable Mel:tion-Lily Wood, Grace Van 
Gelder. Viola 'Yoel'g. I Kane Gold Medal, for Pnysiolo~y-Ju1iette IJh:sch. 
Honorable Mention-Amelia Strasburger. Valerie Frank-

eliIunt' G~ld Med~1. for Latin-Juliette Hirsch. Honor· I 

able MenUoll-Mau(\e Frank. Eva Price, Margf\ret Fegan. I 

First Prize for ~'rench, a golcl watch-Juliette Hirsch. 

H~~g~~~l~~:~~~o~~~~~~~~ei:~;~jr' :i%~:" ~i:~~~: 1 
Willial1l W09d-Lena Opo'enheliner. Honorable ~1ention I 
-l1:a:ude Frank, Emilie U, Long. 
, pe Witt J. Seiigman Prize, $50 in gold. for Enl\'li~b Lit
erature-Maude Fr ank, Honorablt'1 Mention - Bessie 
Mead, Mary Jackson, Henrietta Hulskamp. Mary Louise 

, Allen, 
i These are the honor students and their 
marks: ' 
Juli.e~te Hlrscb . . ",.96 75.80IB~SSie Mead ......... 9~ 2-S0 
EmilIe O"Long . .... ,96 25-SQ Maude Frank ... .. .. 9D 

I Emma Hoertel. .. ... 9570-80 Valerie Frankel .. , .. 95 
, Eva Price ..... .' ..... ,95 55"80I~glles Wilson,. " ,. ,95 
Ylo1~ Yoerg, ...... , .. 95 40-80 .Nena. W.Crommelin 95 
~a Oppenheimer .. 95 10-80 

$W§~~ f: '~tI!L~ G,RA.DUATES. .. ' - '- " I -f 
Twenty .. third CODlDlence ettt o.f 

, Ne~ Yor.k NQrDlal CoIJ,e&,e. 

Grel4~ whU'rj ~ ~t ,l1oW'er.laden ail' pou'red 
out "'frQm_ fu~ N orytal 'College chapel 1~' 
t,erday joQ-rnlPi " as .273 white~l'ob ed ,Y()\lllg 
'Women ellter~<l tOl'~celve tneir dlplQInas. 
The room was beautltully decor.a;ted with 
palms, t~rn8 a,p.d pots of flowers, and the 
American 11a.g w~s t~te:fuU1 draped at tbe 
ba,ck of the ,p:attorm. Hundred!! of 
friends and rela;tjYet3 had filled the vacant 
seats loug before the opening hour of 10 
o'cI.Qok. 'r,t was the twenty·third com
meJ?c~nt ot the Norma! College. . 

'l'he el~rcls~_ w:ere opel1'ed with a chorus 
bytbe J~:~rDiai Coll-ege G:ee Club,followed 
by 'rea~ng" oUthe '~cclptures by the Rev. 
~: B.Taylor, . D .. · n. ' The salubatory was 
~Iven by Hartlet M. ,Rach€n. who rejo:ces 
m graduating with ~e 'per cent of 96 13.16. 
Several musica;l n.umbers ot the progl'a.~~, 
Bung by. ,- hhe en~oo class, were Illflmiraoly 
rendered. and a.Il addr,es.s by the Hon. John 
L. N. ,Hunt, chaJl·m<j.n ot the Board of 
'I'mstees, was lO'\ldly app:auded. 
~~~s Ebhel ~tebbens, who g.raduated No: 

2 in , her c1,ass, gave some valuwble ideas 
in her es§ay on "An Ideal Education." A 
pr,~tty ' fe.atm:e ot bh~ 'entertainmentwa::t 
qu<)tations given , in German, French, Eng. 
lish, Grook and ' Y,atin. by di:tI·erent gratlu
lILt-es, . includ:in~ 'Misses !Beeker. Jones. Mil 
leI', Straus.s, u .ray:, Purple, ROss, ' Karl3.1sen 
and Scbneitlacher, ' 

.A speci'a:i featuN! of the commencement 
tbis year ' was the 90nfe'iTin~ of the tille 
of " Bach€lor ' ot Arts, whlCh h'as never be
fore 'obe.en-, &tve,tli,g;.>thi{! coUeg'e. Fifty girls, 
reoeiv~d" thIS dlstinguisbed fLtle from the 
liands of ~s, Clara ~M, Wilf.iams, the only 
WOO1~n commissioner on',the board. 

'Miss Lena Hall w.a.s , ,tIte' valedictorian. 
8h~ graduares with tll:el'emarkable per· 
centage ot 98 5-16. 
Sev, ~r,'ll pretty girls received the much· 

prlzPd g()ld and s!lver medals. Among 
them were Miss C:ara ~lu:tn; who to(}K the 
Hllnb gold medllli :tor Latin; Elizabeth P. 

, lJa~arus, a. golih,~atcb tor French, and · 
MIss Sadie, N. 'J,e,'y, the KellX ' sllver medal 
for t4.e beet methods' -of teaching. . 
Th~ hmmt students were Hel'en F. Gray, 

.:n:la ~tcKecbni:e, Gra.ce H. Kupfer, ' Lella 
;Ehh'9l oSoobbell8, Josephine M. Spor, 

EIilIna C.Stern,berg. Anna Volkihausen, 
!:J.lrriet M. Racboen,. Anna Holl~gs, Knte 
L. Harlt, Anna H. Sauer, Teresa G. Kee· 
1l&Il. ,Marla McQuade, Cornelia. F. W.h1te, 
Clara. Blum, sadie N. LeVT, Laura H. 
Knupter, He1:u.'i~t& Lawrence and Teresa 
Gutman. ' 



-

.A C-ROWDED CHAPEL. , 

MAJ.~Y :E'HIE!~I~S OF THE NORMAL COLLEGE 

GIRLS. ) rt'~ 
( , 

CINE OF THE r,ARGEST ~A.SSiES ElVER SENT OUT 

:fROM THEINSrrITWION-THE. GRADUATES' 

'AND PRIZE WINNERS. 

There was · a great rush at, the Normal Colleg'3 
yesteTda.y. 'Ihe college flag floated OV('l' t.he maill < 

OIlltr'l!.uce. carrIages blocked t.ho side s·treets. hundreds 
of visUol's c.rowded in from Park-ave. and filled the 
ciOl'llOge cbapel. hund-l~eds more wandered thrl)u~h the 
halls with tidrets of 'admission in their hands, but 
un.able to g-e,t wrthin hearing of the commencement 
ex~rc;i(.es. A dozen big -policemen watChed the en
trances and acted as a body gUalU to the nearly 300 

~ glI'aduabes, one of the larges ,t. classes whicll th·11 institu
tion h2>s ever gr~.duated. 

WilHam Wo()d, who fOIl' ei~hteen years has- beeiIl 
present at these commenc,em0nts. WM absent f~'om 
the platform. but t4e ve·tel'3.U school com:missionel; 
was among the spectators in the gallery. With Presi
dent Hunter on the platform wero J. Edwalu Sim-~ 

mons, of the cone~ trustees, who made a pleasant 
address to ' the cla;~IS; the Rev. Dr. Seymour, who 
opened the exerolses with a prayer, and whQse 
dlau~hteQ.> was a gr.a.dua1;e; Trustees Gra.ce :fl. Dodge, 
Samuel M. Purdy, Henry Sohm1tt, Dr. John -L. ~. 
Hunt, City Superinte1ldent John J8iSper. wh.o cQn~errerl 
Licenses on: a.!l the membCI1!1 of the class enUrtl1nlt them 
to' teach; Arth,ur MoMulltn. sooreta.ry of the . trus,te(lS, 
and other BOhool otncers. President Hunter, in 
awarding tlae dlplomaa to the class, gav~ thorn their 
final ~cl~lOol lecture &nd ex}\oried them ttl be loyal to 
their work, the public schools and the college. " All 

l ... ~uatl!s cannot make good teachers," contin.ue({ tho 
Prc.sident, "but I am glad to afQllr.t that th~ oo~ege 
bas raised the stan~ard of teacoorS of thls city. lAst 

Y~a.r tbe,..sta.te ~ferred ~1I;l t.1le N~!l <?o~lelM t~ 
~. - c.. ... ~~" •. ovt>ree·~ --w - young women. We 
bave 250 \tn the ' clSMtcal 001U'S& this .-year 
and the first degrees will be'bonferred. fll 1802~ -Then 
young women, the daughte)'s of meeba.nlos , and 
artisans. can pass out of this lnstltutf(,h with th< ',: 
patent pf no~1lity equally With, the daughter of th, 
wealthiest, and we can send such teachers frOm thls.'l 

• ",oollege as the world n~v~r 6~W. I hOllC to live to' see, 
"that day." ." ./ 

,The e~ercises were interspersed with vocal muslo 
bv the c~a.ss. Miss Annie Alida Abril-hams, who' 2re'eted 
President Ha.rrison with an address at the rocent Cen
tennial, was the salutatorian and stood second in rank 
in the class. Miss Matilda BusIck read an ess&.v on 
"Competition In EducatIonal Methods." MlS'3 Luoy- M. 
Bedell a" Diatribe .on the American Girl." Miss Helen 

'Lew! on the -" Exact Sc'iences," and iMiss I!?abelle 

~:pson-" Dlclums M~'an-Educator:n--The-' valerUc
torian, Mfss Ella Keith, stood highest in her class. 
The graduates numbered 291 and their names were as 
follows, accordIng to their classes: 

A.-HattIe Adler, Mat-bUde Beck, NeUie Blumenthal, Marte 
L. Bolton, Alice IT. Brown, KatherIne Bucha.~an Burr 
lIa,rriell iOarss. Ma,ry J. ColwcJI, Emma F. Cragin, Mar: 
garet A. Creevy. Florence Ballard Day, Sara E. Elliott, 
Morgle W. Farrell, Emma P. Ferris. Alice May Fettretch, 
Betsey Freed, Rella Geil>se, Ada Gibson, Gra,ce Evelyn 
Glaze, 'M aJIl Ie GoodwIn., Mat:y Higgins" Elsie Wilson 
IUl)ds, Mamie E. Howe, Ella Keith, Cora R. Klllerhouse 
Mary Agnes Kelly, Doris Korbett, Helen Lewl Emil 

, Ma.ccabe, Josephine McClennen~ Maud McDougalL Ann. , 
E. McKenna, Maude Mary Mitchell, Margaret 
Mullane, Allce1\Iay Oliver, Fannie Pat+..erson, Retta L. 
Powers" Annie Ridgley, Carrie B. RothSChild, MInnie M. 
Sear.le, Florette Seligman, El1za.beth Booth Seymour Isa.
belle Sllberman, Ella E. Smi t'h , Sarah E. Spencer, FI~rette 

. Spiegelberg, Harriette S. Stitt, Saran F. Sti~, Ml1l!1e 
ThompsQn, Lillie R. Tolen. 

;a.-Ida Auerbach, Elizabeth .c. Babcock, Mal'Y E. 
Brophy, Annie BUrnett, Sus'ie A. Carls, Fannie B. Core, 
Nellie Cl'ane Collln, E. Maud Dellegar, Margare.t F. 
Elkema, Marie E. Fljux, Elizabeth J. lJ'raser 
,Annie Elizabeth Grtffln, Gra.ce Haleey, Emni~ 
F. ,Hamilton, Rosa, Harris, Mary V. Henry, 
Wilhelmine J. L. Klees, Minnie It. Lounsbery, 

. Annabel J . Mackenzie, Matilda Mayer, Emanuella 
i McGrath, Grace ParkhUrst McPhel'son, Mary L. McSwyny, , 
,.Frances Morrie, Catharine M. Morrison, Mary K. Murtha, 
Ella Newman, Mabel E . Peck, Anna E. PJnckney, Annie i 

,-!!,. _ QuJntard, FannieF. Raunheim, Jennie Reshower, 
ElIzi! eth Upham Rice, Eliza.beth Robe,rta, Ellen R. 
Roche, . N. ~lfii7 Jtussell, Emma. A. SchaUer, I.oulRe M. 
Scott, Lillie F. Tlio:r~ Oarrie V~ught, Emma A. 
Wan,Fannie WillIams, AlIcel10lt Jennie Worms. 

C.-Mary E.Abel, Lucy ·Manuela. Bede I, ... nnie 'Agnes 
Be~n, Mary '~. Boylston. Mary Helena Brennan, ~ " 
V. Brennan, Mattlda BUSick, Johanna. C. ,Chrilithiln. 

I ,Edith J." Oollye~, EIl.a LOUisa. Oombes:, .Mary A. Fagan, 
_ T..:-J.'.l'.l. , f~~~ J!.;e~'Y~1:l"'iiim:...\. FEf~lln~re~ -:"Marto '0. , 
Fe%&ndl.e, Emily Fix, Freda. Freifal(f., Oarrle Josephine 

,~s, Elizaboth Blair Hayes, .LillIe A. Helms, Clare A. 
,Hendrickson, , Hattie L.. HeImann, Hettie Amella. Jotm
st:on" Martha. Joyoo, Dora. Anna K(l,rges, Marion.L. Kelley, 
~n~ ' Kemp, Allce · E. Kidney" Augusta S. Kahler, Paul. 
'lne ~~aus. Annie Krouth, Florence KreIsler, Carrie R. A. 
Kroeger, Cect! K. Lawton, Martha. Anna -

I 
Llnds.ay, Martha L. Linherr, LlUan G,. • :Mc-
Donald. Mary Agnes Martin, Mary Loretta Mur
phY~ Helena So' Ne,u,mann, Annlo G. O'Connor, Kathr.ulne 
B. Prior, Kate G. QUigg, Eleanor S. Renn~, Rosa B. 
RJegolman, Meta &cherer, K.athleen A. Smith, Mary Annie 
Smith, Bertlm Straeburger, Elizabeth M. Stuart, Jennie 

, Symos, Ma,ry E. Timson, Carrlo Agnes TWiner, Henrietta 
Wa~n'8, Oaroline Dorothy WeltIlng, Lucy II. Wetherell. 
Ma.ry Magdalene Ziegler . 

I D.-Charlotte L. Baker, Mabel H. Hawthorne Benson, 
Edith F. BermIngham, lfarriet Blum, Lucy, A. Brennan, 
Anna. M. Brotherton, Mltrgaret ' C. Buckley, Georgine 
Burch1ll, Mary E. Caha.lan, J 'enn1e E. Calhoun, Ma,ry E. 
Clare, Ma.rgaret A. Dougall, Kathryn Downey May Irene 
&Flynn, May E. Gardner, EUzabeth GraboW'8ki~, Ida. Fran
ces Herbert, Emma. E. Kautrer, Ado. MadeleIne Kearney, 
Mary V. Kelleher, Rosa Kobas, Minnie B. Lento, Sadie 
r .. owensteln, Hannall A. Lynch, Lulu Howland LYnch" 
Frances E. Manion, EmUy Eunice Mather, Eleanor L. 
~CDOnnel1, Laura M. M: _ O!,ry~ _ Emmll A, 

M.AN Y YOUNG PEAOHJI.£S. 
~-.- r,. , 

NORl\IAL 5CIfOOL, ~RADUA.TES-.AT OTHER 
INSTITurIONS. 

Two hundred, and ninety-one young ladies 
w ere ~raduat6d at the Normal College, Sixty
eighth-street and .1!~ourth'avenue, yes terday. 
They received d OUble honol's in the form of a 
diploma and- TIeemm . 0' tea-eh ill- the publio 
sWlools. This is significant, as out of the 4 ,000 
teachers now employed in the schools of tho 
city only a little over on e-!ln.lf were g raduat ed 
by the colle!?-'6. It ie ,also significant tha.t of aV 
t he young ladies graduated in 19 years 80 per 
cent. nave followed the nrofessiou for Which 
tbey were Wained. In the Normal Collejre the 
course runs four years and the test of award is 
an aver age ' af a't least 75 per cent. in 16 sub-

j{l'~~;s jttiict ; Hirsch. with a percentM 8 of 
9675-80. was the star graauate. She won the 
Kane golcl medal for physiology, the Hunt gold 
m edal for Latin , the first prIze (a golel watch) :for 
French, and honorable 'm ent ion for methods of 
teaching. Other honor students were Emilie O. 
Lon g, Ellma Hoertel, EVIL Price, Viol!1 Yoerg, 
Lelia Oppenheimer, Bessie Mead, Maude Franlr, 
Valeri e 1!'rankel, Agnes Wilson, ana. Nena W. 

' ''rommelln. ASIde from Mit'l fl H lrscll. the vale
dIctorian, class honors were b estowed ali 
follows: Otte}ldorfel' gold m edal for prt). ' 
flcieney in Gel'man. Emma H oertel ; honora l.>le 
m entIOn, ,Lucy Gl'ub_e,n.becher. Otte~dorfer sil
ver medal fo r the greatest progress III Germa~, 
VIrginia · Lyncb. ReIly silver medal 1 0 1' m eth
ods of t eaching. Bessle:· l\Iea.d ; h onorahle men
tion , Kat,a L. Wood. Kelly brO)l Ze medllol f9.'l'
m et hods of" te~chml!' . Mary L.Knox; ,llonor,aple 
m enMon, Lilly Wood,. <hace Va n Gell1er. Viola. , 
Yo erg. Honorable me,n tion for p,hystology, 
Amelia. Strasl:lurger. Valerie Frallkel. Ho~or- . 
able mention for Latin, Nlaude F rank , Eva PrIce, 
Mar.garet Fegan. Honor able mention fo r }t' reuch, 
Vi.ctorine' Fa-Mir, Sarah W. Eisman. Second prize 
~$40 iR'gold g-iven by William Wood) for Fre~ ('l1.
L ena. Oppenheimer; honora.ble _ m ent16 . 
Maude Fmnk. Emilie O. Long. De W It~ ,J. S",e'llg
man prize ($50 in gola) for EnglIsh ll tera"ur~, 
Maude Frank; honorabi El mention. BeSSIe Mead, 
Mary Jaokson, Henrtl'>ttll Hul!lka~p, N!~ry L. 
Allen. Miss Men.d was,,,tven a specIa.l prIze by 
Prof. Dundon. ' ' . I 

~'he UE' u il.l Commencement excrc-)ses were 
!Ielct iu the oollege e.ll .. pel between 10 A. M. ~nd

' 2' P. M., and intt-lrested membors:o,e' the Facu lty, 
Bo. rd of E ttucation , members :1ltll.e T~egi81~~u.r 
, ar l ,t Rontt fri llds of t ,e gr' nate • 



NORMAL COLLEGE DIPLOMAS 

Nearly 400 Young Women Receive 
Them at the Twenty-ninth 

Commencement. r ~ 

M1SS MOREY'S PRIZ.E RECORD 

ahe. lV-jnp ;Fellr of the~ . ..:s.eJ!:~tw~fhtSS
-. --~Grt'c.lrs-Miss Burr's Competitive 

Poem on the "Battle of Ma

nila" Written . in an Hour. 

Diploma's were received by nearly 400 
youug women at the twenty-ninth annual 
commencement of the Normal College ~s
terday. Of these graduates, 110 received the 
degree of bachelor of arts~ one, Emma M. 

equa, received the degree of bachelor of 
5cie~e, and one, D. Jean Conklin, received

l 
he de"'Sit:ee of master of science. The large 

cIl'l9.pel o· the college, in which the com-: 
mencem" t exercises w ere held, was crowd-
ed to its 11 " st l1mits. About two-thirds 
of the '. h e fioor were occupied by 
the members of I e graduating class, and 
the dainty white go .. ~, of the young women 
contrasting with the ight hues of innu
merable roses 'and carna made an at
tractive picture. 

Dr. Thomas Hunter, Preside 
lege, directed the exercises, and s wit 
him on the platform were Charles B. Hub
bell, President of the Board of-Trustees-;- and 
also President of the Boards of Education 
of the City of New York and of the Bor-

, oughs of Manhattan and the Bronx; Will~ 
iam H. Maxwell, City Superintendent of 
Schools; John- Jasper, Superintendent of 
Schools in the Boroughs of Manhattan and 
the Bronx; Jacob W. Mack, Chairman of 
the Executive Committee of the Board of 
Trustees; A. Emerson Palmer, Secr'eta,ry of 
the Board of Education; School Commis
sioner Henry A. Rogers, and ex-School Com
missioner Charles C. Wehrum, the Rev. Dr. 
F . de Sola Mendes of the West End Syna;~ 
gogue, Mrs. Wilmot · Townsend Cox, and 
Mrs. William Rufus Barr. ' 

After the readir:g of the Scriptures by 
Rabbi Mendes the graduating class sang 
the Prayer from Rossini's .. Moses." The 
salutatory was read by ' Miss Louise Morey, 
who was introduced by President Hunter as 
the star prize winner of the class. She won 
four of the regular class honors, and in ad
dition a specIal prize of books given by 
Chairman Hubbell to Uie graduate receiv
ing the greatest number of prizes • . The solo 
and chorus, .. I Heard a Voice in the Tran
quil Nig'ht;" was effectively rendered by the 
graduates, Miss Ellen C. Clarke singing the 
solo. 'rhen followed short quotations from 
great writers in Lahn, French, German, and 
English, recited by different members of the 
class. 

Mr. Hubbell's Address. 

Chairman Hubbell delivered the principal 
a.ddress of the day.. After congratulating 
both the Faculty and the class upon the 
admirable showing in numbers ' and ir 
scholarship upon this occasion, he briefiy 
reviewed the growth and development .of ed
ucation within the past few years, and 
pointed out · the improvements in methods. 
The present, he sa,id, was a very important 
transition period. With regard to the fut
ure he s.aili tlfat there v. ere three objects 
open to all undergraduates of the Normal 
Colle.se; one was the pursuit of wealth, an
other the pur::.uit of pleasure, and the third 
the dedication of one's .§elf to the_s~vice_ of 
marrkfnd Iff Whatever ca lhng may De a oPt
ed in this Hfe's work. Mr. Hubbell said that 
the citizens of this metropolis would hail 
the members of this graduating class as the 
latest, fairest, and best equipped battalion 
of recruits in the campaign against igno
rance and vice· He admonished these pro
spective teachers that self-discipline, self
improvement, and self-s!!crifice must all be 

f
:lOined together if the greatest success is to 

e. achieyed.~. Alluding to the advantages of 
he a~vancE.d methods of physical culture 

. pursued in the Normal College, Mr. Hub
bea remarked that he had never before seen 
so many broad-Shouldered, broad-chested, 
and erect young women in a !raduating 
olass as those who sat before him. 

William H. Maxwell, City Superintenden' 
of Schools, said that the young women 0 
the graduating class were to be congratu 
lated because they had obtained an educa 
tion in an institution of which they, as th 
daughters of the taxpayers of New YOI'll 
were part proprietors. In such an aIm: 
mater they must always feel a double in 
terest, artd in the future such infiuence a~ 
they might possess would certainly be exer
cised to uphold this Normal . College against 
~~~1U..:.": upon it uromntflil hv ip"tl,,"'Qnr p 

Miss Maude Simonton Lyon read an essay 
written by herself on the .. Infiuence of the 
French and Indian War on the Future of 
the American Colonies." This essay tOQk 
the first prize of the (X>lonial Dames' series. 
Miss May Lessing was on the programme 
for an essay on .. Self-Confidence," but in 
consequence of a severe cold she was ex
cused from reading it. A great deal of 
enthUSiasm was excited by the recitatio!l o.~ 
an original poem on the" Battle 'of Mamla 
by its author, Miss Amelia Burr. Preside.nt 
Hunter explained that this poem was wnt
ten in a competitive contest, in which the 
contestants were placed in a room by them
selves and allQwed just one hour in which 
to write a poem on the subject named, the 
subject IlQt being given out untll the con
t estants were ready to begin writing. Dr. 
Hunter said that this poem contest produced 
better results than the one a year ago. in 
which he ' gave , the young women three 
weeks' time. He characterized Miss Burr's 
thoughtful and ' stirring verses as .. the bes t 
evidence of ability in writing" that he had 
ever seen in the college. Miss Burr is the 
editor of the Normal College paper, The 
Echo. After a quaint and pleasing render
ing of .. The Old Folks at .Home" by the 
College Glee Club, a prize essay on .. Patriot: 
Ism" was read by Miss Selma Van Praag. 
The valedictorian was Miss Mabel E. Tyn
A <> ll _=_ 



NORMAt- ::COLLEGE EXERCISES. 

One " ,tlridre,:ran(f Seventy .. five Young 
I q lJ'f W Qpib~ }\~~, .. (jr2id~ated. ):"fi.&" 
,One ;h un.{lr~d " ,a \l9 .. , ~ey.enty-five young 

women " were. g-radw,~ted from the N.ormal 
Collegee, ' at -'. its , -fortie-theommencement, 
Yf;st er4o,Y n;wmi"Xig. :· 1.t may.' b~ ,that yes
terday; s 'exercises are tlle last to be held 

l under tf:ledlClnaine ,of ,the: college, for in 
his aAflr~sg-)'~o :: th~ "giad~,ati~g class, Dr, 

eorgeSam;,ler "Pavis" PresIdent of t 
clJ el'!"e, urged that the wis h o f the a um ' 
il~~'-Afl.s_odatjoi1 " tJla,( ' .1!l~ ' lI'ame _ ;f'I'e i 

f COlleg~ be· Chang~d ':tO: that of: :Hunter Col- ' 
I, lego of th~ i¢ii , -of New Y prk, -in :, honor 
rot the venera:ble"'Dr: T homas' lIuilter, the 
. first. Pr:esident, and n.ow tne President 
emeri;t~s ' of the college;' be g t 'anted: . . .-

Dr. Hunter was to have tnade the prayer 
at the graduation exercises yesterday, but 
It was anl}ounced that his .. nealth Is , so 
ba,d that he was unable to be ·present. 
The exercises 'began a ·t; 10:30 o!clock in the ' 
m,orning" w-ith :lhe proceSSion into t:he 
main hall o·t the college. . ~he processlon · 
was led.\by 'past graduate!! of the . college, 
who were ~ followecfhy 'the hon.or girls ' of 
loo!), the latter in cap and gown. ' Then 
came the :Qther members of the class, ,· whp 
werefoHpwed in ' turn by the ' E:x;e9uttve 
Committee of the ,Board of Education: 
composed 9f Nicholas J. Barrett, Frederic 
R. . Cotider't; Horace E. Dre~ser, George 
,J. Gillespie,' Robert "L .. Harr·ison, Arthur 
Hollick. and' A,. H .. 1\!~rr . . After the 60, ai-d' 
Came Dr. Da v:is, Edgerton L. VnnThrop, 
Pl;esiflent" o,( the Board of Educa.tipn. Jmd: 
Chairman 'of the Bcfard· of Trusfees; P:at".' 
rick F. McGo,van, :p.r~sident of the Board ' 
of Ald€.rmen, and A. Emell'son Palmer, the 
Secretary of the Board of ".rrusteeR. 

The programme,'. Was long, the speeches 
beillg' OYP"~e:;ji den-tl1Pav~. · Mr. ' Wln,throp, 
Mr . . McGowan, ' ''and . 'H enllY. , H, "She·rman. 
The address of 1;'resident Hunter, in which 
be showed the. gre~t prog-ress the, instit,u- ' 
tlon . is making in 'all lines of work, wa,'ii 
the flrst. .", He, 8iiid in part.: . . , .' 

During a pcrlod of IItOe. over 'a ' year the. 
college proper, 'thaCpai-t of. our Q.rgarilza~ ' , 
tlon wlii.:!h is above .th·e ~Igh Scl:)Qol,~, and ' , 
doIng r~gular . "c olle.glate , work~that . -p~rt 
whIch , r epresents the de\'eropment ot the. 

. Institution froul a . higher lS~Ondary. s~hool. 
Into a real , .co\lt'lgB-has· gr~Wl1 . In numbers ' 
from about 5;:;0 to nearly '800; "representing . 
all incre:..se In that stl.art p\lriod .of45. p~r. 
cent. IVith the entrance of,. a. new .. class 
llt:xt Februa.ry, the-se Humbers will reach 
nearly 1,000, . but beyond that we cannot 
gro'iv until ·t.lie' ' e'rectlon of 1\' new b·ulldlng. 
I do not ' refer to this ' numerical Increase ·' in'. 
any boas,tfu~ f!ph·!t, 1vr' mere I}uml;lerl!l d9 ,npt , 
measure . wOl:th. I say ·it .slmply to '~hovv 
that it from the comparatl\T~ly restricted ' 
areas of Manhattan and the Bronx," · (tor '-at: 
prese.nt We get .few stur].ent~ from th$ . olher
borollghs,) there Is stich 'a ' growing demand 
on the ' part · 'of young ' wO"men for higher ' 
education, thc city. Is justifIed ,In prOViding 
~:!ir1t~aCllities and wid~r opportunities t\i 

It is, ' then, "an 'occasion for the 'deepest 
c(jllgratulatjon that the first "lIte'l>, to meet 
thl:, demand has been " taken, and that the 

. erectl'o;n ot a new building for the eollege 
Is ass.ured. This Is a 'source Of unmea~ured 
l's,tIsfactlon and encourageme'nt, . " ' ,." .. 

To my . mind there Is every : fitting. r eason ' 
why the name of the ms.n w hose miil." con
c el ved t t,lj-S institutIon, .. wpose efforts ' sc- _ 
cured It!! e-s~abliSfiment, whos.,e gr~ll.t ~bl1l: ' 
tIes carrted~ It thr<>ugh its lont an'c, succe'ss- ,
ful ('areer', and , bl'ought It to a V081tioll 
among the great women's 'colleges ,ot: the ' 
land, should be honored. . , 
At the conclusion .of Dr. Davis's address 

Mr. Winthrop awarded the medals 
t",~'""'I'.' " . e ung women 
these distinctions were: 

OF. GE~MAN-Ottendorter 
, , C. "Sha"piI'Q; Adolph . Kutroft 

. . . Lctw'!!cn Marlon 'La\\-,,; anll 
; Htlllffian Rldde.r PrIze. lji40-

wceI\ Ro~e RoH and S~lda Staeger; 
PrIze. tuQ-Dlvlded between Hannah 

Florence Michaels;· Qt'tcndorfer 
Ima EI!\ll Rle13er. . , 

IA~~~~';/~ Or' FRBNCH-French ChaTP-
, Prize-, $40-Divlded between 

DIan and .. Fr/l.nces C, Shapiro; 'Wllt
Memorial Prize, .40-Ah;naElsa 

TMENT OF . PEDAGOGY-Kelley SiI-
oulse' . A: Young; K.e\Jy. , 13r~nze 

ARTMEN'.r OF NATURAL 
Kdne Gold M'edal~Ji:niily. Top!) . . 

DEPARTMENT OF LATIN-Wilson G. Hunt 
Gofd Medal, Edna Plsko ' Kramer. Classical. 
(;Iub Latin ·P rl?:c, $25, Edna Plsko Kramer, 

DEPARTMENT OF ENG.LISH ~ Randolph 
Guggenhp.imer . Memorial . Prize. gold wlltc.h, 
Florence Rose B e.clt.. Bernard Cohen P,rlze, 
$40, Edna :Plsko Kramer. Arthur H. Dundon 
Memoria l Pri"ze, $25, Ruby Crotin. ' 

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS-Joseph 
A . Gillet Prize, Rose Roll,. < 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC- Llbble Van Ars
dale Memc,rlal Prize, ' $40,. EUzaQeth Shiels; 
Georgp. Mangold Memorial Prize, $213, divided 
between Pauline Batt and I~abel GoldQerg, . 

DEPARTMENT OF _ HISTORY-CharlO/l H . 
Knox Prize, $00, soph:l~ E. Little . . ·Tn(Hnas 
!:lunt(\r Prize, $40, Mattd D.olor!38 Klvlen. " Dr'. 
'In.omas Hunter Pr!.ze, ;.$40, l,\fnU!e Rush. : . 

President McGowan, whose . . speech 
c·losed the exercises, pointed ou,t the great 
need at ' the ' present time for teachers ' 
thoroughly tra ined tn ,their V{orl{ 'from 
the kindergarten to the college or the 
university , He laid stress uP;Q~ the ~e
sponsibility: of the teache,~s in. the schools 
of New York City, in ~olding the chaI'
act~· of .the . children in a population S(, 
cosmop.Ohtan as thay of Ne~""X"erk.,:· 

THOSE .. RECE'JVlNG ~ DE·GREES.~ .. ~~ 
. : .' BACHEr,;O¥ oF- ARTS. ~ ::. ' 

. Cla.:o<s of February, 1909, . 
Branower Sadie . Maisel, Lvdla. , 
CampbeIl , ' Elizal;le th M, Maloney, (}ertrude B. 
Daly, Kathryn 1.- ., Maloney. LllJlan A. 
Flood, Margaret M. Oliver , Florence S, 
Henman, Sa rah . Palmer, Clynda I , 
H ooper, Ali ce H. . Sherman, ' Clara M·. 
J acobs, Lillian R. Talstra, H elen A, T. 
Lub in . Diana . 

.' Cl-aS$ .01' ·Februa ry, ·1909. 
(SI]\: Years' Cours~. ) 

Cagllerie, Marie ;R: .E. McSorley, Joanna ·'G. 
JOYce, Marie L, Schlossberg, Harriet V. 

'McQuade, Margareth E. Weber, Pauline. 
F. H a rdiman, Katherine I. 

Class of June, 1909. 
Abele~, Diana. Kramer. Margaret G. 

!~r::.a~fSlePE.a. ~~~e~~I~nE~e,. 
Ahrens, Jeannette ' F. Lamport, Anna. 
Aleinlkoff, Sophia. Langley, Helena A, 
Atkinson, Eva L; Law, MOTion F, 
Baer,. :fiannah. Levi, Julia. ..--

,Batt, Pauline ' L, Levy, Frances. 
B eck , Florence R. Lfttle, Sophia' E. 
:Benedfct . Marie W. Locks, Frances . 
,Bennett. M. Grace. McA ward, Grace B. 1 
· Berllnski, Florence. McDohald, . Isabelle E. 
Bhim, Adeline. .' McGivern, Elizabeth M. 
Borowsky, Ray. McGlone. Sarah B. 
Bouvard, GermaJnQ P. McIlva(ne, Lydia .. 

M. Mahnken Anna H. 
Brandeneteln, Sadie. Mahon' Kathryn H . 

· B.reslin, Nora 1!L Malone, Catherine C. 
Brett, Ann;l. I. ' Mandel, Rose. 
B1,1ggy, Julia V. Martin, Edith R. 
Burger, Sadie S. Merritt, Ethel M. 
Burnett, Anna M. Meuer, Theresee. 
~tfry, Mary L. Meyer, Anna. 
Ca:hlll. Ma'rguerito M. Michaels, Florence. 
Clark. Catherlpe C. Middleton. Georgette C. 
Clum, Jul1ana B. Moll, Rae , 
Cohen, Marlon. . Moses Julia. 
Coleman. Mary E .-' Mos.essonn, Anna. 
Connell, Elizabeth R. Murray, Ellen A. 
Coogan, T eresa 1\1. . Nathan' Anna. 
Crohn, Ruby. Newman, Anna. 
CrY$tal, Grace ·1. · O'Dowd,' Mary, " 

. Da,l-las, Nettle. A. " Okuntsotf, Elaine P. 
Davis, Alice C. Oldfield, Harrie t. . 
1;>avil!, Anna F. O'LearY, Loretto F, 
Dels, Harriet M. O'Neill, Mary ·T. 
Dempsey, Charlotte. Ott, Hattie A. 
Deutsch, Estelle. Pa.ton, Florence K. 
Dillon, Margaret M. Perry, Lll1lan. 

'Doherty. Ma.rgaret E. Petz, Helen . 
Donohue, Eleanor. Peyton' ArmS: ·v .. 
Doolan. Susan G. Pfluger, D'oretta E. 

. Dougherty. JUl1et. PintleI', HaI:riet Ada. 

· g~i~~. 1f~7etg' , E. -~~;:~~. A~~~alt.e L. 
Earley, Marl\"aret .A. ReJd, Ka.tpryn L. 
Ellenberg, Frances W . Reiser, Margaret . 1. 
~~~I~~ui~·ne~i~~ie. . , ~~1terRO~i~. E . 
Fal\'on Frances. C. . Rosenthal, Blanche. 
}I'lnl. Mary E. Rogtet.ter, Maude A. 

G.. E,osza, Carqlln,e. 
Ie. RUI;:chln, Minna. 

~~~~~~:~~~!nn: ' Mollie. ' 

garde 
J,.. Schneider, Evelyn C. 

, Shankey. Mary. 
. Shapiro. Frances C. 

She~rin, Ruth A. 
Shiels, Elizabet.h J . . 
Sh J eannette. 

D. 
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Liltt of ,Prizes Awarded ate Com-
mencement Exercise •. 

At t he Normal College commenceme.nt 
()n Thursday,. a dass of about 200 young 

. 'Women were graduated. The ' honor stu
dents were Teresa ' .M. Coogan, Helen S. 

. Gavin, Edna P. Cramer, FranlCes, Lo·cks, 
Elizabeth M. McGiv~rn, Lydia M'cIlvaine, 
Florence Michaels, Julia · Moses, Alma E. 
Rieser, Rose Roll, Maude Rostetter, Helen 
Sfeiner, Emily Topp. The valedletorian, ap
point ed on the ground ot highkst rank, 
was Miss Rose Roll. The salutatorian was 
Miss Helen Steiner. 

Th13 followingpriees were awarded: 

DEPARTMENT OF GERMAN. 

Ottendorfer gold medal for highest schol
arship in both High School and College. 
Frances Cecil Shapiro ; honorable mention,· 
Adeline Blum, Selda Stiiger, Margherita 
E. von Doenhotf. 

Adolph Kutrof! prize, $60:· For greatest 
progress and 'proficiency in college German 
major cours~ , divided equ~lly . between Mar
ion Law and Adeline Blum; honorrublemen
tion, Fran-ces C. S'hapiro, ' Selda Stager, 
May Johnson. 

Herman Ridder prize, UO: For best Ger
man composition, divided equally between 

. Rose Roll and Selda Stager; honorabJ,8 
IDS!ntion', A(ieline Blum, Minnie RUMhln, 
Emily Hruby. 

For greatest progress and proficiency in 
college German minor cours. e, fir.st prize, I 
Albert Tag prize, $50, divide"- eQually be
tWe'en Hannah HerQlina Keller and Flor
ence Michaels ; second prize, Ottendod~l' 
silver medal, Alma Elea Rieser ; honorable ' 
mention: Sadie Gertrude Fischel, Marie 
Loui~e Furber. 

DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH. 

For greatest progress; French Chamber 
ot Commerce prize, UO-DiVided · equally 
betw.een , Alice 1. ' Hoolall and Frances C. 
Sl.1apiro. For greatest progress in French 
-tFir&t prize, William Wood Memorial 
prize, Uo-Alma Elsa Rieser. Honora-ble 
menti()D: Florence Michaels, Hermina H. 
Keller . . 

DlWA.RTMENT OF PEDAGOGY. 

For pedagogics ; Kelly silver medal~ 
Louise A. Young. Kelly bronze medaI
Maude A. Rostetter. 'Honorahle mention: 
Mary L. Caffry, Lydia McIlvaine, Hattie 
A. Ott, Elizabeth M. McGivern, Georgette 
C. ~Iddleton,· Rose M. Roll, Gertrude C. 
'Smith. 

DEPAltTME·NT OF NATURAL SCIENCE . . 

Kane gold medal , awarded to the student 
having I the highest ' record, in the ' natura:t 
sclence subjects-Emily Topp. Honorable 
.mention: ' Helen Gavin, Maude A. Rostetter 
Frances Locks, Helen A. T . 'Taistra. ' 

DEPART~~EN(J' OF LATIN. - -

Wilson . G. HU!lt go~d medal. for the beet 
examination on the work of the senior 
year-Edna Pisko Kramer. Honorable 
mention: Julia MoseR, Julia Grace Hayes. 

Classical Club Latin prize, $25, for the 
best 'examination in Latin prose or poetry; 
competition' open . to all member~ ot th;e 
graduating class-Edna Pisko ~rame1!'. 
Honorable mention ,: 'Julia ,Mos~8, Isabell 
Miller Weeks. I 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH. 

For English literatur~; Randolph GUt ';' 
ge~heimer memorial prize, gold watch I
Floren.c~,: Rose . Beck. Honorable mentiol : , 
Edna Ptsko Kramer, Julia Buggy. 

For English c0!Dpo.sitiou; B~rnard C,Qh n 
pr1ze, $40-Edna Pisko Kramer. Hono r
able mention :LHltan Hertz, Doris J. 
~n; .. l" 

For elocution; Arthur Dundon ' memori~l 
prize, $25-Ruby Cohen. Honortlble ' mfr.~
Uon: Marguerite Jones, ]plsie E . . Adl~r. 

DEP ARTMENT ~F MATHEMATICS. 

Jogeph A. Gillet prize-Rose Roll. Hop
orable mention: Louisa Armstrong You g, 
Helen Steiner; 

DEPARTMENT OF MoUSIC . 

For proficiency in music; Libbie V~n 
Arsdale memorial prize; UO-Elizab~ th 
Shiels. HOllprable mention: Pa:uUne Bat t, 
llarriet Deis, )'sabel Goldberg. H~llen 
Steiner. 

For musi~al composition; George Ma n'; 
gold p:lemortal prize, $25; . to be equalpy 
d.ivide4 betw:een . Pauline Batt and Isa ~et 
Goldberg. Honorable mention: Elizab th 
Shiels. 

. DEPARTMENT OF' mSTORY .. 

.Ch·arles H. Knox p.rtze; $50; for work in 
the Department ot History:'-"'Sophia E. Lit
tle. Honorable mention: . Maud Dolo. es 
Kivlen. 

Thomas Hunter prize. UO: offered by .h~ 
AsP!Ociate Alumnse ' ot the Normal ColI e 8.El. 
For proficiency in history-Maud Dolojlre, 
J<" ivlen. Honorable mentioJ,1: M. Gla.(~YI 
Kramer. ' 'I 

Dr. Thomas Hunter prize, UO; for , re/rt-

~oo GIRLS .GfT . ; 

IHIIR "8. A'S4"AI 
NORMAL (OLUGI 

---.... ..-
Auditorium Crowded with Friends 

and Alumnae at the . Com~'· 
mencement Exercises. 

---... +------.-

MISS ROLL, SALU-TATORIAN; '-
Mfss' STEINER, HISTORIAN 

---.... +---

Banquet To Be Servea To-Mor
-row, at Which the Faculty and 

Graduates Will B~ Guests. 
---.• ..--

Two hundl'ed ' young won;,en ' to-day re
ceived degrees as Ba6h~lor,s ot Art ,at the 
corr.mencement exercises at the New Yotk 
Normal College. Nearly fi~ehundred ' 
member:s of the alumnae, as well as hun
dreds of friends of the gra.duates, filled 
the main auditorium of the college to its 
utmost capacity, and never was there a. 
more .enthusiastic gathering in the old coi- I 
lege buildIng.' ! 

The chief speakers at the exercises were 
Professor Davis, head of the college, and 
P a trick H . McGowan, President Of the 
Board ot Aldermen. Miss Rose Roll was 
salutatorian o·f the class, and Miss Helen' 
Steiner historian. The commencement 
ceremonies f or the college have been going 
on all week. ' 

'To-morrow th e g raduates tId goodby to 
~he faculty, when a ba nquet is to be served 
10 the college, at w hich the professors 
and graduates will be the guests· of honor. 

N early all the young women w ho were 
~raduated to-day a re to' become ' teachers 
111 t he New York public 'SchoolS. 



cOMMJ.N .~ 
DAY I,N', 

TWO COLLEGES 
Icr()~ 

Impressive Exercises Held , at C. C. 
N. Y. and at the Normal 

College for Girls. 

UEGRE~ TO 220 YOUNG WOMEN 

139 Graduated From C. C. N. Y., 
Where Alton B. Parker Delivers 

Address-Medals Awarded. 

,New , York City's two great free , col- , 

leges-the College of the City 01 New " ' York for boys and the Normal College 

for girls-held, their annual commence

ment exercise,s to-d'ay. The , former 

graduated about 130 students whlle de:' 

grees were conferred upon 220 girls who 

had suceessfully completed the varjous 

courses at the Normal oCUege. The 
, \ 

majorUy (}f the girls will take up te,ach-

lng. , 

The exercises at 'both colleges included 
the customary academic 'processio.ns, the 
distribution of di,plomas, .t e award of 
prizes, and the addresses to the gradu~tes. 
At the Oollege of the City of :New ,York 
Alton B. Parker delivered the address 
whlle at the Ndrmal College exercises ad
dresses ,by Patpick , McG ()W an , president of 
the Boa.rd of Aldermen; G'eorge S. Davis, 
president , of. the College, and Chairman 
Sherman of the executive committee of 
the Board of Trustees. 

The acad,emlc procession at the College 
of the City of New ,York started -nr'oilnnltlvl 
at ,10 o'clock and passed out , of 
across the cam us, and on into the grea 
assembly hall. Following the reading 
the scrIptures diplomas we~~ awarded 
the 130 graduates; , of whom half r&cellve,a .. 
the degree of bachelor or arts. , 

were awarded ' to Arthur Dickson, 
B. -De Luca., and Har,ry Kurz. 

'PRIZES A WAR 

more. , 
Prager memorial prize for highest r'lik 

In ' the senior 'claSS-Samuel We'inreb, 'up-
p'er senior. ? , 

. F. W. Devoe & Co., pri'zes for grea'test' 
proficiency.' in \ mechanical . arts-Metal 
working, Wilford L. Stark, upper fresh ..;" 
man,' and Edm'uild P : Sickles,upper fresh
·man; wood working, 'James Thomas, : up-
per freshman. ' 

I U ~,ORMAL COLLEGE. ~ i 
City 01ll,clalll to Make Addresses on 

C·o.nmenceDlellt : Da,.. 

, The faculty of Normal College has a n
-nQt nced the programme for commencem~nt 
'week, beginning June 15. EXercises wi n 
op-en at ten o'clock, with an oratori<'al con
test f,or the Dundon prize. On June 21, from 
thtee to '-six, the seniors will , ~ive a dance 
to the ;uniors in Senior Hall, and on Wed
ne,sday there will be a r eception in the li
brary, at which the faculty wi ll be presen t. 

Commencement exercises will 'occur on 
June 24. At ten o'clock the a cademi c pro
cession will move into the chapel. The 
Scriptures will be read by Dr. Hunter , pr es 
ident emeritus of the college. Then prizes 
wlll be' awarded by Egerton L. Winthrop. 
'president of the Board of Education. Ad
drel!!lles 'Will be delivered by President ~c
Gowan of the Board of Aldermen. Dr. Davis, 
pr.~tdent of th.e college, and H. H. Sher
,man, , president of the board of trustees. 
:QiplollUiS w1l1 be presented by Mr. Win-
throp. ' >" 

On FrIday the senior ' luncheon will ta ke 
p.l!lce, followed by class day exercises at 
3 P. ' M. in the chapel. 
, The staff of the Echo , the college literary 
paper, was appointed this year by a joint 
committee of faculty and the fcrmGl' s taff , 
on the basis of work previously done for 

-the paper. The staff consists of Miss Edi'th 
. Coyle, editor; Miss Ka the r ine Kraft , busi
ness manager; Miss Elizabeth Bre itenfeld, 
news editor; Miss H elene F erro, excha nge 
editor; Miss Eiizabeth Moran and Miss Ella 

. B'rown, assistant business managers. 
A,:, coll~ct~o~ of from 600 t o 700 specimens 

of pressed plants, representing collec tions 
: iIi. the West, ~nd many plants from the vi 
chitty of 'New York, has been pres ented to 

' the college by Addison Brown. 
, Under the direction of the h Istory depart 

olent, an illustrated lectur() will be given 
, b~ Miss Bertha Bass on June 14. a t 3 :30 
P. ' M" on "The St ory of an English Pa
geant." 

An exhibition of the art work 'of the kin
dergarten training classes will be held in 
the draWing-room of Normal College , 
week. 

While the exercises were being h~lrl at 
.the City College an equally imposing COlll

'mencement ' was under' way, down to~n in 
the old chapel of Normal c6liege 0:1 

Park avenue ,!In'd ;SixtY-,eight l1 litre'et. The 
academic proce~slon moved from the lowel' 
rooms on into ' the chapel: whic.'l was 
crowded with friends andl!arents \J ,~ 
the graduates, who dere all becoUllIJgly 
arrayed in cap and gowe. The , ~ri[,I,ure 

was read ' by Dr. Hunter, first president of 
the college and now prestdent emeritus, 
and President Winthrop (,f ·. tht3 Bllard ,·t 
Education awarded the prizes. Ad.flr~sl!es 
,yere delivered by PresIdent McGowau 'Jt 
the Board of Aldermen; President D1'lls 
of the college, and Chl.irm:ua Sherman or 
the executive 'commltee of the tru:st~eB. 

President Winth~op 9,istributed the diplo
mas to ' the more than 200 girls who ha~~ 
successflilly completed their courses. 

·Belden Prizes in 'Mat,hematlcs~Gold 
I;Xledal, Ga'briel -Green, upper sophomore. 
Silver. medals, Julius Drachsler, lower 
sophomore; Joseph ' Rltt, upper freshman; 
Charles Rogow, upper freshman; Joseph 
Jablonower. lower senior; Meyer Wiener 
lower senior. . 

Claflin Medals for -Greatest Proficiency : 
in Greek-Gold, Edward Coyle, uppe~ 
senior. Silver, Carl .schloss, u pp'er 'tresh
man; ' in Latin, fold, Edward Coyle, upper 
senior; silver, Sidney ' P. Levey, upper 
freshman; Louis J. Mptterperl, lower 
freshman. 
, 'General Tremain for the Best Essays on 
the Civil War-First Samuel Weinre'b 
upper senior; second, Walter KrumWiede: 
upper senior. , 

,Riggs Med,al , for En£lish , Prose Com
,positlon-MosesMurray Feinberg, upper 
senior. 

JamelJ Gordon Bennett Ess,ay,rrize-Ed> 
gar Allen Pollack, upper senior. 

Kelly Prizes-For the Best : Literary, 
Critlque~ rthur DiCkson, ' upper senior; 
for debating, Edgar Allen Pollack" upper ' 
senior, 

:Alumni reunions were held all the 
afternoon in the college buildings. The 
eleven classes that graduated five years 1 

ago, or a multiple O<t five ' years ago. held , 
special ex~rcise'8, and a reception In their ' 
honor -"Yas ' tendered , by President Finley. 
The tre~t~es, taculty, and the members 
of ' the graduating class, as also numer
ous school superintendents and princi
pals, ' w~re also received : by the preai- i 

,dent. Portraits of Prof. Compton and of 
former Prof. Woolf we~e presented to 
the college. The class ' of '86 formally 
pr,e~ented a rich tapestry which has been 
hangi,ng' in the Great Hall for some time. 
Prof. Poor of Columbia, a member of 
this 'class, made the presentation . spe~ch. 

GIR GRADUATES RECEIVE DEGREES: 



NORWAf,.. - COLLEG! EXERCISES 
oJ cc."'ij' - , "'-, J, () 

Normal College's first Febi'U I'Y class 
to ' be graduated for some years recelve(j ' 
the degree or A. B., yesterday in the 
presence of the college body and the 
invited guests. Promptly lit 11- o'elock 
the large audience rose to greet the 
academic procession of the faculty. ~~ 
tlle form of the president emerituI, Dr. 
'l'homas Hunter, appeared, a prolonge<l 
burst of applattse rang throughout the , 
chapel, ~nd lasted until :Q.e h~d been es
corted , to his seM on the phrt-fQrm by 
President Davis. Mrs. Christian Towns, 
the l).ewly-appointed trpstee, ,also re
ceived much applause at her, tint_ official 
appearance. . , 

The exercises were opened by the heatl
ing of the scriptures by Dr. Hunter. 
.I~~ollowillg the readin~ "The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is· 1 was sung by the .: 
college. . The for,ty-three candid'at~s f91" 
the degree of bachelor of arts were pre,
sented by Prof. Edward S. Burges8, Ph. 
D .. Sc. D. . 

A.fter the President hR.d conferred the 
degree, and had pre8~nted the dip-lOl'nas 
t o the gradutttes, 'lie 111ade a .brlM atltlres8 
to th€' class. PQintingout that thill is an 
age of DelUocrne~-: He elnphasi'zetl the 
fact that only upon the sp.llitual, intel
le :!tual , and phrsichl welfare o( all ali a 
basis ean such a democra.cy be sustained 
and developed to the highest point of et
ficien(f~·. 0 att::lin this, a right ~ducati()n 
is ne(':~ssary. an education that is both 
cnltnre(l and vocations.l. He concluded 
hiB address by enjoining upon the gradu
atcs their obligation to t he college and 
t he cit~',and iUlpressed upon tb~lll that 
the highest offering they could present 
to the city was a wise and loyable 

"'I+olllftuhuod. 
~ ntledictor;l' address by Miss Magna 

'J~gnita Gray concluded the exorcises. fA ' 
' lUu~ical progralll fQIlo,Ved . under the <V 
I l'ectlion of Prof. Fleck. consisting of a 
'ceJIo solo. find a quartet. 

On Thursc1u~·. It reception will be gin~n 
to the grn,duR.ting cla.ss b~~ the faculty. 

The following are , the gmdnfl. tes: Rose 
Adlerman, Annie AU(:'u. I'Sahel M. Byrnes, 
Lena Che~s. Elizaheth H. Dah'; Mabel E . 
Dee,lran. Minnie '1'. Diamond/ ,Florence 
G. Dolan, Millicent C. DOl'n, Celia J. 
'1:chental, ' 'l\Iay I. Et:r.el" l\f ~irgaret E. 
l' ischer. Mn r y C. Gaine!'h Lottie Gold-

sGcker, Marma A. Gray, Mn r y E. 'Hines, 
Agnes G . Kplly. Ethel II£. Kenson, Flor~ 
ence ::\-1. Kleinman, Hat tie Kramer, 
Mathilda M. Kweit. Carrie A. Lindholm, 
{oig-li 1. Lnrie. Emily A. Lyons, Frahces 
McAvoy, Katherine S, Maclay, Elizabeth 
H. McNnlly. Louise L. Mahler, Edna J : 
~falone, Blanche G. -Mllyer, Annie Melt
zer, L oretta H. Moffitt, Elizabeth V. 
l\Jnrphy. Emmit Ruhensohn, Dorothy V. 
Sl:lckin~ Irene Schactel, Elsie Seidermann, 
Amy '1.1 Stilab, Nadine Stein l Florence 
r.raylor, . .Tulia. T.noler, j1"'lorence H . 
W-etne J Selma: Zudek. 

HO.nor Jist-Magna ~~ . Gray. Margaret 
E. "ls"I~/Olga I. LurIe, Carrie A. Lind-
holto. , oan Josephine l\1alone_ , 

rt' . ~rb,R~ COLLEGE. u.". cr ~,~ 
~~~ J --.---- .:, ' 

Class of F _ rty:-,thr~e Graduated-Fr.ee 
Con.c~j.tlJ to Be E~ta,hIl8hecl. • 

-The first F 'ebruary class t~ be graduat~d 
ft-om ' Normal (jollege in many years re~ 
ceived degre, s o( b!tchelor oJ arts on Wed
nesday, , This cl~s numbered forty-three. 
In the future it is expected that the classes 
to be gr~duated' in February will appro~eh 
in number those of June, whe~ about 200 
is the average. 

presentation of the diplomas was ac
cQmpanied by brief :ex~rcise~. f>. fte; the 
academic processt9.n , Dr., Thomas Hunter, 
president-emeri.tus, re-de) the Scriptures. 
Fol.lowing a hymn candidate~ _~ere preseQt
ed by Professor 13urgess . 

After . Presi4ent Davis. had presented iJie 
d,iplomas, he discussed briefly the relation 
of proper · education to tbe emciency of a 
democracy. 

Hono·r students were Mies 'Magna A. Gr'ay, ' 
wlllo , gave the valedictory; Miss Margaret 
E. Fiscl1er, Miss OI'ga I. Lurie, Miss Car'rie 
A. Lindholm, and ?Y1iss Edna J. Malone. 

Prominent citizens have subscribed a fund 
for , t)l~ purpose of giving a series Qf or
ch~s'tra~ _and cl(ambElr-mu~ic concerts free 
to people of Ule city., These are planned 

'e;pecifally to develop an , interest ~nd love 
for music of the hignest · class. The pro
moterer fj'lel that ~n intelli~ently fQrQ}ed 
scheme w1ll not on~y give pleasure to the 
people, but will also develop an, arUstic 
atmasphere, 

Prof. Hepry T. Flec!i:, w~o holds the chair 
of music, will conduct , ute concerf s. TQe 
orchestra ' will be compospd of ~eQlbera of 
the New York Philhlinnonic and SympQony 
·Societies. The firs~ of the series will be 
given about the middle of February . . 

At the January meeting of the trustees 
Several :; a,pp~in~menb were mad'e. In the 
d~partment or natural science, Miss Mabel 

' Merriman, ; B,S., A.~., and Eugene Stobin
ger, B.S., 'were ~ppointed~ instr~ctors. Mr. 
Stobinger is a grl!-dllat~ of the University 

)of Chicago, Since ~~97 he ho~8 been a meIP-
bel' of the United States Geological Surver 
at Washington, 1,). C. In the last two SUPl

mers p~ bas been doing fleld work for the
sunrvey in Montana and Wyoming. Miss 
He!en Gavin, A.B., was ~l!jo ... appointed to 
this department as laboratory Stssistant. 
In the , de.pflr.j,~e~t ' of cb~mistry flIld 
p-hrsfc"Ei; - ~jis~ ,Fr~e{ls McRae, B.S., A.M., 
was apPOinted an inst~~.::,_. ~,~s~ 'McRae 
has been on the staff of the Teache~ Col-
lege , ; ., 



NORMAL STUD'ENTS GRADUATE I 
:r~ l~ L(!) 

'Forty-three Young Women ReceIve De-
grees at February, Com,mencement. 
Forty-three young women students of 

the Normal C:ollcge received the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts yesterd'ay morning, 
constituting the first February graduat
ing class of the college in some years. 

Th,e exercises were held in the college 
chapel before President Emeritus Hunter, 
President Davis, and Prof.- E. S. Burgess 
of t he col.1ege Faculty. Miss Magna Anita 
Gray, one pf the, honor gradtfates. deliv
ered the valedictory. 

T'h e new gl'aduates are: 
Rose Adlerman, Annie Allan, Isabel Margaret 

Byrnes, Lena ' Chess, El izabeth Regina Daly, 
Mabel Elizabeth D eegan, Minnie Therese Dia
m ond, Florence Gertrude Dolan, Millicent C. 
Dorn, Celia Jeannette Echental, May Isabel 
Etzel, Margaret Elizabeth Fischer" Mary Clem
ent Gaines, L 9ttle Golds ticker, Magna Anita 
Gray. Mary Ethel Hines, Agnes Genevieve 
K elly, Ethel Ellna K enson, Florence May 
,Kleinman, HaHie· Kramer, Mathllda D. Kwelt, 
Carri e Albina Lindholm, Olga 1. Lurie, EmilY 
Amelia Lyons, Frances M.cAvoy, Katherine Sin
clair Maclay, Elizabeth Hleronyma McNally, 
Louise Leonora Mahler, Edna J osephine Ma
lone, Blanche Gl'ace Mayer, Annie Meltzer, 
Loretta Hortense Moffitt, Elizabeth Veronica 
Murphy, EmIna RubensQhn, Dorothy Viola 
Sackin. Irene Schactel, Elsie Seidemann, Amy 
Thusne\da Staab, Nadine Stein, Florence. Tay
lor, Julla Tyroler, Florence Helen Werner, Sel
ma Za dek. 

The Faculty's reception to the graduates 
will take place this aftc_r_n_o_o_D_. ____ --' 

NORMAL COLLEGE EXERC,ISES. 
Week Opens ·There 

To-morrow. Iqo 
The Faculty of Normal Collel?~ a8 an

nounced the programme for commence
ment week, beginning to-morrow. ' The 
exercises will open at 10 o' clock ot that 
morning with an oratorical contest for 
the Duddon prize. On Jupe 21, from 3 to 
6, ' the SenIor~ will .. gt,'.ve a dance to tll,e 
Juniors In Senioli",~aH. On Wednesd'ay, 
June 23, there., ~.i,il be a rec~ption in the 
llprary, .a , ;,,~hich the Faculty will be 
present. 

On Th1l:rsday, ' June 24, the comme.cnce· 
ment exercises proper will occur. At 10 
o'clock; 1ihe academic procession will move 
iho l,'I,;dhe chapel. The Scriptures will be 
r.('lad by Dr. Hunter, President-emeritus 

' Of the college. Next the 'prizes will be 
awarded by Mr. Wint.hrop, President of 
the Board of Education. Addresse::; w1ll , 
follow by President McGowan of the Ald· 
ermen; Dr. Davis, President of the col
lege, and Mr. ' Sherman, PresIdent o~ the 
Board of 'Rrustees. The dIplomas WIll be 
presented by Mr. Winthrop. 

On Friday. June 23, the Senior luncheon 
wlll take place, followed by the class day 
.~e.rc.ll.e,. .• ~ Jt . .r."...:..l4oJ.Jl ... ij!~ _~.llap.~~ 

NORMAL COLLEGE. 

Seventy-one Stndents Ueceive De
grees of Bachelor of Art •• 

Seventy-one students received the degree 
of bach.elor of arts at the graduation exer
cises of NOfmal College on Thursday. Fot· 
lowing ,,:ere the honor students: Hann~ 
Mary Egan, valedictorian; Sophie M1llimet~ 
salutatorian; Irene I Mildred Campbell, 
Frances B. Selkin, Lottie Good, Charlotte 
Es,telle Karmel, Catharine McDermott, 
IreM Steph~ie Dougherty. 

Iq ,u~RMA:L COLLEGE. 
-- JW , 

DearreeConferr~:~. and Prl! ell .. A ward-
ed. . at COD1D1enceni~n:t.: ; 

'At the Normal College commence~ent ex
ercises on Thursday the degree of bachelor 
of arts was confePTed upon 176 candidates, 
while twelve students received kindergarten 
,diplomas. -I· . 

Honor students were Estelle Lande, Hil· 
d~garde Marguerite Bernia, Lillie Zagat, .A.n· 
nette B. Vogel , Floren'ce Birdie Saltzberg, 
'Terese Ruth Rosenthal, Elizabeth L. Butler, 
Mary Horr, Fanny Ha'yman, Kathryn Kraft, 
Jeannette Louise Little, Rose Margaret ' Mc
Quade, Louise Keeley Cowdrey, Eva R~bin': 
off, Margaret picIilI, Edna Knapp Beekman, 
Rosemary Owens, and Vivienne H. Blum. 
. Prizes and honors ,were awarded as fol- · 
-l ows: ' 

'. Ottendorfer gold medal, for highest scholarship 
.-In college German major collrse--Elizabeth Breit
·enfeld; honorable mention, Irene Marjorie Schac
tel, S.arah Bessie Frisch. 

Adolph KutrotY prize, $50, tor greatest progress 
'and proficiency in college German major course-
Florence Gertrude Bolan; honorable ,mention ) Er-
'mlnie Mullaney, Mabel Elizabeth Deegan. ' 

Herman Ridder prize, $40, for best German 
.composit1on--Dlvided equally between Charlotte. 
Eichhorn and Helen SchreIber; honorable mention 
EUzabeth Breitenfeld. . , 

, For greatest progress and proficiency in college 
German minor course--First price, Albert Tag 
prize, $50, divided equally between Augusta 
Bleich " and Charlotte Eichhorn. Second, Otten
dorfer silver medal, Emma Rubensohn: honorable 

, mention, . Viv~enne Hennette Blum, Edna ' Knapp 
BeeI!:man. ,. 

Dr. Joseph H. Senner prize. $40. for best essay 
in German on a literary or historical 8ubject
Elizabeth BreitenfeIO; honorable mention, Sarah B . 

. Frisch. ~rminie A. Mullaney. 
For greatest progress in French. French Cham

ber ot Commerce prtze,$40, divided equally between 
Emma Rubensohn and Estelle Lande; honorable 
mention, Louise Cowdrey. 

For greatest proficiency In French-First prize 
~ill1am Wood memorial prize. $40, Zarita Nahon; 
second, the French Club medal, Vivienne Blum. 

For pedagogics-Kelly silver medal, Edna Knapp 
Beekman; Kelly bronze medal, Edith Marguerite 
C9yle .. Honorable mention, . Mary Veronica 'Abbott 
Vlvi.enne l H . Blum, Fanny Hayman, Estelle Lande! 
Regma Frances McQuade. Florence B. Saltzberg. 
Ka~e gold medal, awarded to the student having 

the hlgh!!st record in the natural. science subjecls
Annette B. Vogel. Honorable mention Fanny Hay
man, Olga 1. Lurie, Rosemary Owe'ns Doris J. 
Spier. ' 

Wilson q . Hunt gold me<}al, for the best exam
Ination on the work of the senior year-Florence 
B. Saltzberg; honorable mention, Margaret Fischer, 
Rose Mary Bennett, Teresa Ag-nes Camm 

Classical Club Latin prize, $25, for th~ transla
tion of passages from Greek and Latin selected by 
competitors-Florence B. Saltzbcrg; honorable 
mention, Grace Louise Egbert, Mathilde Caspe 
Rose Mary Bennett. ' 

For English literature, Randolph Guggenheimer 
memorial prize, gold watch-Florence B. Salt~
berg; honorable mention, Laura Virginia O'Hanlon 
Florence Edna. Festerson. For English composltlo~ 
(open to members ot the junior and senior classes) 
Bernard Cohen prize, $40. Apnie R. Branrl; honor~ 
C~~~e.lllentlOn, Helene Elsberg, Edith Marguerite 

For e~ocutioD, Arth r H. ' Dundon memorial 
prize, $2D-Blanche Os erweis 

Dr. Thomas Hunter ,y)rize, '$40, fo; proficiency 
in mathematlcs-TIlvl$d quany "lmtWeen Hilde
garde Margnerite Bemis and Estelle Lanne' hon
orable mention. Sophie Lowenthal. Elva Rabinot!'. 

Joseph A. Gillet prize, to the graduate holding 
the 'highest ranl;c: for the entire college course-
Terese Ruth Rosenthal: honorable mention, Eliza
beth L. Butler, Lill1e Zagat. 

For proficiency in music. Libble Van Alsdale 
memorial prize, $40-May Ethel Egan; honorable 

Rosalind Blum, Terese Ruth Rosentlial 
Charlotte Elizabeth O'Brien; 



"'" NORMAL COLLEGE. 
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i:§ ,ude~" to Rece.ive Honor. at ~rad1l 
atton ,Exercises. 

At the graauatin~ exercises of Norma 
~OlIege, to ' be held on June 22, the fol 
'lowing members of the senior class wi! 
freeeive honors out of a class of 137: Vale, 
ldictorian, Louise Eugenie Harvey; sal uta 

'" [torian, Jeannette Levin; honors, Martha; 
~ 11Iutner, Lillian Schremp!, ve~ena Boo

troem, GladYS Lillian Levy. Irene Veronica 
19aw1ey, Marie Adeline Campini, Libbie 
~uchoff, Helene Esberg, Isabella Rog~s, 
j}i]dith Ha\Tiland, Rache} Emerich Kapp, 
IMadeleine Tamboise. - ' , 

In the recent competition arranged by. 
~,he National Society of French Teachers, 
Inine. out of seventeen prizes were -awarded 
~o the students of Normal .,College. ,~ Of · 

I
'thelia nine, the first, third, and fifth came 

~
to., tIl.' e' Normal COl. lege. Beside this, thir
een of the students ') received hOI~orable 

Jl1enti<>,p.. Prizes were awarded as follows: 

First honor-Gold medal, g,ven by ' the 
IM'unicipal Council of the city of ~Paris, 
\Consuelo Barbarrosa. 

Third honol"-Given by the French min
~.fer ' of public instruction, E. Adelaide 
. Hahn" , '" .; 
" F.lfth honciT-Giveq by Mr. Dreyfous, Bes-
lIie . Stolzenberg. Honorable mention, 
!Frieda Heckel. ' " 

,For translation-Second prize, F. Ade- : 
[laide na'bn. Honorable mention: Consuelo 
'Barbarrosa, Florence Rothst~in, Jessie 
i£chaff, Bessie Stolzenberg. 

~,
Flor prose composition-Second prize, Con

J!uelo Barbarrosa ; fifth prize, E. Adelaide 
ahn. Honorable mention, Jessie Schaff, 

:Frieda M : Heckel. Florence Dalton. ' 
,'_ For 'original French ' composition-First 

~
rize, Katharine F. Kimmerle'; second, Con
uelo Barbarrosa, Blanche Gomprecht; 

third, Bessie Stolzenberg. Honorable men
~ion, Minnie Levine, Beatrice Cohen Lil- ' 
Ilian Gawron, ,Annie Levowitz. ' 

.. \ 

J,
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Speakers itt .1 CODlmenceme-nt Exer-

cises to ' Be Held Next Thttr.'ulay. · 

, -:?\mmenC'ful1e~t :Week at , Not,tnal College , 
; will Ibegin on Monday, January 23. with a 

reception by ' the seni~r class. ' The1re will ', 
be a Qa.nce on 'fussd,at and the faculty re
ception to the gradUating class on Wednes
day. COlnmenceinen:t~ercises will be held 
on' Thursday a~d ' class-day ' exercises " and 
senior luncheon on Friday. 
, At 'the commence'me~t · exercises ,the or
chestra will furnish music bef'ore the aca
demic proces~ion enters at 10 :30 o'clock. 
The programme will ,be as follows: 
Reading ot the Scriptures by Thomas Hunter, 

presldetlt·emeritus. , 
Music. "Song of Praise," composed by J oanna 

'Lobsen:!' of the graduating class. 
Soloist, Miss Irene Stephani Dougherty. 

Salu tatory, Sophie Millimet: 
MUSic'. ''':rhe Gate or Yesferday'· ..... , Somerville 
Conferring of the degree of bachelor ot arts. 

Candidate~~i~~ ~:m~::se~f;J\ypr~~.~~~nk(lWlI,rd s, 
Burgess. 

Addresses: 
RobertL. Hari:!son, member or the executive 

committee." 
I Egerton L. Winth!'op" jr., chairman, bonrd of 

, • trustees . 
IG\ raduating song, "The Good Ship Alma Mater." 

G, .,Mango1d 
~f~~;i~o:.~i Hannah Mary Egan. 

II 

, --~, --------
," <'. NORMAL COLLEGE .. '/ cr' 11.-

PJ'e~!§~n,~ ., Q.vt. , t~ ¥.eUy~r DiplODlB8 
; to, Grad ~tes Next Thur8da,.~ 

Oom:.,nencem~nt exercjses of <h~ 'Xununl 
CollegE' Janilary c lass of 1912 will be hel d 
nex~ Thursday ll!crning in I the eh~p-el. Six
ty-:-.eight stuaents are · to re~eive ~eir di
piomas. The honor students are: ¥lnnie 
p;erlman, Bert~a Guttenberg, Esther 'Neu
~irth, Mildred ShllPjro, Anna Robson, Ber-
tha Eletz, -and Anna Cuchal. . 
, President Davis will prese~t the diplo- ~ 
mas, while the candidates are. to be intro
duced by Prof. Edward Burgess. There will 
be addresses by Dr. Thomas Hunte)', pres
,ident emeritus, 'and Egerton ., L . ,Winthrop, 
!president of the Board of Trustees. Miss 
)Bertha Guttenberg w1ll deliver the salu 
:tatory, Miss ' Minni~ P~rlman the , .vale
,dictory. 

In -the recent competitio~~ arra~ged by 
the National Society of French Teach
i ers; nin'e , put . of -seventeen pri~es . were · 
~ awarded to ' the students of Normal Col
lege. Of thes~ nine "the first, third, and 
fifth came to the " Normal College. Be

; sides this, thirteen- of the , students re-
i' ceived honorable mention. .. ., ,. 
! At the gradtr~fing exercises to be held 
: June- 22 the foUowing~ members of the 
i senior class will ' receive" honors ou1;of 
i a class of 136: , Valedictorian, Miss 
• Lo~i8e Eugepie Harvey; Salutatorian, i Miss Jeanette , Levin.; . Honors, 1VIiss 

I 
Martha Hunter,- lV1.iss Lillian Schrempf, 
MiS's ' Verena . Bostroem, ' Miss Gladys 
Lillian Levy, ¥isi! Irene , Veronica ' Ca w-

I
ley, ' l\i[iss Marie Adeli1:le ' Campini, ·Mis.s 
Libbie~uchoff, Miss · Helene Esberg, 

; Miss Isabella Rogers, Miss Edith Havi
: land, Mjss Rachael . Emerich Knapp, 
\,Miss Madeleine , Tamboise . .:I;~_ t ~ I, . 

-- --- ---
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President Davis Will er De- ' 

grees on 181 Members of the 

41 st Graduating Class. 

LONG PRlZE WINNING LIST I 

Hildegard 

tory 

Bernls Will Deliver Sal uta· I 
Address, Estelle Lande I' 
the Valedictorian. 

The forty-fi rst annual commencement I 
",of Normal College. will take place in th~ 
college chapel at 10:30 o'clock this morn
ing, Following ' a musical programme 
there will be an academic procession h :d 
by the T rustees, professors, and grad~ates 
of the college. President Emeritus Thom-

' as Hunter will read the ScrJpture selec
tion, after which the/ prize song wfll be 
sung by Miss Ethel Egan ot the grad
uating class. The salutatory will be de
livered by Miss Hildegard Bernis, and 
President Egerton L. Winthrop, .Jr., ot ; 
.the Trustees will Present the ,prizes ~nd 
m edals. President Davis will confer the ' 
degrees 'on 187 graduates, and :(i'reQerlc i 

Coudert w11l deliver the address to the 
graduates. Miss Estelle Lande is the ' 

, valedictorian. 
The prize winners and graduates are: 
DEPARTMENT OF GERMAN-Ottendorfer 

gold m edal. Elizabeth Breitenfe ld; honorable 
. mention, Iren e M. Sohacte! &nd Sarah B. 
, Frisch; Adolph Kuhoff prize }PJonmce G ' I Dolan; honorable m ention, Er~lnie Mullaney 
i and Mal?le E . D eegan; H erman Ridder prize, ' 

$40, diVided equallr between Charlotte Eloh
ho;n and F.J:e len Schreiber; honorable mention, 
El!~ab(:th Breitenfeld; - Albert Tag prize, '$50, 
div,dcd equally between Augl!sta Bleich and 
Charlotte Elehh~tn; second prize, Ottenqorfer I 
silver m edal, l<.m ma Rubensohn; honorable 
mention, Vivienne Blum and Edna Bee~rnan; i 
Dr. Joseph Senner p1:.ize, $40, E 11zabeth Breiten_ 
f e ld; honorable m ention, Sara h B. Frisch and 
Erminie Mullaney. 

DEPAR'l'MEN'I' OF FRENCH-French Cham- I 

ber 0"( Commerce prize, $40, divided equally 
betw e:en Eqna Rubcnaohn and Estelle Lande; , 
honorable mention ,. ,Lo~lse Cowdroy; William 
Wood memoria I prJz~, $40, Z~rlt'l. Nahon ; ec
ondprize French CI~b rneda l, Vivienne -Blum. 

DEPARTMENT OF PEDAGOGY-Ke1Jy ~i l"cr 
medal, Edna Beckman; K elly bronze m edal, 
Edith Coyle; honorable mention , Mary V . ,· Ab
bott, V ivienne Blum, I~atmy llayman, Este lle 

. Lande, R egina McQuade, and FloI" ce Saltz-
berg. , , I 

: DEPARTMENT OF , NATUR' <NCE- I 
Kane gold medal. Annette vo e, liono~'a,b!e , : 
mention, Fa,nny. Hayman, Olga Lurle~ " ~t:ls'c- ' 
mary Owens, and Doris J. Spier, , ' " 

DEPAR'rMENT OF LATIN-Wilson G. Hunt 
gold m edal, Florence Saltzberg; h onot:a.b!e 
m ention, M'lrga r ct Fizcher. Rose Bennett; 
Classical Club L ,aUn prize, $25, Flot'once Salt%
b erg ; honorable mention, Grace EKbert, Ma
thilde Caspe, R ose B ennett. 
'" ' PARTMENT OF ENGLISH-RaqdQlph 
Guggenheim llr memorial prize, gold watch, 
Flerence Ss..Jtzberg; hOnorable m ention , Vir
ginia O'Hanlon, Flor l?nce Festerson; Bernard 
Coheil prize, $40, Annie E. Brand , honorable 
mentIOn, Helen e Es bel'g, :Mdlth Coyle, Arthur 
}I. Dundon; memorial prize, Blanche Oster-

, ,,-e ls. 

I
, DEPARTMEXT OF ];.(ATH~MATrCS-Jo§cph 

,T. Gillet prl;z:e, Tere:;e R. Rosenthal: horior~ble : 
rr.e ntlon, Elizabeth Butler, Lillie ~agat: Dr. 
Thomas Hunter priz~, divi-1ed ' between HHde- . 
garde Bernls. :M Ol t e lle Lande; honorable me!1- . 
l\on, Sophie Lowenthal, Eva R abinoff. 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC-Libbie Van AF-s-
I dale memorial prize, May Ethel Egan; honor- , 

atlc mention, Rosalifld Blum, Te r ese R oscn- , 
"thaI, Ros,e Rosenbaum, Charlotte O' Brien, 

Kat!:.ryn Kraft. 

t - DEPARTMENT" OF mSTORy.:::cfitr;J-esH. 
I\:nox prize, $50, Jeannette Little , Agnes Ward; 
honoraole mention, Fanny Saperstein, Louise 

, Cowdrey; Thomas HuntEr prize, Jeannette Llt
t:e: honorable mention, AgneR Ward. 

The honor graduates, those winniog 
e~t1o.na.ll igh p~rceotages , ilL th_eir 
examinations and reCltations, are: I 

Estelle Lande, valedic torian; Hildegarde Ber
nls, salutatorian; Lillie Zagat, ,Annette B. 
Vogel / Florence Saltzperg, T erese Rotlenthal, 
Elizabeth L. Butler, Mary Ho,r, Fanny Hay- I 
man, Kathryn Kraft, Jen,nnette Little. Rose i 

1

M. cQuade, Louise CoWdr~y, Eva Rabinoff, Mar- " 
garet Pichel, Edna Beekman, Rosemary O\vens, . 
and Viv!enne H. Blum. 

I B. A, D]jlG~EES-Mary V. · Abbott , Lillia n, i 
I )\ oams, Margar,~ t · Ask enazy, A lice G . 
• Baker, Geraldine Baxter, Marjorie B eakes , Ed- ' 
': na K. B pekman. Ro~e Ma ry Bennett, Sylvia 
Bernard, Hild,egarde M . Bernis, Augusta Bleich, 

, E wjyn V. Bleistlft, YV\ltte G. Block, Alice A. 
Blum , ,Vivienne H. Blum. Ro~allnd Blu j:l1. ]!liz- 0 

abeth Breltenfel d, Agnes 1\:1. Brittain, Winifred 
F. Bucklt .. y, Eliz ll b eth T~. Bntler. Helen P. Cal- , 
houn, T eres3. Carney, Mary C. Carney, Mathilde 

i Caape, Cora Clemons, B eatrice J , Col1en, Mary 
I E. Co lew-an , Bla n che Conn, Ros!! Laura, Cooq., 

L oui se K. Cowdrey, Edith M. Coyle, Jul h, M. 
Cr ill ey, Anna Crozier, Alma L. Danziger, ICath

. a rine C. Dolan, .Josephine M. Donohue, Qer-
trude C . Drury, Blizabeth Dudash, May E. 

; Egan. Grace L. Egbert. Charlotte E ichho:'I\, I Isabelle W . Everett. Alice M. 'Fergenson, Flor
o ence E. F est erson, ~osln3. E . Fitzpatricl{, Edith 
I F. F rank }1i'ria rn FI'e itha'I, >::arah B. Frisch, 

:'lar y lif. Glennno, Edythe G . Gordon, Stella A. 
Gordon, Mae G. G orman . Lilli e V. Grab, 
Frances Grace, R enee Gross. Ro~e J. Hahn, 

, Elizabeth T. Hallinan. Mabel E. Harrl~on . Eliz
a beth Hayes, Fanny Hayman, Dora Held. Ma
mie Hl'rrma\ll1, R cse H er &')J1 , LllIlan Hf?l' t z, 
Adele Heubach, Anna M. Hicl,ey, Elsie May 
Holderer. Mary H orr, Ros <lJi e M. Hughes, 
Martha Jones, l\!arguerite L. K elly. Florence 

, K err, Iren _ ~n. -Florence Kirle _ I~a.~h -

:ryn Kraft, Saelie Krupp, Mary He1eh Kunz, 
IEstelle Lande, F lorenc;e Levine, Eilzabeth Lm .. 
demann, Nora G. Lirie\1all, J eannette L. Little, 
Elsa R . . Loeb, Helen 1:(. Louck,S, Soph ie Loweh
thaI, Frances Lubin, Kathryn M . Lyna m, ' 
Frances A . Lyons, Frances A. McCormick, 
Mary C. McG overn, G ertrude E. McG~lre, 
Grace A. McMahon, Regina F. McQuade; Rose 
M. M~Quado, Grace L . Mahany, Gertrude F. 
l\!aloney, Pearl R. Merritt, J)linnie M. 
1\:luel enber~h, Mary M. Molloy, Elizabeth 
,'r. D . Moran, Rebll'Jca" MU·.3ndal, Iii.a Mur"
SOil, :jjlrmlme A. ~ullaney, Zarita Nal"\on, 
May F. Nash, Harriett E. Nixon, SaFflh 
W. N.obl,e, Paullne O\:>er, Charlotte E. O'Brien, 
Jane V. O'Bnen, Marie M. O'Brien, La:u.ra V. 
O'Hanlon, Clara J. Ohland, Blanche Osterwels, 
R08!!mary Owens, Amy L . ParBons, babel Pat
terson, Shelby Pa~ton, Gise lla F . Perczel, 
Margaret Pichel, Emilie Pieczonl{a, Eva Rabi
noft, . Anno. S. Reddy Katherine A. ReUly, 

;Leona Relflltz, Etfiel)1. RllfY, Helen Rito,,:, 
Be!!sie ~. Roberts, Agnes Ro!1en. Augusta h. 
Rogallner, H()~e Rosenb.aum, Tere!le R. Rosen- , 

ithal, Helen Ross, AgneR K. Ryan, ,TQli!!- W. 
Ryan, LHlIan Sagor, Florence E. Saltzberg, 
Mae Samelson, Fannie :p. Saperstein, Lura. 
Sawyer, Edith F. Saxe , Mary C. Scanlon, Agnes 
H :', Sohmid, Helen Sol\reiber, Josephine 6e,11u -

~fehmo~~n~a~~r~~~tzA.E~i::al~·, S::~~in~rg;~an!: 
tl1al, Doris J. Spiel', M~rguerlte E. StQrnmler, 
Florence Louise Stlven, R\lth H. Storm, Rose
mllry Stout. Pauline Sultan, Frances M. 
Swal\l1, EelJth L. Taylor, Emma. F. Thomp~on, 
Grace M. Thompson. Ma,ry E. Toomey, Anna 
'1'reanor, Helen M. Trueman. Della A.. Turner, 

j Marie L. Van Winkle, Laura. E. Vernon. An
' ; n ette B. Vogel, Irene M. Walsh, Mary A . G. , 
,WlI,r4, Trene O. 'Wp~k8, lda M. Wilco~, Char- ' 
' lotte Wisansky, Flora Wlttstoin. Viola 1. 
''''o,rth, Mary A. \Vl" 1n, and Lillie Zagat. 
, DIPLOMAS IN KINDERGART~N WORK
ElleR Cortez , Anna. G. Gllchl'ist, H ele:\ Heyclt. 
~lsle M. Jenning!1. Laura E. Judd , Lelia 1. 
~orman Annf'tte W. Robln!l.gn, Fanny A. Sud
ja, Blanche 1. Travis, Genevieve L . "ratson, 
~rl':! Wan\la I . Zn::ll'ler. 

Tne commencement exercises are open 
(0 the publlc. 



DR. , HUNTER ADVISES 
WOMEN GRADUATES 

Ja;n ;.. to t y 

" Be Splendid Animals,,~ He Tells 

Them; " Sleep 7 pr' 8 Hours 

and Don't Overwork." 

AND DON'T FONDLE FADS 

Seven Honor Students and 72 Re

ceived Bachelor of Arts Degrees 

In ' Normal CoJ.Jege. 

"Be splendid animals," said Dr. Thomas' 
Hunter, President emeritus of the Nor
mal College, in his address to the gradu
ates of the, school a t its annual com
mencement exercises in the college yes
terday morning. " ,Take seven or eight 
hours sleep," he continued, "don' t over
work, divide your time so you can do the 
greatest amount of work in the shortest 
time. Thus and thus only can ' you make 
'the most of yourselves." He · told a story . 
of Beecher 'which gave him his text. 

.. In the middle of the' last ce'ntury," 
said he, "many people believed in phre
nology, and Henry Ward Beecher, the 
man who had done such good service in 
England in keeping the Tories from giv
ing their sym~thY to the South in the 
civil war, went to a phrenologist to have 
his • bumps' , examined. Fowier, the man 

h t I 1'1 1"0-

- • .~ --- .. - -,- ---"'~"'" '-' -.....- ~-.-....... - ...... - - ... "" ~r. __ I 
·portions of the man, and not knowing 
him, said: • SIr, you are a splendid ani-
mal.' I 

" • Yes,' returned Beecher, • and it Is 
because I am a splendid animal that I 
have a chieved some success in life.''' 

President George Sam leI' Davis intro-
duced Dr. Hunter, who ~ald in a short ad

, dress: 
I "I am glad to be WIth you," said Pres
ident Hunter. "I love the college and 
every grad uate of the college. The college 
seems to be a part of me. The last few 
years I have been remiss in visiting you, 
partly on account of ill health, for m y 
physician has said that I must not have 
any great excitement, and partly . because 
I wanted President D avis to have a free 
hand , without meddlesome interferenee." 

" The best foundation for a good t each
er is a good education, and President 
Dav is has carried out that idea. I grant 
that there may be t eachers who are not 
good scholars. but the greater number 
are." He spoke of the necessity of an 
education and particularly thw s tudy of 
languages, and after that the higher 
mathematics for JTIental training. Con-
tinuing he said: ' , 

Of I suppose it Is my dutv to give you a 
little advice a nd my a"ge permits It. 
l"lrst, take good care of your bodies; sec-

I ~nd, ~ont~: y~ur st~dies after y~u leave 
college, or you will stagnate; third, aim 

I hIgh and woe to the man or woman who 
I does not; to be nobly ambitious is one of 
I' th e highest qualities; be loyal to your- ; 
i selves; don't criticise your princIpal; 
i don't criticise the Board of Education ; 
I [laughter;] don't criticise your a ssocia t es 
! unfairly; don't be disloyal to God, your 

I 
family, or the country. I believe in fads," 
said the venerable President· emeritus, 
.. but don't fondle fads." 

The salutatory was by Miss Bertha Gut
tenberg, whom Dr. Hunter thanked per
sonally, and 'the valedictory by Miss Min
nie Perlman 

The degree of Bachelor of Arts was 
conferred upon these young women: 

Ray Altman, Sara Frances Altstadt. 
~et~ o lianna Aronson,- Isabella; Mar-
I ghenta Ayers, Marie Aylmer Barnewall 
I lPdlth Bec~er, Rose 'Matilda Bergel, Lil~ 
I h~n Boeddmghaus, Maud Veron ica Briggs, 

1 

HII~a , Cohen, A li ce J osephine Condon 
An~a euchaJ. vVilhelmine Curry, Grayc~ 
ElVIra C:0nsuelo Davidson, Anna Germaine 
De Marla. Ray Dreeben, Ophelia Duhme 

I Bertha Eletz, Lillian rBeatrice Falk Mary 
M3;rgaret Flynn, Anna Friedelson,' Anna 

I 
FrIed.er, Sttllla, Hannah Friedman, Ida 
ChapIn Goldberg, Gertrude Gottschall, 
Bertha Guttenberg, Louise Wilhelmine 

I Halbe:t, Virginia Raynor Hampton I 
I MadelIne Heflich, Philippine Heusel' 
Aleita Hopping, Gwladys Helen Jones ' 
J a !le Kalisky, An'na Katz, Bertha Katz: 
;Eliza beth J . L eech, Evangeline 1. Louis, 
H elen J . M cDermott, Margaret Anne Mc
D~nagh, Anna Maria M cElroy, Bertha 
Ehzabeth Man.del, Lillian Manheim, Dora 

. Marcus, Be::ttnce Marks, J eannette Mass-
bach, Isabel Mi~l er. Josephine Angela 

, Moran, Rath LydIa Nanz, Augusta Wlni
I fred Neidhardt. Esther Neuwirth Pris
, ellJa Anasta tla Noonan Margaret 

I
· O'Leary, ~ol?a OrIiarisky,' Sadie Leah 
P eller, MmnIe Perlman Anna Marie 
Platz, Grace Julia Rleper, Rose Riss, 

, ~nna Rob::,on, Sarah Katie Rubin , Geral
ame GoldIe Sa ltzberg, Mildred Shapiro 
Maude Juliette Simon, Mae Gertrud~ 
Speyer, Eleanor Louise Symonds, Ethel 
Wallace Thompson, Emma Ida Wagener 
Irene Wood, Ottille Zenker, , 

There were seven honor students: Min
nie P~rlman. Bertha Guttenberg, Esther 
NeUWIrth, MlJdred Shapiro, Anna Robson, 
Bertha E letz, and Anna Cuchal. 

lEAvr NORMAl COllEGE 
/11'l.~ 

I Seventy Graduates Go Out at 
Midyear Commencement. 

Seventy more women school teacilers were 
let loose upon the troubled educational 
world yesterday morning when Norm~l 

College had its mid year COmmb!lCement ex
ercises in the chapel at Park avenue and 
68th street. Equal pay is not troubling the 
r ecruits just yet, however, aR one and all 
are more concerned over the problem of 
,g etting any pay at all, or, ,'ather, with 
the traditions of college still lingering in 
their minds, they are concerned with the 
problem of obtaining an oppcrtunity to 
mould the minds and hearts of the rising 
g eneration as only a noble teacher can. 

The "grand old man" of Nu mal College, 
President Emeritus Hunter, L ,L. D., may 
have had the lllte unpleasantness over sal
aries in mind when he warn~d the new 
women teacheTs hot to criticise the Board 
of Education: ~hether he did or not, the 
sweet girl graduates did, for they laughed 
aloud and the audi ence h eloed them with 
much clapping of hands. There were other 
"don't" for the graduates f rom Dr. 
Hunter. 

"Don't criticise your principal harshly ." 
"Don't criticise your assistallts ,unfairly." 
"Don' t think too highly of self." 
"Dou't be disloyal to God, to family or to 

C'b untry." 
As for the "do's," the graduates w ere 

urged to "Be careful of your h oalth . Be a 
h€'althy animal. Sleep seven or eight hour,,;; 
every night and don' t overwork, and Keep 
up your studies or you will sta"bnate." 

Dr. Hunter said he was not oppQsed to. 
" fad s" in moderation In the school curric
ulum, meaning sewing, Co.okin6 a nd man
ual training, but "fads mc.st not be 
fondled." Latin-yes, and (;ven Greek!
as well as French and GenTian shouln be 
taught in the schools. he ' believed : . 

Dr: George S. Davis: president of the 
college, conferred the degreo o.f Bachelo.r 
o.f Arts upon the seventy girls who. w ere 
presented by' Professor Edward S. Burgess. 
A short adCl.:ress was made by Egerton L, 
Winthrop, jr., chairman of the board of 
trustees of the college, in which he referred 
hopefully and humorously to the progress 
lof the new 'building for the coll~ge. The 
contracts ' bad ,· been let, he ~j:l.h:l; and he 
hoped (laughter) 'that ~he- college. which is 
forty-two years old now, 'wo1,lld not pass its 
fiftieth birthday before the' buUding was 
finished. But eight years, he inf~ed the 
buds before him, passed very quickly when 
o.ne was his age. / 

He told ,them that his ideal ' teacher was, 
the one who was willing to retire bef~re 
she became so. old that the children suf
f er ed; one who placed the welfare of the 
school before her own pocketbook, and he 
'added that there were few in the N ew 
York CitS' schools who were not just like 
that. Miss Minnie Perlman delivered the 
valedictory and Miss Bertha Guttenberg 
the salutatory ' for the class. 

This afternoon the commencement ,week 
festivities e1pne to an 'end with the class 
luncheon and class day exercises 'at 2:30 
o'clock. It has been a gala week. Monday 
came the senior tea. Tuesday the senior 
dance and Wednesday the faculty recep
tion to the senior class. 

"Wear your plainest white dress" was 



.,.., ,,,,,,,,BUSY NORl\1AL COLLEGE GIRLS. I (f1 1 
The Pl1il()lD~thee.n ute,l'(Id'Y Society of the Normal 

College is giving p,rooililSe of a successful college year. 
Oftkers ha.ve been eJected as follo'Ws: Preeide,ut, , MIs's 
Rosalie Loew, '92; vicc..president, Miss Rose Ja.cobs, 
'94; 1OOO0000000g secreta,ry, 1\1iss Jane Le Page, ' '93;. 
oorresponcling secretary, Mi55 Sarah V. Block, '93,';" 
treasurer, Miss Anna ~ice, '94; editor, Mies M81ry.' 
Fly,nn, '93; usher, Miss> Kasner; -critic, Miss Fiuest,one, 
and repol'ter, 1I11ss A. G. Pric<c. 

A large num'ber of the memOOI'S---of -th;e ola.si;,'$.lIf- 'o:t:
a.re enjoydng the prize SlCho1arships awarded. to the 
young ladLes upon gradilliation in the order ' of " th'eir ; 
me.rit. Twelve of the girls are thU5 studyIng In . tllO 
m1llIlJual tmi:ntug department a.nd >'Iix in tJ,le· kindergarten: 
department. '1'00 stli<l,en:ts i~ maimal trali:niill,g all1e l\1i:S9 
M'Ol1le May Ba.U!IIl, MiSs Jennie E. Beattie. who took 
the second honor 1m English literature; . Miss J.s:a,bel M. 
Role (:6r3¢ priZe in methiOds), Miss Lauretta R. Burliu~ 
oon;l\1iss Allee M. GilbClrt, M,iss Elise W. Kou'runanilb 
'(hoIlJol"aJble mention i:n F,mnch), 'Miss Hadassa.h Levine .. 
Miss Katherine M. Meehan, Miss W:hnJi.rud Moore. Miss 
Marlon E. Rhoods, Mi6'S Gedrnde Silbe~berg , (second 
Aon<lt in Frenoh), atnd M:is6 Minnie L. Wlttkowskt (first " 
prize in English li~,ratul'e). The&e gi.rls &1'3 studying ' 
oook;i:ng, ~in!B', clay modellln.g a,nd. arcMte,otuhi dTaw- , 
tng with special attelDitiOIl1 to' Sl'Ojd . . It has ooen sug
g,ested' tOOt the young ladies ta,li:e ' fur thed,!!., clat;';~' motibo 
ifIl. connection . with thds la,st SlUbjeot "SI(O)ide,' Kelly. 
~~(o)iile I" In met, it is said tllat the '&ugSOO:tiOll; hy 
eJ.re~y me,t with approval. c ' 

- :Mis'S Gertrude Harringto.n, '91, has teen '(bwa.rded 
the appoiI}ltment :i!I). the d.epa,riJmcnt of drawing' lupon
oompetitlve examm;ation. She ,was thl8 ~h hon~ 

. giH ,9t '9i and l'eroi ved am, a~erage' ,of " 95 .~r ' cent 00. 
"4er t\O,mpe.tltive exaUninoati.oD: papal-s: ' " . .. .. ' .":i',, 

"" The claSlStc.aJ studwt.s~:ii ooiehrate ' Noveui-ber 9 
in ~ m:a.n'ner, fit!ing the. oonlver.sa;q . . ~df the, JlB:.'y ~TI, 
Wlhich it was ' delC'lded. tha;t the grruduatlll1:g ~la.ss .Qt .. tbds 
year would receive the d.egree {)If,.n. A. A. , C. ' fifth 
is the .foTtunate class. A dinner will be eatelIl. 'by the 
class ~ the c'Ollege ~ll: tha.t 'dta,Y. ' . 

J~ ~ '~ . ACTIVE NORMAL amLS. I ~ 'I ' 
The Alpha Beta Gamma. Soctety· of the Norma.l Col

lege recently celebrated lta twentieth birthday < • b.y 
hold1I,\g , a. " convers~~ion pa.rty if). &ofe.ssor G1llet's 

-l~oom. ' :»a.nl" -aJld . va.rled ' w~'':tHe' subjects 
discu~sed,. and' prizes , were a,w~ to 'the most sensi
ble, the Wittiest, the l1g}ltestand: the inos.t. gra.mmatlcal 
speakers., 'Th& i\lCceSStul ~01llp,et1toN were, til o~r, 
bliss ' Bole and Miss Low, Miss Tav611or, Miss AllSou 
and :Mlss Sch1esjng~, an~ Miss PhllipS. The Ipee~i 
was greatly enJoyed by all present. ' 

,At a meeting of the students of ,the NONIlaJ Col
lege, held reoontly in the college chapel, the follQwt.na 
resolutlpns were unanimously adopted:: 

Where8.i3"Th~ stude$ ot the NOrmM C.ollege reoe1v 
mora,l and :financial li<id from the students of Columbia. 
in the recent struggle with the itudenta of the College 
at tJ~e City of New-York for the pOlillilesslon of tha 
!:ltatue of the Fa,ther of our Country, therefore, 

Resolved, Tha,t we extend to the studenti' of ColuQl': 
bia Coll~ge our C01'd1a.l, thanks and. high appreciation of 
their etl'ort.s in our behalf. , 

,&esolved, That the studClIlts of the, NormaJ College 
shall ever remember the generous, courteous and chiva.l
rous aid which they received. from Columbia on all 
occasio11 when the~ feelings were exoited bY the fe&" 
ot d.e1'oot and the 'nope of victory; ~d, 

Resolved, That a. copy ot these resolut1ons be prlnte4 
in tIle Normal' College, "Echo," and forwarded to 
President Low. ' 

The statue of WllAiIhlngton now stands belrtnd tbe 
platform in the chapel, and is admired daily by the JrtrlS 
a'l1d their friends. 'two b€&utlful silk Americ8A flags 
llave been dl'aped bell1nd It, and the effect is graceful 
a!ld appropriate. 

1\ NORMAL COLLEGE. 
' \U lot . tee II 
5111dent Governlllent Instituted-Hon-

ors in E:uunina~ioJi.. I 

. A recent change of importance to the 
Normal College is the. institution of student 
government, Agitation in its favor, begun 
by the' students last spring with the draft
Jng of a tentative constitution, has just cul
minated after a conference In wbich a fac
ulty committee apPOinted for the purpose 
took part. The following members were 
elected by the students to the first student 
council : 

Upper senIor, Miss Lottie Good, Miss 
Catherine McDermott, Miss Birdie Petrasek, 
MIss Eudora Plummer; lower senior, Miss 
Verena Bostroem, Miss Johanne de Wolfe, 
Miss Helene Esberg, Miss Elizabeth Mc
Cloud; junior, Miss Viola Foster, Miss Pris
c1lla Noonan, Miss Geraldine Saltz berg ; 
sophomore, Miss Martha Gurry, Miss Ju
liette Hancoc1k, Miss Kathle'e* McGowan; 
freshmen, Miss Elizabeth Bentz, Miss El
vira Sielke, Miss Allca Castle, and Miss 
Florence M. Stewart. 

Presidents of t11e classes, and the editor 
of the Echo are ex":oftlclo members of the 
council. 

Returns from the recent examination for 
license to teach in I the city schools show 
that five of the highest sIx on the list are 
Kraduates of the class of June, 1910, Nor
mal. They are Miss Doris Spier, Miss 
Vivienne Blum, Miss Janet Little, MIss Hil
degarde Bernis, Miss ~ose Herson. 

Professor Kayser, h~ad of the' Department 
of German, will lecture i,n the' chapel on 
December 7 o~ "Recent Trends of Thought 
in Germany.'~. ~};.~~ . . _ 

Student Cou:q.cil II!! Planning to Pub

lish a Weekly Bulletin. 

The Student 06uDcil ' of',J'Normal College 
has under consideration the publishIng of 
a weekly bulletin as ~ '-a medhiin, for more 
frequent ' and direct communication . with 
the stuc'\ent body, ' This ,may take the form 
of a weekly paper in which reports of 
council meetings, notices to ·cla~ses and . so
'Cieties, club notices, and those of ' the su
Jlerinten~ent and registrar coul<l ' be' printed. ; 

COLLEGE0-o 1. 

tiel 'L ~ -- retf'-
In connection with the 

celebration, five of Normal 
are to take the principal parts tn-
gory by Ben Greet, to be 
Park this afternoon. They 
Egbert,' Edwaras, HeidenIs, 
Straus. On Wednesday, Prof. 
son, formerly of Princeton, was 
ed to the college body as the new head of the 
department of history. He gave an ad'dress 
on "The Character 



NORMAL COLLEGE. "";i) I'" til ~ Y' H --- TO, 
Plan to !Ift.ke - 8clwJaI'f!lhip FJlnd 

A"'-allable fO'" Needy St.dentll. 

Trustees of the scholarship fund at Nor
mal College have been considering a plan j 

'for making this a loan fund, so that , stu- . 
dents who now hesitate 'to app'lY for aid : 
ma')" be more ready to avail themselves of 
its advantages. 'At present the interest on 
four ,$1,000 bonds, together with such money 
as students raise from , year to year, is 
avallab)e. 

For the btme fit of the recently incorpor
ated Lenox Hill House, f()und~d by the ass~- , 
eiate alumnre of Normal Oollege, a ' special : 
matin~e of a pew play, entitled "Lola," by 

,Owen Davis, will be given at the Lyceum 
, Theatre on March 14 at ,2 :15 P. M. Tickets ' 
may be 'obtained at the ' box 01lice, 

Conditions for the Thomas Hunter prize 
in history have recently been announced. 
The competition is to be limited t o studepts 
who have reached 85 per cent. in thei r his
tory work, providing they have taken not 
less than two courses. Their records in 
'these cou~ses will be averaged as two- , 
thirds of the final tank, a written examina-·: 
tion countiqg as the otMr third, 

Miss Olive M. Jones, principal of, Public 
School 120, will speak ,to the students' on 
March 29, on '''The Training of De fective 
Children," 

On March 18, Seumas McManus, an Irish 
writer, will give a lecture on "A Merry 
Ranlble Through Ireland." 

- .:---'. , -.. :~ -

-~ect Hu-nter ~C'oifege- Relics. 
A collection of coi!ege relics to be used 

u an E:~hlblt in connection with the 
flt'ti~th annnivcrsary of Hunter C9I~ 
t",,·o 'years hence, Was begu~ yesterday 
by M~ Estelle F orchheim ei-. professor 
of pI:I);cnology. An appeal has' been sent 
out to Hunter graduates requesting 
them- to Bend Professor ForehheimeJ 
anything · that the y may have w it h 

,Hunter associations. The collection 80 
far COJ1 81~ts of ord- lette rs, prog r ams of 
college plays and college rings . One 
of the latter bears the date of 1874 

: when Hunter Wa.$ kn9wn as Normai 
College . .J tln(.... t:j I <} l ~ 



KIERAN INSTALLED I 

AS HEAD OF HUNTER ' 
-rl1'1'\ e?t 

. (.oJ ~-'"'dL--. -j..{~~--:A:-C.--'. h ,',). 7, 11 ~ 
, Receives College :Key and Seal 

~efore Representatives of 
104 American Schools ~ 

SEES A TWO-FOLD PROBLEM 

Says Student Gain and Demand for 

Wider Curriculum Must Be Met 

--Assails Materialistic Creed. 

The key and the seal of Hunter 
College of the City of New York 
were given to Dr. James M. Kieran 
in the college chapel , yesterday and 
he was formally installed as presi
dent. At the ceremony presidents 
and official representatives of 104 
other colleges of the United States 
stood about him in ' the order of the 
founding of their institutions. 

After listening to speeches declar
ing his responsibility as president of 
the largest woman's college in the 
world, and particularly his far-reach
ing responsibility as the head of an 
institution where 90 per cent of the 
stUdents become teachers of the 
young, Dr. Kieran delivered his inau
gural address. He explained the ideal 
of modern college education which 
he had elaborated during his twenty
five years as professor and dean of 
the department of education at 
Hunter College and which he said he 
would continue to apply as presi
dent. 

"The ideal has changed," he said, 
"from individual advantage to civic 
obligation. What a public college 
receives it pledges itself to return as 
a sound contribution to -the body po
litic. 

Tells Vision of Dr. Hunter. 

Swift, chairman of the board of trus
tees, spoke of Dr. Kieran as "the 
product of the schools and colleges of 
New York, who had given practically 
all his life to the education of young 
women," before investing him with 
key and seal. 

Joseph V. McKee, President of the 
Board of Aldermen, made the first 
congratulatory speech, as represe~
tative of the city administration. He' 
criticized Professor Harold H. Clark 
of Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity, whose recent preliminary re
port on the economic consequences of 
a collegiate education caused such a 
stir that 'Professor Clark later asked 
critics to wait until the full report 
appeared. Mr. McKee quoted Pro
fessor: Clark as finding that college 
graduates lose the freedom of initia
tive and the boldness of judgment 
necessary to success. He said that 
the city by its recent appropriation 
for the building program of Hunter 
College had answered the professor'~ 
"materialism and Inaccuracy." 

Mrs. Maxwell Hall Elliott, p r esi
dent of the Alumnae Association. 
spoke of the 'thousands of students 
who had sat in Dr. Kieran's classes 
"and absorbed character and educa
tion that women need because they 
are so much alone. ". 

Dr. Davis Sends Message . 

Dr. George Samter Davis, who is 
retiriiig as president at the age of 
70, was unable to be present . but he 
sent a letter in which he revealed 
that he also had urged Dr. Kieran's 
appointment. He left . the farewell 
recommendation that the students 
should be encouraged and required 
to exercise gre'ater freedom in choic!e 
,of their studies; and that ther e 
should_ be a chair of philosophy at 
Hunter. ,. 
. Dr. John H. Finley, fo r mer p r esi

dent of the University of the State 
of New York and former Commis
'sidner of Education, reviewed the 
short history of higher ~ducation for 
women and the advance in the tech

fr()m r' j'niQUe of teaching during the past 
Dr. Harry . fifty years, He said the training of 

------~~~~~~~~~~~~--_.----~~~--~~~t_~~_=~------~ those who serve youth is pre-
of almost 6 000 matriculated students, wore white with and eminent. 
(the evenin'g, extension and Summer applaude,~ , P. "There is another training second I 

sessions bring the annual .attendance . _ __________ ...::c... __ ---'-''''--_ __ ~ __ ~_ only to this, " he said. "That is edu-
to 17,000), we find that we have ~ation for making the most of one's' 

..... ~. .~ -.1.1 t k 'It u s ursuin " , ~~n- leisure." 
A gilliip;::t; lUI.U- t: l~ pas YO W - eral college course. ~ ,"-. 

phasize my meaning. New York "A , group of this size 'commands The Rev. Francis P . Duffy, pastor 
City has been a pioneer in education attention to its needs. We must pro- of the Roman Catholic Church of 
-markedly in the field of higher' ed- vide an education that will enable the Holy Cross, opened the inaugurn.-

these stUdents to enter the world of 
ucation. In 1870 Hunter College was business and commerce, prepared to tion with a prayer for the "gift of 
established for young women. Found- fill those positions, in'creasing in reason in Dr. Kieran's work," and 
ed explicitly to prepare highly edu- number, which require the services closed it wit h a prayer for "the en-
cated teachers for New York City, it of intelligent college women with 
might easily have, become just an- special training. . lightenment of the minds of the rep-
other normal school. From this it "Such preparation must savor of resentatives of the great institutions 
was saved by the vision of its first the technical; but here, as in our here present. " 
president, Dr. Thomas Hunter. His tra,ining for the teaching profession, 
conviction was that to the pre para- we shall adhere steadfastly to the At the cer emony ,Harvard was rep· 
tion of teachers both academic and principle of combining with the r esented by Professor James Buell 
pedagogical training must contribute. necessary specialization a b r oad cUl- Munn, Yale by Professor Lester Hill. 
The energies of the college at first tural background. Failure to do this Princeton by Dean Arthur Maurice 
were spent in keeping pace with the would seem to us to destroy the very Greene Jr., Columbia University an n 
ever increaSing demand for her grad- essence of the college. Barnar d College by Dean Virginia .C 
uates in the ' schools of the city. Once Gildersleeve, Rutgers by Presiden! 
that problem was solved Hunter Col- Speaks of Building Program. John M. Thomas, Dickinson b~ 
lege entered a new period of expan- Dr. Kieran spoke of the building .President Mervin Filler, Georgetown 
sion. by Dean Rush R. Rankin, New Yor k 

"During this second era, Dr. program recently authorized by the UniverSity by Chancellor ,Elmer Ells· 
Hunter having retired, Dr. George city whereby the present site of worth Brown, Wesleyan by Vicp 
Samler Davis labored unceaSingly to Hunter CoJlege, from Sixty-eighth to President Leroy A. Howland, Mount 
advance the acade,mic status of the Holyoke by Eleanor C. Doak, Col-
college. So 'successful was his aim Sixty-ninth Street betweeQ Lexing- lege of the City of New York by 
t,hat he has now retired, after ton and Park Avenues , valued at President F r ederick E. Robinson . 
twenty years of service, leaving $7,000,000, is to be returned to the Vassar by President Henry Noble 
Hunter College with the recognition city, while the college, now housed MacCracken Swarthmore by Dean 
of the Association of American Un i- in five widely separated centres, is Raymond Walters, Wellesley by Pro-

I versities, the Association of Colleges to be concentrated in an adequate fessor Laura Hibbard Loomis , Smith 
and Secondary Schools of the Middle esta blishment near the Jerome Park by President William Allan Neilson , 
States and Maryland, and the Amer- R eservoir. D r . Kieran said the first Radcliffe by Mrs. George Pierce 
ican Council on Education. It has be- two of the several buildings, for Baker, Bryn Mawr by Acting Dean 
come indubitably a college of the which $3,900,000 wa s appropriated , Margaret Millicent Carey , University 
first rank. " should be completed by September of of Chicago by Ernest E. Quantrell , 

"Hunter College is now in its six- n ext year. trustee; Stanford University by Pro-
_' Ueth year. From a review of the ';So far," h e said , "r have omitted fessor . Brodie Gilman Higley, Am-

achievement of Dr., Hunter and Dr. specific r eference to the highest ob- . herst by President Frank D. Blod-
. Davis, it might appear that there jectives of education and especially gett, University of Missouri by Frank 
is nothing 1;0 do but let the mllchine of college education. Our present civ- H. Birch, Cor:nell by Professor Ed-
run. This must 'not be. iIizatlOn is d isposed to over em phasize ward Thomas Devine. 

Sees Twofold Problem . the materia l aspects of p r og r ess. In I After the inauguration Dr. and 

"We a r e im~ediately confr onted 
by the t wofold problem of a ll colleg es 
today--:the .larger number of students 
matriculating and t h e g r eater vari
ety of wor k t hey desire. F or us, a 
public college maintained by t h e 
largest cit y in the w orld, t he prob
lem is magnified. Courses not p r oper 
t o a college must not b e offered. 
however insis ten t the demand. 

'1 "Individuals unprepared t o do t h e 
work of collegiate grade must not be 

I admitted, however loud t he clamor. 
i " We do not wish to den y such 
. courses or such stUdents . We m ere-
ly insist 'that a n agency other t han 
the college must mak e p r ovision fo r 
them. 

" There a re, on the other hand, 
fields of truly collegiate work which 
Hunter has not -yet explored, and 
from which we must judiciously se
lect without sacrificing our primary 
principles. About 90 per cent of our 
graduates enter the teaching profes
sion, and in t- past their training 
has always been our chief concern. 
The remaining 10 per cent have pur
sued simply a general college course. 

,Today, however, with an attendance 

fac~, it goes even f urther. It as- Mrs . Kieran and their immediate 
snmes that material expan sion is it- family were guests at an informal 
self p r ogress. Misled by p opular opin- luncheon given by the alumnae for 
ion , education m ay easily subscribe t he trustees, the faculty and educa-
to this error . The college should be tion officials. 
a.bove all the bulwa~k against the j 
tIde of these false Ideals. Excep- 'j 

tional are its opportunities t o g ive to 
a large group of our citizens an intel
lectual g rasp of the rea lities of life. 
N eglect on its part is n ot m erely a 
defect; it is a serious socia l fault. " 

F a culty a t Ceremony. 

T he inaug~ration , of Dr. Kieran j 
was att en ded yest er day also by the 
faculty wit h which he serv ed twenty-
f ive y ears a n d in which the heads 
of every department unanimously 
signed a com m un ication to the t r us-
tees of Hunt er.. College last year u rg-
ing his election. They spoke of him 
yester day as a kindly ,man who had 
t hought so much about his work 
that h e had r educed it to plain 
words. . . 

When al1 the educators had been 
seated in the chapel of the college, 
there was space for only 2,000 of the 
s t.udents, selected by quota. They 

Roscoe Arbuckle to Open a Club. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March 26. 

- Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, former 
screen comedian, announced today he 
would open a night club here this 
Summer. Arbuckle, who is stopping 
at the Beachmont Hotel, said he 
would aid in the entertainment. 1 



THE ytw SIfI'E FOR ,HUNTER 
I COLL~GE. , 't _. _ 

Wh~n Hunter College has its 
buUdings on the new site, now de
termined upon, the city will have 
made provision for the higher edu
cation of women comparable with 
that available for men. The plans 
as presented in yesterday's TIMES 
show a group of buildings conve-

_ niently di,sposed on grounds that 
seem s}?aciotis fo~ New York <?ity, 
and of an architectural design fL

J 
remote from the skyscraper type a · 
is that of the University of Virginia. 
It seems the fllost successful )301u
tion of tl1e problem wliich Hunter! 
College has been facing for years. 
ThJ present location has the advan
tage of \ co~venience · ~ut the dis~d
vantage that the necessary expan
sion would involve a large expendi
ture for high-priced land. By dis
posing of its existing site nearly 
enough will probably be realized to 
~rect the new buildings. Then the 
Bronx will have a public college 
within its borders. ' 

The disad~ntage of increased 
distance for. ~ost pi t.b.~ ~tJld.eIlt~ 

from other boro~ghs will be less-l 
ened with improved transit facili
ties. ' In time special, provision will 
doubtless be made for carrying' stu
dents to and fro~ the college, as 
must be done for the thousands of 
high school students who. will daily 
att~d the De Witt - Clinton High 
School. Its new grounds will adjoin 
those of Hunter College. This would 
certainly be better than to draw 
great numbers toward the cont'U of 
the city at the time when ·the traffiC' 
is heaviest. The choice of a new 
home for Hunter College is in line 
with the poUcy of decentralization 
advocated for the Board of ~duca
tion in order to give to , the city boy 
and ~irl as much of the · country as 
can still be kept within the city's 
reach. Incidentally, the matter -of 
transporting pupils will have to be 
considered' 1 the great cities as it 
now is in many sparsely settled dis
tricts from w,hich children are car- 4 

ried -to a .. consolidated school" 
centre; only the process will need in 
the case of the city to be reversed. 

Qne a\..ditionru advantage of the . 
new site is that the Museum of the 
Peaceful Arts is also likely to be 
close to ~e college and the high 
sCh.ool. It is an institution of high 
supplementary educational value. 
With these three and what will 
naturally gather about them later 
there is promise of another imi>or~ "1 

tant cultural and civic centre in I 

New York City. . 

HUNTER-GI{lLS WIN
.THIRD GAME lTV RQW 

De/(at St. Joseph's at Basketball, 
18-12-Miss KoelJig L,eads 

the Attack. 

The Hunter College basket pall team 
scored its third victory of the season 
by defeating the St. Joseph's College 
girls' sextet yesterday at the latter's 
court, 18 to 12. After a low-scoring 
first half when st. Joseph's was lead
ing 4 to a, Hunter came from behind 
to win. st. Joseph's started the sec
ond period with a field goal, but Hun
ter went in front at this point and was 
never headed. Miss Rose Koenig, left 
forward for Hunter, ' starred with four 
field goals and one foul. 

St. Joseph's was very accurate fr tp 
the foul line, every attempt being 
netted. Hunted scored only twice from 
the fifteen~foot mark. The teams will 
meet in a return game at Hunter on 
March 26. 

The line-up: 
HUNTER (18). ST. JOSEPH'S (12). 

K : Me·ehan ..•... • .. L. F. : .•.... . : V. Nathan 
H. J ohnsoI} ... • .... R. F ..•.•...... M. Keller 
L. 'McGowan .• ..... C. , ••.••...... H. Kenney 
E. Mahood .. , ; .... S. C ...... E. Spawiarski 
F. Holstem ... ; ..... L.G .....•... .• D. Moran 
E, Bleul. ......•.... R.G .....•...•. C. Burke 

Goals from' field-Hunter: R. Koenig (4), 
M. Landerbahn (2) " K . Meehan, S. Mins. 
St. Joseph: M. Keller (2), V. Nathan (2). 
Goals from fo~l-Hunter: K. Meehan, H. 
Johnson: St. Joseph's: M. Keller (4). 

Substitutions-Hunter: M. Landerbahn for 
K. Meehan, R. Koenig for M. Landerbahn, 
S. Mins for H. Johnson, R. Aginsky for E. 
Mahood, P. Saplein for F. Holstein, R. 
Reisner for E. Bleul. . 

Referee-G, Marllhall. ~lm~ gl perlQds,~ 
JQ ln1~tu. ' . _ . , _ _ . . . __ . __ _ 

F~~~:& ..... :ti.o~'mc~I;_CJt)T. -: ollege _. ~'Ili.O·l1: 
By ,order of the exe~utive co~ncil of the 

Pub1i9,.. Education ASSOCiation the follow:
. ing resO'lut1ons have been sent to Normal 
,CoUege exeeutive cOiromittee: 

.,dJ: -1There should be lOne president and 
110 d.; of- tnistees for the Normal Colleg • 
.a.~~ toe College of the City of New Yorl{ t' 

r." , The board of trustee., should includ ~ 
graduateo;:; of both institutions ,-

;'3. ~t i~ undesirable to e~ta,biish co ; 
e;ducatlon . In the united institution 

"4. The preparatory department~ in the 
present colleges .§Jlotlld be abolished upon '. 
consolidation. ~-

"5. BesiDes the full academic course a 
~chool- ot- ped~gogy sho ld be maintai~ed . 
1n the :~onsohdated i titution, and it is 
desirable th~t the e. " ting training schOol 
for , teachers qe ransferred from the 
~oa:d ?f Educa 'on to the conSolidated 
}.~st~t\ltl<?~." . 



PHI BETA KAPPA'S 
1 BOTH ':ANNIVERSARY ,- , ", -, . ' ., ., ' : 

Representatives of Fifty-one 
'ColI'eges' at S·esquicentennial . 

. '., Dinn~r . of " So~iety. ' 

DEGREES FOR SOPHOMORES 

President Ferry Proposes That They 

Be Graduated to Make Room 

for UReal Students." 

A suggestion that one-half the stu
dentd in American colleges be gradu
ated at the end of the sophomore year 
w,ith the degree of Associate in Arts, 
thereby leaving the last two years ' to 
"real stUdents," was advanced , last 
night by Frederick C. Ferry, Presi
dent of Hamilton College, who was 
one of the speakers at the sesquicen
tennial dinner of the Society of Phi 
Beta Kappa, held at the Waldorf. ~ . Dr. 
Ferry, who ascribed the idea to ' a ' 
friend, added that if all who held the 
Associate degree uncler'such a system 
were eligible to join a university club 
the novel conception might be made 
real without difficulty. ' .. 

Dr. Ferry told of the diary which 
one of his European friends kept 'when 
on an American trip. Under the head
ing "Credits to America" this friend 
listed "parlor cars, oysters, libraries, 
ice cream, The . Atlan,tic Monthly, 
American women and the City of B.os
ton." Under "doubtful" were listed 
"sleeping carS, millionaires, poets, 
mince pies, receptions, furnaces, Amer
ican men and the City of New York." 
"Debits" included .. ·.·monuments, pave
ments, saucers, politicians, I Spring 
weather, string beans, committee meet
ings and American children." Then Dr. 
Ferry said it must be American edu
cation- that had raised American chil
dren from the last class to positions 
as "doubtful" or "credits." ' 

Proskauer, Justicp_ of the 
~Ipret~.;..c~rtt-, told ()f a ,chinese 

losopher 
this city. 
thought of "our W(>nc1elrftll T.JIIJlt.lla'~lIll!l 
devices" the Oriental sage . 
are very magnificent, but what 1;10 
do with the time you ss:ve?'" 

Justice ProskaU'er saw in America 
\tendency to idolize machinery 
saId m~ny college boys and girls were 
niistakmg the mechanics of life for 
~~fe itself. He made a plea that the 

fires of the spirit be preserved" in 
the American unIversity, that the 
younger generations be made convers
ant with literature, art and the hu
manities. "The leavening that must 
work on the dead level of mediocrity 
and a~gance must come from the 
colleges," he asserted. .. 

Mary E. Woolley, President of MQunt 
Ho~yoke Coll'e~e, said the fraternity of 
~hI Be~a Kappa had been very gra
CIOUS to women. On the feminine roll 
of honor of Phi Beta Kappa Dr. Wool
ley placed Ellen ' Glasgow 
Canfield, Katherine ' 

rould, Ida Tarbell and Mary Johnston, 
all of whom won keys in college. .' 

Stuart Henry, President of the Phi 
Heta Kappa Alumni in New York; C. 
Neal Barney, Chairman · of the Dinner 

. Committee; John K. Clark, Secretary. 
of the· ·New York Alumni; Charles F. 
Thwing, President ' of tpe United Chap-: 
ters, and Darwin P. Kingsley, Presi
dent of the Phi Beta Kappa Founda
tion, also spoke. Fifty-one colleg~s 
were represented. The society o'f Phi 
Beta Kappa was founded at the col
lege . of WilHam and · Mary, Williams
bu.rg, · Va., on Dec. 5, 1776. 

NEW PUPll-TEACt/ERS" 
To Be Trained in .the .. City 

High School.. 

The bo~rd of -examiners to-day is. 
sued : iiC-eti~es' as ,tea.chers in t~a.lntng 
'in '''thehiilisch'6~lS '-t;' ,tli~': fol1owing~' 
. applicarits, ~s . of F(ib~uary 2, . hi the 
subjects ' indicated: ' " 

. . IHoLOGY. 
Brenner,. Nancy J..... }. Otnbt~lfl, ... Rebeeca. 
~~~r'G~::l~~ B. Zimmer, Dotothy K 

CHEMISTfty. 

Kal'lt, Rosalle .' I Btl'ln, Allna. M' 
Rosenfeld,. Juiia.. ' . 

. ENGl~ISH. 
Acton, li;llen M. 
Baal'ish, Sar,it~. 
IJaarlshm;.,· 8ariucli. 
BeaMY', -Ms,.xle'· -li'. 
Gell ert', Beatrice. 
q~1tman, ,Lillian. 
J el:ome, LiIIH.n ' 'M. 
!(Jeln; Jda. ~ , 

-January 2. 

McNally, MR.ry R. 
!'Tewn1ali. Ina E. 
13achs', .Tea.I'lMtt~ ft. 
Sto'll a:k; Sarah . . ' . . 
Williams, A. J. 
*BI'o'lnberget, A. G. 
·DamlJl .. ~hn·l.e · J.f: ' 

FRENCH.· 
Goldstein, Edith . .,. " HYI~ .. ~.a.th~-n D; • 

HISTORY. 
H.a~!!tl.n, . Valida. I MeLltnty, Marga.!'e: . 
FOlse • . RIta · F. IRe.lelgh, ABcl! M. 
J'~delktn, Doris M. GOldb~rg; Rosh~la. 
~~ipsky , .Grace. '. :, We~tc:>o, ~arle ,R. 

!:!PANISJi. 
Ellas , Beatrice. I Goldstein, Edith. 

LATIN. 
Katz , Blanche: ' . I Sch,,:artz; Nettle. 

FREEHAND DnA WING. 
Acton, EUen. 1 GlflBbc l'g:, Ro~'aItild. 

. -.;; . MATHEMATICS . . ," 
Cut:: an , ·Vlt~lnlft. B; ' r JOhnson, ''l.ft.M()~' E. 
Gree'D, Viola "-I. 'reeser, Lilli.it J . , 
Iienkln, FriM~ ' A;' - Levy. l\uth. . . ~ 



HUNTER SITE 
GHT BY SUBWAY 

~he Board of Estimate Delays 
Action on College's Request 

for Land in Bronx. 

ALL SAID TO FAVOR PLAN 

,Mrt. Elliott Promises That , City 
Will Not Be, Asked to 

~ontrlbute Funds. 

, '-rhougJ:l the BQa~ of EsUma~e, sit
'ting as the committee of the whole 
j'festerday, laid over for three weeks 
t he determination of a new site for 
~unter College, the sale of the present 
college property and the moving of 
the college to the Bronx is almost a 
certainty, ,In the opini,on of Mrs. Max=
well Hall Elliott, chairman of the 
building committee of the Board of 
Trustees and President of the alumni. 
' Acting Mayor McKee, presiding at 
yesterday's meeting, asked several 
questions when the question of assign-

' ing the unused part of the Jerome 
Park Reservoir site for Ule use of the 
college was brought up. H~ explained 
that it has been proposed that a , part 
of the site be used for a storage Yard 
for the new subway, now under con
struction, and that this matter would 
have to be decided before the site 
could be turned over to the college. 
Mrs. Elliott informed him that the 
proposed removal of the college would 
entail no outlay by the city. The 
members of the board are said to favor 
the college plan. ' 

Plan to Take Ninety-nine Acres. 

This plan contemplates the taking of 
,about n inety-nine acres for the college. 
Tllere are 127 acres in, the reservoir 
aite that were not used when the 
reservoir was built, but part of it has 

~been turned over to the De 'Witt 
rCUnton High School and a portion at 
the 'South end is used by the armory 

t
Of the 258th Field Artillary. 

Mrs. Elliott explained after the meet
ing that while the college might not 
need more than forty-five acres for its 
own purposes. it would be advisabl~ to 
take the whole site with a view to de
velopment in the future. There , is 
dreaxly -a proposal to establish 8. mu-
s eum on the' site. It is hoped the col
lege will be surrounded by buildirtgs 
devoted to educational and semi-edu-
cational purposes. , 
' ~,Mrs. Elliott said that the present Col
lege, bounded by Park and ~exin~ton 
Avenues, Sixty-eighth apd Slxty-nmth 
Streets, is someWhat antiquated and 
1n need of reconstructi0n; The prop
erty could be sold for between $5,000,-
000 and $6,000,000, th~ building com~it
tee has been advis~"d, the land bemg 
desirable for apartment building;;;, 
With the proceeds of the sale the mOl"e 
important buildings ' contemplated in 
the college plans could be erected In 
the B,ronx. , 

1 

,Mrs. Elliott believes that the college 
should have a chemistry building with 
laborator~ ~acili~ies, a . sC,ience build
ing, admmlstratlve -bUlldmg, libra~y 
building, a building devoted t? ~USIC 
and the other arts with an audItorIUm, 
and a physical c)llture building. In 
addition, Mrs. Elliott said, ' tl.le colle~e 
should have a large campus, tennis 
courts, swimming tank and other rec
r.eational features ,. with perhaps room 
for experimental gardens and agricul
tural demonstrations. _'" r - ~ 

Would Meet Br~nx'8 'Demancl. , 

, Practically aU of these :things, .which 
embrace a number of activities from 
which the college is, now excluded be
cause of lack of room, could be ob
tained on the reservoir site without ex
pense to the city, Mrs. Elliot said. At 
th.e same time, she pointed out, the 
move would meet the demand of the 
Bronx for its own college. ' 

Mrs. Elliott said that many students 
at Hunter College come from the 
Bronx and northern Manhattan. She 
said the proposed site is only twenty
five minutes from the centre of Man
hattan by subway . . 

Two years would be required to erect 
the buildings proposed, Mrs. Elliott be
lieves and at the end of that time the 
Board of Higher Education will be 
ready to take over the college. ! 

The proposed SIte for the colleg.e ~ies 
between the east side of the eXIstIng 
reservoir and Jerome Avenue and be
tween Kingsbridge Road and Mosholu 

. Parkway. 
-------------------

O~SERVE HORACE'S BIRTHDAY. 

Th~ Poets' : Corner and Rhymers' Club 
of HUIit~r College held a ,joint meeting 

, on ' Tuesday 'aftern,oon to celebrate Hor
ace's " birthd~y, at which Professo~Which.:. 1 
er rea,.d a poem. Mrl? A A. s; Sut~iiffe 
(Alice Crary) reCited' two sonn~ts, ",T~ 
the Vanishing, o~_Lgdi..es'! ' and ,; "Trinitx 
I.;,hurc.h," "Maid of Vas:;;ar," a poem hegun' 
by WIll Carleton, to ' wllich she had' writ~ 
ten a " conclusion; , '''Grandmother's ' Gar-

i d~n," "The Legend :' of the Christma's 
Roses," and "A ' Christm'as' Wish." .. 

Mr. Louis Le<!oux read from his lyrical 
,d1;'ama, "The ",,story of Eleusis," an act 
s~ggested by t he present war. Mrs. Co': 
rm:~~ . Roosevelt , RO'bihson prefaced the" 
reaamg of her " po~ms . py telling the stu; 
'dents of the , P., O. R. E. Club, which she 
founded at the age of fifteen, arid' whiCh 
deVeloped from the "Paradise of Ravenous 
Eaters'! into a;IiteraFy society, the • 'Party , 
of Renowned Eligibles." , ,' 

HUNTER 5'7 YEARS OLD. 

College ,Cel4!brates Anniversary at 
E: ercices in Chapel. 

The fifty-seventh birthday of Hunter 
College Iwas commemorated at ' exer
cises :yesterday in, the Chapel of the 
College. Sixty-eighth Street and Lex
ington Avenue. Dr. George Samler 
Davis, President of th ~ institUtion. in 
an address expressed the hope that 
the college. now scattete{l in four 
places. oon would be united under a 
common roof. 

Among the' many gifts Which Dr. 
Davis announced, the Helen Gray Cone 
Schol~rship received the ,greatest em
phasis. The committee for this first 
:Hunter College Fellowship reported the 
fund for it to date amounted to $4,457. 

An annual prize of $100, ,donated 
anonymously in memory of Eliza Ford 
a Brooklyn school teacher, was a.n~ 
nounced also. . 



.. , ~;. '. ~~~. Co.Heg:,.: whicn -for l 
)rears has 'been a dream ~ -- """-~ 
and .especially of Mrs. Maxwell Hall 
Elliott, Chairman of the Building Com
Jnittee, is now· assured. The college, as 
depicted in the drawings of J ohn R us
lIell Pope and Dwight James Baum, 
architects, will become a reality within 
the next five years by ' virtue of the 
action of the city in ceding to the 
college a part of the unused secti~n of 
the Jerome Park reservoi~ site in the 
Eronx. 
. There is every indication that there 
will develop an artistic educational 
centre as the result of the building of 
the college. It is already certain 'that 
adjacent to the forty acres on whiCh 
the new, Hu~ter College is to sta'nd 
there will be the largest high school, 
probably, in, the world, the new ' De. 
Witt Clinton High School, and a $15,-
000,000 mus eum, to be known , as the 
Museum of· Peaceful Arts, which '\\"ill 

be the only institution of its kind in 
this country, according to the sponsors 
iOf that project. 

Prclirilillary Plans for Group. 

As the prE1liminary plans disclose 
Hunter College ' will face tow~rd the 
great · reservoir, and the oval, which 
:will b~ the college campus, will open I 
toward the water, from which it will 
be separated by Goulden Av.enue. Thic; 
arrangement promrse~ to . Siva' an ad
v antageous sehfhg' for the buildings, 
~hi~h will eventually number sev~n. 

'i'o the left arul-J!ight .of the _Aih'nin:: 
'tstraUon 'Building, shown across the 'I 
oval in the drawing, will be other col
l~~e buildings. Somewhere about the 
centr e of the oval a. statue of Robert 
Hunter wiH be erected, it is hoped, ~y 
the trustees. 

While the plans for the buildings and 
the definite layout of the' whole college 
have yet to be determined upon, cer
tain fundamental requirements make ·it 
likely that there will be a library 
building, a s cience building, ·a . chem
istry building and · a building for music 
and the arts. In the latter it is 'pro-

. posed to have a great auditorium. 
The buildings, if present plans are 

followed, will be what is designated as 
Georgian-Colonial, and will, be built of 
some light-colored stone ' yet to be 
chosen. :tt is hoped that the mUseum, 
.which will have its own land . to ,the 
north of 'the college, will be designed 
and built to conform to /the general 
a 'rchitectural scheme of Hunter Col
lege. It is also likely that the new 
De Witt Clinton High School, also to 
the north, w ill be similar. 

Mrs. Elliott, w,.ho has been the mov~ 
Ing spirit in bringing about the marked 
change in the prospects of the old edu
cational institution, expects that the 
college will cost in the neighborhood 
of $8J OOO,000 or $9.000,000. The old col
lege at Lexington Avenue and, Eighty
Sixth Street. though it is rather di
lapidated and was 0utgrown years ago, . 
is a valuable piece of property, as the 
sale of the site of the Presbyterian 
Hospital . demonstrated. It is calcu
lated that the college will obtain for 
its present property between $6.000.000 
and $7.000,000. It will be sold by the 
~ity at auction. 

With the proceeds from the sale, it is 
felt, Mrs. Elliott said yesterday, that 

~_ ......... _ . , .,. quite. ~s&i tQ -pri it . tIre-' 
building o( the new college. By mov
Ing to the Bronx the project for the 
building of a separate college in that 
borough, as was done in Brooklyn, is 
b~aded off. . 

Details of Project Soon. 

Detailed plans 'for the college build
Ings will be prepared by the architects. 
Mr. Baum· and Mr. POJ?e. within the 
next few months. The lfl.,tter was the 
~ ~ec 0 ar 'n ess Hall at Yale, 
and both men. h.ave been engaged for 
work to be done at Syracuse Unlver
eity. Mr. Pope is authority for th'p 
statement that the Hunt.e)'" College 
buildings will fol ow genel"aIly ' .~he' a;r-

, chitecture of the University ot Vir-
ginia. I .. 

The arehitects contemplate the com
. pletion of the group of buUding'a in 

two or three years, 'but . otl1ers inter
ested fix the time at three years. 

The museum' will cosC $15.000.ooo and 
. the new hjgh school $3.500.000, which, 

with $9.000.000" for the college, makes 
& total of $27.500.000 fpr buildings 
alone. The college will be toe largest 
college for women 'in the country. The 
museum will be somewhat similar to 
the mus,eum in Munich a.nd will be 
maintained by , endowment, about .~.' 
~,OOO having already been subscribed. 
Dr. George F. Kunz is President of 
the organization behind the museum 
project. and many art organizations 
throughout the country are support
ing it. 

In dividing up the unused reservoir 
.ite the Sinking Fund Commission 

- gave to the Board of Transportation 
the land adjoining the college site on 
the 'side opposite to the res~rvoir . fpr 
a storage yard for the cars of the new 
municipal subway now being con
structed. But the understanding is 
that the storage yard is to be so con
atructed that it will be below the 
.treet level and will not be unsighi!y. 
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Will ~Teach Yea,r ' in K~ntucky Wilds 

Community Instituti,on Donated 

by Moonshiner 

,WOMAN PAYS 
" I , ". ' OWN 

!,' 

,> ',s1};ciali Disptttth to, the Evenin;'Post 
, PjJ~e';me:: KY~ , " M~rch : ' 19'.~Miss , tlluth 
'. ' I ~ ,' .... !,' .... ! .• OJ'. '( " 

Meringto1,1, teacher in New York . 'Cit 
schools , for years. who retired, wlll ~ . 
to r Li~da: K.y.,~the, "ca:pital' of South~'. m~ 
ica," to 'assist. , in buildJng ",the ,'Hen ersoh 
settlement school, it becaine kno";,q [today. 

Miss Mer.Jngton wr.ote t6 th(f 'Rev. H}ram 
Frakes, supervisor of' the / settle~el~t 'school 
worli; in that,isolated part of tl" " mountkin' 
country,/ offering her services. 

I She- s~d she would be glad. to engage 
In the d~':.7loP!nen~'.and would pay her ,own 
expenses dUti~~' the year. ' 

,/ '", j. • ' , 
Mis~ Merington hold~{ ,master ,degrees 

from. New York Vnivef"';~~'Y~;,'and 'Columbia 
Unhersity~ 'ari'd taughi;,: 'in " ~he , 'New" York 

"Cny sch601s:~ ' ;;Eight ye~r's : before .',her r 'e
'iircm(nt, she,{ s~p~rvi!,ed t'~e '; puplications 
of the city schools. . ' 

, In 1919, sh~ wen+ to F~ance, 'wh'e~e, she 
was engaged in .reconstruction work. " .;n 

i l,r,esent, she is in 13r.unsW~:?k, Ga., it )V~ 
~"fIald her~ today bU-t-c will r~turn ' S(;)on. to~~er 
home 2Q-50 AFtpur_ayealA~, '.t'he .Bionx ~ 
York. '* l' ~ , 

Miss ,Yerington told Ml":':~llkea ~he "~ 
,~t~Gtf;~ ~ 'ir!Vl';b~~d ' fH.:hOOl by the 

' story of, the gift of Bill Henderson, who 
'- Buddenly' turned from 'alleg~;d ' moonshiner 
': ~o'- ~'h..ila*hroPist: .,. Her' p~6:posal has been 
"~ accepted: r- , , " , ' 

';, ff:~?aer80~' ~ )w~a'~ ,tInder . va:rious ; indict
ments in the Bell County CIrcuit 'Court. 
Mr. 'Frakes saw '~iiim ' l~ jalIand set forth 
i e' ~eeds ''''or the community or~a ' com: 
' munity,:{scliQol~ ,Gradtiaily', the m,ountalneer 
,'beG~~~;J~(~r~.hed , an~ ' announced that h~' 
. would give bls , farm,' comprising a con-

siderable acre'age, for . the school. ' 
Then }\Jr. Frakes promised he , would 

use influen e to free Henderson ' from , 
" ebarges pending against him: The, In<Iict~ . 
ments were dismissed soon after Hen4er
son deeded the farm to tl~e proposed 'set-

. tlement work. 
Henderson 'B;-dmitted, it was said, that th~ 

land had been pa rtially pald f()(1' !from pro
ceeds of liquor sales . He Is quoted ~ s~y~ 
ing he now want~ his "children and , 11ls 
neighbOrs~ ·chh!1re,ri -, fb 'have ,an ed-ucaUoft 
and' tli'at: 'lle 'will do aU in his power to help . 

. lenderson llves in an isolated section 
,dtned ~'South America," near tb..e Tennes
see line, which long presented a problem to 
law. officials. The cou,ntry was 80 covered 

~ ' with forests, underbrush and rocks and 
, w.as so rugged that penetration to its re
c~sses ,w:as aJmost impossible without a 
guide. ' 

" IVtiss Merington ' first wa~ appointed a 
teacber .' her~.in i88i art'a wa:s 'as'signed' to 
Public ,SchOOl Nb.· 54, Amsterdam a~en~e 
a nd 104th street. The following year she , 

, ~.a's ", tl'~-nsferred ' to PUibHcSehoof No. '12, 
Lexington .'avenue and i05th street. In 
S'eptembe'r, 1889, she ,vas appointed as
sistant teacher of drawing. in 'Morris High 
School. She resigned in Octoller, 190~. 
¥~!S . Mer~ngtoI). ~as' reappOinted- to the 

Mortiis ~ Hig~, .sc~oo_\ February 1~ 1904, and 
in February,: 1911, was s~nt to Bushwiclc 
High School, where she remained untn she 

. r;signed In , ~ePtl3inber, 1917. 



Hunter ~.Leads 
.. 
m 

Captures 43 of 310 Regents Awards to Cif~ 
High School Seniors. ' 

Hunter College High 'School, which is the preparatory divi. 
sion of Hu~t~. College, again leads the city high schools in 
the apportio:~, Pt1 nt of State University scholarships. Of the 
310 such sch . ships available to high school graduates of 
the city Hunter -captured 43, nearly twice as many as its 
nearest competitor. I , 

In 'thus leading the list ot awards I city thus· is entitled to 310. Ratings 
Ilunter .college HiEfh School has main- in the Regents examinations are used 
tained its traditional leadership. AI- as a basis for the awards. 
Ithough it. isLsupported out of public 1M . -------' 
funds and cn:fers ' instruction free of 
charge this school is not part of the 
public school sYl:ltem of the city. It 
is a subdivision of Hunter College, 
and follows its own rules and stand-
ards. One of these is that elementary 
school -graduates who seek admittance 
must pass a stiff entrance examina-
tion, whereas the other publicly sup-
ported high' scnools m:.Ist admit all 
elementary school graduates who ap-
ply. With its student body thuS se-
~ ~.w.t-er College High School has 
little (lifflc".ll b-~ ~ in mai~ 
leadership. in the. schttltI-Ship list fro.m 

~~OI9 under the ' au-
spices of the Department of Educa-
tion, Newy-Utricht. De Witt Clinton 
and BoY's stand at the \op of the list, 
in the order men tioned. New Utrecht 
captured twenty-five scholarships, De 
Witt Clinton twenty-three and Boys 
twenty-one. Other schools ranked' as 
follows: 
Newtown ..... .... .•••••• •.• -..... -••••• ,, ~. .. .. .. •.•.• 16 
*Evander Childs .............. ". •••••••• l~ 

~~~e~~hJeff~~~~~' :::::::: ::,::::::::::::: 13 
George Washington ...................... 12 
Erasmus -Hall . , ........................ : 10 
CUI-tiS • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• • •• • ••• •• • ... •• • 9 
Manual Training ....... "................ 8 
.James Madison ••••• . ..... ................ 7 
Flushing .. ................................ 7 
C. C. N. Y .......... .................. ...... 7 
F. K. Lane ............................. 6 
Girls .................................... 6 
Morris .. .....•.•.•••••• , ••••••••••• •••••.• ~ 

~~s;.~~gg~~~.klr.~I~~ .:::::,:::: :::: :::::: ::: 4 
All Hallows .............................. 4 
Julla Richman .......................... ; 4 
Far Rockaway ..•.• •• •.•• · ••..•...••.. • • 4 
Bay Ridge ........................ .. ...... 4 
Walton ...... •.. • : ................ ....... 4 
Townsend Harris ................ ..... .. 4 

~o E~ander winners are residents of 
'Ie, tchester. 
~ wenty other schools, both pUbpC 

rfvate, had one or more S'cholar
These are awarded annuallY • 

county, five scholarships t o 
,embly district. New York \ 



American Girl and Russian Artist . Bring 'F ascinating Gift to Children , 
~ Tales and Legends of Old Russia for Y outhfuf Ears and Eager Eyes 

, / . It' 0 . 

Ida Zeit~in and Theodore 
Nadeien Have Created 
New tYPJ! of Wonder
Tale in Which the Rus
sian ' Bear Is Made as 
.F amiliar ~s Our Own 
Three Little Bears. 

Intes in ' ~SI\:azki," instilled by par
ental narra.tion. Instead a good deal 
of s tn.gie for clothes and schooling, 
and little time for a leisurely, happy 
family recital of legendary sages, 

Like a young Helena Modjeska, Ida 
Zeitlin used to enact the roles or 

" and pat hos 
brother as 

characterizing 
people in she had read, 
people she had seen across ' the foot
lights. She terminat d her firs t teaCh
ing pl)sition abruptly, and found a 
place behiIid a typewriter in a Wall 
street brokerage offi ce. That, too, was 
oj' brief duration , and ' she found vent 
for her stage desires in Sidney How
tJrd's "Swords:; Jater acting- :n the 
Theater Guild production of "Failures." 

Thence to editorial work she went, 
taking a position with t he Georg e H. 
Doran Company. I A wandering legion 
ary of for t une, Theodore Nadejen 
br ought a, portfolio of drawings of 
Russian peasant life \0 the Doran 
offi ces one ' day, He was retained to 
illustrate books, Born in Kharkov 
In the U kraine, a form er sea captain, 
a philosopher and an artist , Nadejen 
cherished t he incessant hope' of illus
trat in g a book of Russian wonder 
tal es . . 

Ruslan, the true knight, wrestles with the sorcerer, Cher11Omov. in 
fascinatil1g story '01 "RusTan an'd Lyudmila.'" 

To the Doran editors and Ida Zeit
lin, in h alting English, h~ ' told of the 
fa bulous ~ and sage tales that l::t.fd 
s lumberin'g in the broad land of tho 
steppes and the Caucasus of . t h e 
legendary, littl e hut of ('hicken 's legs 
that turns round a nd round in the 
heart of the forest; of you n g Czar e
vitchs guarded b y gray woIY /ils ; of 
the :witch, Baba Yaga, who rides on 
mortar and pestle instead of broom
~tlck, and of Mi:o ka, the sy mbolical, 

.J. ne maiden, dark skinned and Tow of stature, whom the Czar gave to 
the brave Sadko, hero' of new Russian tales for childrelI1. 

THERE is a halcyon sea and from She was raised a nd scpooled in New 
its untroubled waters Sliver mu;;ts York <;:ity, r eceiving h e r bachelor of 

. rise . . And the place is a place arts degree from Hunter College. No 
of wonders .. , A n d over the hills legends of the old country were told 
and the valleys ' phantom ,shapes aro:und h er fi reside, ,no love of the 

naive, charming tales which she l'e-

beloved Russian bear. .. 
And so the two joined hands, Ida 

Zeitlin and Theodore Nadejen , Ida 

ZE'itIln steeping herself in ,Russian 
folklore, finding an outlet for the cre
ative desire that had stalked her days 
in s choolroom and ; brokerage office, in 
t h e mystica,l, strange world of Russian 
l e~endary. I 

"To be introduced to Russian folk -g'~thcr ... And t he breath of Russia. 
lies sweet, and swe~t over all 'Ufe 
place bropds the soul of Russi~ i 

1'i_~Wiiil!R;;;;;;:;l;iiEr:;::;;~r=.i;;ai=i=i!iii!t!!:;:;;iiiii~~~~9r;;;;;=iijifi~51 lore. in bulk, after! maturity, was like 
r.'I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~JI I receivi!1g a bewildering impression of 

hun ' _ e.t.a. .p.es~ t~ halcyon 
.ea, and underneath the oak qllaffed 

t h e stqin ge 
so I tell them to ¥ou." 

Brothe'rs ' Grimm and Haris And~r
son had b~t watCh to their laurels. A 

the Ukraine . have opened 
the door to a !\lew field of wonder tale 
!!terature. "Skazki," a book of tales 

nd le'gends of pJd Russia, t old by Ida 
. and ' n fusfrated by Theodore 

.:"Jadejen, published by George H. 
Doran Company, has created a new 
legendar'y phraseology and show-n 

that the heart of Mishka, t he Russian 

bear, is a rich store of nitherto un
touched peasant folklore. 

:Her pen tracing far into. the ilight., 
the deeds of bogatlrs, t sars, gTay 
wolves, and ~ ' knights, full panoplied," 

relda Zeitlin, for the course of the last 
year, n Jivf!d and translated into a 
new medi um cf legend:u y · language 
the fantastic imagery ancl colorful 

I 'characterization of Russ ia n peasant 
fol1{lore. And ' working equally zeal
ously with brush and pencil, her co~ 

worker / TheodoI'e Nadejen, translated 
into viviq illustration, the ' fan ciful 

: sights and deeds r@late<l in the tales. 
-Miss Ze'itlin, who assigns the in

spira.tion of "Skazki" to her co-worker, 
is' the youngest member or a large 

family ' of RUS8ian born chlldren. She 
herself was born in New York, ~h(')rtly 

afteI1 her family fled from Rwssia 

following the 188t severe pogrom . . 

id,! ! li ght. and color," she said. "The word 
'Sl;;:azka: meaning wonder tales, for 

~~~~!!@;l~.a~ii ••• ~~::;~~~'~"ll -G 'f.1lhn - or And~rsen 
fairies in Russian legendary, is repre-

The hut em chicken legs is a very ordinary bit of architecture in old 
Russia-All illus trations are by Thecfdorf! J.fadcjen for the " Tales 
a~ Legends of Old Russia'~_~_~ZeitJin, ,published by Doran. 

sentative of the n ational folklore. 
"vVhen I had buried myself in the 

primitive sou rces of Russian folklore 
origin I found my's elf completely en
grossed in their loveliness. U p until 
the day the scr ipt went to p'ress , I 
was worh:inf; inten~ively, thorougbly 
under the sp 11 of tLl'eir, beauty. ' They 
a.re fan tastically wondering a nd ,won
de'rful, completp.ly typica l of the"·naive 
simplici.tY , of the Russian' peas~nt." 

"And so," 'as 1\fi!35 Zeitlin's prologue 
l'uns; "I 'tell them to you." 

'rhe volume is composed of twelve 
legends in all. There Is the ta.le of 
"Kyrild The Tanner," who routed a 
dragon, harp.essed him to a plou~h, 

and "in t he mIdst of t he steppes 
still ri ses the moun tai n Of earth 
twenty fat homs to the sky," which 
the d,ragon left in hi ~ wake whE'n 
'!h e drew the plough fr om Kiev to 
the sea." 

There . is the tale of "Ivan Tsare
vitch and the Gray Wolf;': related in 
terms Of valor, daring , a'D;d faithful 
animal servitude. There is the leg~nd 
of "The Golden C OG·k.'-' ,'3 E1;gtdy MfJ'.. j 

r istio; "All-Wise Helen" and "Kost
chei the Deathle.ss, " typically al
legorical. And · eight other tales~ 
(lach delightful, both in word and lllus
tration. 

A . woman of some importance to 
those who know her! 



Wo~an to Organize. Sight ~ .. . ; 
Saving Classes inSixteett $la~B' 

Mrs. Winifred Hathaway Will Travel 9,000 Mi1~'s So 
. , ' 'That Children , With Defective I Sight 

, May Have Normal educat~on. 

A
' 9,OOO-MILE trip i'n' tne interest of conservation of the sight , of 

, ' , sGh%.l chil~ren , hasbeeh und~rtaken by ~rs. Winifred HathaW~Y, 
, aSSOcIate dIrector of ,the National Comnllttee for ,the Preventlon 

I 
of BI~dn~ss, who left New York a few ,days' ago to visit si~een States 
which have reque~ted ,the help of , the National Committee "for the Pre. 
vention of Blindness , in the organiz~tion, of ' sight saving classes so that 

,I children with seriously defective -vIsion-such as have often in the p~ 
I been educated -as blind children-~ay secure a normal , education. 

J 

Mrs. Hathaway will literally encircle , - - , 

I 
the nation. traveling down the ' east It will takel her three months to com
coas~ to Fl,orida. then through' ·prac- plete the ' pilgrimage. Atnong the ' 
tlcally every Sout~ern State to the States Wllich at present have no sight .. 

-Pacific c{>ast. thEm , through the saving , classes and in which I Mrs. 
~orthern States back , to New ,York.' Hathaway w1l1 assist the local boards 

of education in the estabUshment ot 
such classes are North Carolina. 
South Carolina. FlorIda; Alab~ma.. 
Texas, ' Arizona, Oregon. Utah, Colo .. 
rado arid Nebraska. 

Mrs. -Hathaway will at the same 
time visit the communities where such 
sight saving classes flre already in ex· 

'I istence in Georgia, :r-0u is lana, CaJifor
-nia. Washington, II II n<> Is, Michigan 
tid oth'et Sta.tes, ' and make the drst ' 

'tlJdv of the methods and 
,pIishmen t~asses. 

_"d·d. Hathaway will also report in alJ 
, these communities fin the study of 
«J1t saving' cla)!ses in England 'Which 

Jhe r'ecently' completed ana will a c
quaint ~a~h of tIle 'citleg ,Visited with 

t ~ t ' . .~. I • 

the experience of ' American cities 
which have been successfUl in provId. 
ing education with normally 'sighted 
chjldr~p .for those havi~g serloui!ly de~ 

! fect!vevisiori: 

J , • In anriotmclng th1eL undertliking 
I LeWis H. Carris, managing ,director ot 
the National committee, ' said: "There 
are in the United States , to-day ap

I proximate}y 264 sight saVing classes; 
I thete should be at least 6,000 if those 
of our public school chidren who have 

I seriously defective v~Bioh are to be 
taught to conserve their sight. 

"Mrs. Hathaway is undoubtedly the 
best £nformed per~on in ,America on 
the entire sUbject or sight saving 
classes, having directed this work. for 
the Natiohal Committee since the es
tablishment of the first sight saving 
class in America more than ten years 
ago. She has been sent on this trip 

as the result of numerous inquiries 
indicating tha t publlc ' a nd llrivate 
school a thotlties throughout the ' 
country are quickly coming to the ' 

realization that a sight savlng class is 
an essential part of the public 8chool 
system. ; The significance of this reaU
zation -to the public at large, ,and pal'
,ticularly the taxpayer, 1s the ' fact that 
it costs ten times as mUch to edu,cate a 
blind chHd ,as it does a normaliy 
sighted child. and tl1e experience of 
the 2tl4 !Sight saving cl3:sses already in 
e:x.istence indicates that it is now p08~ 
sible to educate in public schools with 
normally sighted children a. very largo ' 
proportion Qf tne children who, t hough 

I 
themselves not wholly bIlnd, were in 
former years sent to schools for the 
blind. ._ ' , 



',:;11 OR MAt~L:L1:'C~_ 
n - . , ~ . 

. .. j.J'a& AJlfHIa • 
. La., 'fI 

"The aally Norma! &,hool 1~' aiFY~ or 
Normal College, aii it l~ jO'\\> ea e, aId 
1t1.tlra,t , annual eOnllnerlC!ement last evun
IDg at the Aeademy. of M usie. '.rhe large 

·"ediftce walJ 1I11ed to Its utmost capacity, tbe 
parquette being reservfld for the pupil 
teachers as well as the 8t~e. Over oue 
thou8S\I1d of these were present, with tlJeir 
teachers, the mem bers of t.h~ Board of 
,JDdu(:ation, Mayor llall. slid Ri('hard L. 
Larremore, formerly Pre .. ident of the 
.:Board, al80 the Huperinl~udtmta, Messrs. 
Kiddie, ffarriaon, }'anuiuK, Jones, and 
Calk.ins. 

The exeroise8 consisted ot siriging, ad
dr~RSe8, aud the readmg 01 ·essay~ .. by the 
"hlduatfls. the latter lIu'wberillg ninety
.Ix, to whom "'"lomas were awartled Ii, 

the ('~ose~ . .:Utjl' -the openiJlg . cbo the ! 
h(Horia Patna" ot Weidhelt and an ap
profjriate prayer by the Rev • .Toseph 'sall
derson D.D., President HWlter rose" to 
.tate the purpolle • .tor which the CoIl 
Jaad. ~eu established, also what progress it · 
bad made. 

'l'banklng the PrincIpals and Vice
Principals of t~e Orummar Schools, to 
Wbose OO-optjratlon nnd tr.· lning' were due 
the tavt tbat 80 ruallY ot the puVils Wtire al
r8ad.prflpartld to graduate, the speaker 
'ntrod"uv~d Mr. 8ernal'd ~mytb, the Prasl-, 
dent of the Board or Eduealinn. 

On behalf ' of tho~e represtlnted, Mr. 
Smyth .merely . iutrot.1u06d the young 
l~l. and then proceed~ with t~eJ1.tJr
"18e •• 
. A pborus, .. sott!!now the light of day," 

S8 then sun~ b tbe sohool, when Miss 
belli' Holklll! cuBed on for the 

a}utatory, follow", u .eu r's" Hunll
anan's (;h6ru8." Two es.sayson "Novels and 
'Novelists," and" New York fn.-lh~~ear 
2.000," by Mtsses ;Mit<'hels and Edge, wero 
read, ·both of thero evill('iult considerabJe 
"hou~-bt. 'l'he latter predidedthe use of 
.team hor.e~, vneumatic ,railways, ma
ohlnery in heu of uomestlc labor, with 
YarioUJ other lmprovemeuts rOT the year 
fltOOO. Allother chorus, mId "Mi~s 'Yard 
la'{e ., FrielJdbhip," and Mi~s Audoun 
. Women as Educators," dwelling 1arllely' 
jll!>{)n tbe..jntlut'noe of woman iu the ' world. 
8Qit toe - rt'lIpon9iiJility - wlllch de dIved 
upon hEir from the possession ot Buch a 
powe~ . . 

.. Nothin~ El~e to Do'" 11:RS snng by Miss 
8lauvelt, with all arehnpss ot expN>ssion 
wpH-suited to th e w(jrd~; oQm,i,lned with 
th~ p~rw un.1 l;t) . ul:Y' d tile siu.:J;or. it 

hrou~ht down the hOllse. Mi~s Amelia 
Rac'kt'tt, in an e~S!lY 'on the" Power of 

, Ridi('ule," spoke of the aptness with whh!h 
I bt'r OWII St'X was wont to employ t.his 
; l'0wer, and dppreeated its use extel)t for 

purpo:lCs of good. . 
After "Harl{ the C'urfew's Solemn 

Sound.". 'WM sun~ and anotbeT essay. 
• .. Word~'" hy Mhls Samuel, wail read, 

Mayor Hnll was introduoed bv Mr. Smyth. 
'l-Ie just called attention to the ap}w!lrauce 
: 01 the 4cademy, aud asked tile audit'twe if 

they had ever seen il illummate(l by 811('1:1' 
footli~llts before, or it~· ~tR.2'e riHlrked by 
snuh an absence of theatriea.l llat8, and 
ftllt'd with 8u('h s('enery. Comparillg him-

I ' self with the demon who springs up into t.he 
1 midst of a t1 oop of fairic8, he-compiiment

at Bouru, and the }4'lwultyof the Cot-, I.' 
le~ alltlletr SllOC6i!S, and clos(-d 'Wlth OOD-I"'-
gratulations .to tbe graduates, amid the ap-
plau8e of the audiHnce. . 

Mis8 'l'owel' followed ,wi,tb "The Powp.r 
of Defeat,!' pro.ving that defeat is otu-n a. 

U
~ sure paUl to Success. and tht:' truest, incen

tive to lImbitioo. Where all is l!Ood, com-

. 

l>~;ri~ous nre odious, but to· Mis~ Tower's 
e~say, uoth for titrt 'ngth of thought aud 
llJalluer of uelivery, must he yit'lded the 

aIm. 'S8 Dt'Y p:ava the valt'dietory. ful
JiBing the ex~eotatious that htl lH'eu made 
of her wb~n she first eljte' , lTt',' . 
Our rt'aders will recollect her O'lme HS r~
ported iu 'l'HE DI~MO()UAT R.t thp. opening 
exp.rcises of the colle~e Jast Fehruary, . 

CommissioHer Isnllc .Hell awarded t.pe 
diplomas, follOWt'd hy CClll1111 i5-siorwr 
'Vood ill the elosiug addres8. Mr. Wood is 
n-iwaYII eloqueut-Rurt happv in his rel1llu'k~, 
a d~~n:rt) .... e so than ou this oceas!OlI. 

tllI(, the feature of tue (WP-llillg wns. ac
kno":lt'dg~d by all to be the si!lgillg lIndt'I" 
the.dll'ec.:tlOu of Mi&..; C. V. HII1ciJiu,i!s, 'l'l~ ,is 
ludy bus struok out 1\ path for berse-If ;Is 
ret l}1l.trpduCIl hy woman, and her success 
III wteldll1g the uatoo as mallifes[.ed yester
day t-lvellill~. Ulld tntillillg hUlH.!J'eds of 
voices iu givjn~ draOlutjo lJowel' alld ex
pression to sOllg. 1)J'ove~ I·hat she is fuil y 
oapno.le 'if. uarryillg out er Hspiratio-us ill 
thiS olrec.;tlOtI. Her mnsioal bt~t~ as ~howu 
ill the seit'c[iollS. is it Gulli~llteu and l't:tlned 
one. . >" _>' 

With tbese pxercises the .~ool closed to 
cnmmence a~nill ill (lOmlDOU :with the P~b
Jic Seuouls 011 the 12th of ~ptt:lUiJer. 

r; ~ - . .,. ~~~~ .:" . -''''-;'- < ,;- ; " , .: - f 

~
''''' ": • THE 'I0bJ.L' '~OLLtGE', " , .;-:,: 'j 
.'~9l¥Q~~~' '~er~~ui~~~~;loung Laclt~ 

. Gra"duated " • . rgc Atwn~;anu'~'!#;~"!~D':~::_ 

: ="'~i. ';'tn""';· the' ..... grand ~-1"1 
woman's- iniuienable r1~ht:-the right to ,be '88 we 
educated as her compeer, man, NinetY-six yo~ 
ladies were graduated from the Normal College Qf I 
the City of New York. The commencement exer·
cises took place at the Academy of Music., 
and 'it was the first commencement ~Vf~ 
field by this. college. The citizens of New,. Yorl~ 
manifested not only their approvaLof, but 'Prid~ for. 
the. iI1ttitution Inm unmis~kablel'p1anner : h~j _ "'nw 
ing o~t In I:~last throngS; ' ·hrouglt a dri% ~"tllfu:;" 

f storm -, and crow ing the i!1nmense bundin~1ff 1\'hicli 
th(: fir~t publIc exhibition was to be held. .\;iI<:lver did 
the magical Hermann attract such an ;td~en?e; 
never did Patti bring before her . ore m
tell1gence From the appearance 0 things 
outside 'of the - Academy 8;t 7:30 O'ClOCK, 
one would have imagined that a grand ball was to 
be gIven, or that some long absent star in the 
operatic world had risen agaIn to remain above our 

I horizon but a very short time. Carriages rolled in 
. from every direction, and the crowd on the pgrch 
, and in the vestibule was so great that it was a long 
: time. before it worked its way through the narrow' 
, passage where the tickets are taken and found it-

self comfo.rtably seated in the academy. At 8 o'clock 
the SQene in the academy was one which had sel
dom or never been witnessed. The parquette 011 

! the ground 1l00r was literally llacked, and the
; chairs and every foot of standlD~ room in the 
. proscenium boxes was occupied. l'he dress circle 

all around was thronged, and still hIgh 

I
, up was another circle of heads many 

deep. And .above that the . family Circle, 
from the balustrade before the first tIer 01 
sea.ts up and back to thEivery ro01, presented a per
fect mru;s of heads and faces. The orchestra chairs 
immediately in front of the stage we~e occupied ex-
clusively by lady students of the college, and the 
Commissioners of Education, college faculty~ 
and distinguished invited guests sat around 
the front edge of the,' enlarged plat
form. But the grand scene was behind this. 
'I'he class of graduates, and enough more of the 
students to make up a total of at least three hun
ill'ed ·all d.l;'essed in white, oovered the gl'eat .st~ 
'as cleared of its scenery and 'fiXtures, tWttltt~' 
conve-J lines. of white dres!3es and maidenly faces 
arrang.ed in cil'cular tiers . according to the oval 

' fron~ of the stage, and extendmg back to the very , 
walls of the edifice. . ' ' 

Thomas Hunter, president of the college, opened 
the exercises, 'and expressed lIis mixed feelings of 
pride and sorrow, first, fori bearing the honor of 
chief otttcer in\ the only normal college in the State, 
and next, for being obliged to separate from his 

f ~tudeilt8 for whom he had formed a great affection, 
- and WllO~e perseverance in their studies' and respect 

for their instructors he should never forget. Mr. 
, HupteI;.introduced Bernard Smyth, presIdent of the 

Board of Education. as presiding othcer over Ul 
commencement exercises. 

After r~marks by Mr. Smythe the programme 
was resumed, and the exercises proceeded in their 
regular . order. "Gloria Patri," by WeIsheit, 
was sung ,n grand chorns by the entire com-

. pany of .' -stJdents and gradu~tes occupying the 
s~c. 'i]wU pianists, G. Mango.d and A. Reitle, Jr. , 

, accompahled ' the sin~ntt, and the whole grand 
).. orchestra was led by MlSS C. V. Hutchings, who 

took her baton and stood up bef~he leader's desk 
~ith the confidence of a female Maretzek. 

~
. ore nor ~ Tllomas . never inspjred their mu~ 

G1 8 wjtb better suCcess. StaD(j~ng with her slender, 
c 'efu1 form bent forward. her chIn raIsed, a. face inc' of intelligtlDce. and body full of magnetism. h l-aiSed her ~ht bat9n, and with it swayed her f ·ie nse orches£ra from the full power · of tlleir 
mIned voices 'into an echo or a mere whIsper. 
'''1 was '. t.he. only orchestra present., and the 

. ";;ll~~r~Qre t~an satisfied, with it, if .their 
its 'We.l;'e'j meanfto'1l11 hs.ff ill' earnest. .• 

'Milalutatorywas spoken by Missllsab~la ~ayior 
- r-\:ijikfus. :Mf/ls·Joanna ;Mltcbc.ls r~ an essay J>n 

~ 
- 'Nov eh,,;"ll'nd ai.\<Uihe.r, ~nt1tled 'W ew Yor~ in the . 

'. t~.ar2000, " w~ r~ br>Jrl1ss Frances Ogden Edge. 
,~8S Ada A. IW~ rea n essay on "Frlendslllpij," 

nd .MislA.(late'AndW ~ayed on "Women as Educa
J.qr.s,~j after which a s'Ofo.:., "NothlngElsetoDo," was 
ill'lDg by MIss no, E. nlauvt::lt. ' 'The Power of 'Ri~lcule" wa~e title of the essay of Miss LydIa 

I Amt']!la Sackett; and MiBs AdelaIde Samuel read 
" an l"ssay on ., Words." Mayor Hall .then made a 

speech. after wbJch Miss Carrie French Tower read 
Itn -8~ay on "The Power of Defeat." The vale-
4\1 . ry was prononnoej:l by MIss Ella Dey. . 
'. ) ~~ essayS' of the young ladles.. as fir whole, were 
ore 'cnslble than. 11 nut 80 ' class{cal" as, the 

waqons generally heard at ourJeading ~lleges. 
. Atter the awardipgof diplomas} an address was 

res,d by Mr. WilI,.\am Wood, of tne Board of Edu-
cation. "' " ;' 

) 
J~L 

/lltJ, 



UNITED . STATES W'IRELESS OPERATOR. 

Miss Louis,e Phillips Freeman of ,Cincinnati, who holds a first grade wire 
less license · from th~ Government • . She studied at Hunter ' College' i 

. .this city. 



WOMEN GET,INTO 
WIRELESS SERVICE 

J; ~ .. t.o 

Hunter. 
Tw'o 

,tp i ' 

College to Or:Juate 
Is "Who Are Ex-

t Operators . . 

c~ss ' DOES MEN'S WORK 

,100 Students Takl'ng the Course 
Will Be Qualified to Aid 

in War Work. 

'!'he .. w ireless" class a t Hunter Col
~$"e, maintained by the National League 
tor W oma n 's Service, is now l '~ady to 
gr~duate the f ir s t t w o of its 103 wom~n 
students of " wireless. " The gradua t ion 
11'1 this' case ineans t aking t he r egula r 
Government ex amination for the " gra de 
A comm ercia l" n cense. Six months Is 
the time allotted for turning out a 
.. grade A " wireless man, but the class 
at Hunter, opened 'in March, is alreadY 
beating the record. Miss Elizabet h 
lUckart, one of two y oung w omen com
pleting the course, entered in April. thus 
40mg the work almost in half time. 

At pre_ent there is one licensed wo
man operat or on the Pacific Coa st ; Bos
ton has produced' t wo, trained in a t ech 
nlcal school fo r men. a nd n ow on duty 
at tile Boston Navy Yard. MisS' Helen 
G~mpbell. ' also of tile class at Hunter 
College. about a week ago, recelve~, her 
l\cens e as an " emergency operator. 30-
oalled, 'permitting her t.o take and send 
l1les~ages , ashore or afloat, as assistant 
to a. .. gr ade A .. . op,erat or, M iss CamlJ
bell ~xpects soon to comple te lhe course 
t9f her m a s ter 's degr ee. I 

These young women are the vanguard 
ot the hundred-odd who began w or k in 
~rch in the firs t wireless classes for 
'Women in thi.s country, organiz~d by the 
National League for W oman's Service 
~md designed t o suppll women operators 
to fill the pla'ces a men n eeded for 
Government ai!4ignments. That this 
n.hd 1s actual is show n. by the call al
l'U.(ly sent. out by the Navy Departm~nt l 
tor men amateur opera tors tor the Na-
val Reserve. , 

Although the' Government instructors 
at Hunter College do not promise op
orators under ,the ha lf-year period, a 
trUr proportion of the young wom en now 
enrolled will p robably pass their exami
nations well within that time., W here 
the ' aspirant h a s been an amateur, as 
:MIss R ickart was , or a t elegraph op
erator, a s Is the case wit h sever a l <of 
th..,e students, it is easily possible to 
.peed up. ' ' 

Captain L. R. Krumm, fonnerly head 
inspector of wireless in tbe Bureau of 
Navigation, is enthusiastic over his wo
men pupils. ' .. As compar ed wit h men I 
ha.ve t a ught," h e said, .. I f ind they r a nk 
very well. At t he m ech anical end t hey 
afe slower ; on code t hey are mu ch 
quicker, a nd then how they w ork ! They 
work in class a nd out, of class in a way 
l\o men I've t a ught ever did. " This es 
timate of women"s ca pacit y for ' w ir eles s 
w.,a agreed t o by L ieutenant R edfer n, 
the code instructor. 

The 'pup ils r eferred to are exactly the 
'kind of persons that one would ex pect 
to fiud in the front rank of, vQlunteers, til, intelligent ~l).d , the enterpr iSing, Be-, 
clluse ' the great majority of them are 
etnp'loyed during the da ytime. three of 
tbe tour divlsions meet a t n ight . . Se,v
eral of the pup ils are putting in eight 
hours daily in the .cla ssr oom. 

'VOl Do Laud Service. 

'( 'there is n p expect~tion tha t women
o~r,!ltors will 'be placed in sh ips -:.of-V'l.aT 
or,...on transport~. Qut there is every 
p~spect that before long they will be 
In ~,lahd stations and on coast-Wise steam
er_ thus.. r~leasin " men for mOl'e c ~ 

' eerv ce: Acute need for wireless oper
ators vill soon be manifest; already. 
men aJ'e going up , for what 'is called 
•• cargo license." This means ability 
t o 'take and send only five words per 
minute, (th~ minimum for :" 'grade 'A .. 
men' Is twenty-!;wo words.) Practically, 
'8. cargo licensee 1.3 merely capa,ble of 
nstening for an S. O. S. while the real 
opers,'to r is snatching a ' few hours' sleep. 

How this' new field If or - women was 
opened is 'an ' inte~esting stol'Y. · The mov
ing 'tad,or was Mr.s. ,Herbert Rumn~ 
Ow;~n, ow nati()nal Chalrman for "wire
less'l of ' the Ltlague for, Women'l! Serv
fee, 'Who said: , ,," I ,had a friend, a y"ung 
woman who was a clever amateur wtre
less op _rator . . She had ' stud1ed wire1ess 
ever since she WaS twelve years old; I 
remember thl:)t "she made a tunlng-cr>ll 
out of a ' inuff-box. Then , she built her
self a small set-she lived in Upper 
~.fontc1air-capable of -catching mess,ages 
sent to New York. But ' nowhere cO,uld 
this you ng woman, or her acquaintances 
who were also -interested hi wireless, get 
tbe training necessary for becomIng a 
licensed, operator. ' '- ," : 

.. Early last Fall, I believed, that war 'I 
was in'3v1table, and that , when it c~me, 
there would be just such a shortage of 
men-operators ', as is noW becoming ap
parent. So I set ' m yself to find some 
place where women could be trained. I 
800n learned that there was none. The 
n ext st\'3}> was tq urge that course's al
ready existing for men should be opened 
to women. ' 

, .. ThHeupon I appl1ed to the ¥o,ung 
Men's Christian Association. but it was 
contrary to rule and precedent to admit 1 
women to the classes. Next I ap
proached the Marconi Company. E. "'. I 
Nally there could foresee t11e same con
ditions that I -did. but did not want 
women In his company's school. He 
otfered, however, to furnish the ~p
paratuB necessary it classes could be 
arranged elsewhere. Mr. Nally was as 
good '!if his worn and the thousands of 
dollars w(lrth of equipment now used 
at Hunter College are his ~ft. 

App e,al to Huut~r Co llege. 

... An appeal to ' Columbia. followed. 
ProtesMr Pupin was much surprised, 
and sa id that he didn' t believe there 
w ere ,two women in the country who 
wanted to become operators; but that 
if I could produce 'the two he would 
open to them anything available at Co
lumbia, I agreed. to furnish six as a 
starter ; then it was discovered that the 
only • wir,eles!;!' work ava llable at Co;. 

I .~a-w-81J 'l--age.a¥e~"'V-er~cCG: 

C~~~~~~1ly' I turned: to Hunter College, 
and I eannot speak too h!ghly of t~e 
aBsista ce given ' by Presl'dent , Davls 
and bv Professor L. D. H1l1 of the de
partmEmt of physics there. Our present 
Qlasses of 103 ' indicate what has b een 
done. On their part they a~e so pleaSed 
with the wor15 that they nope to con
tinue it as 'part , ot the regular college 
currloulum'. ' 

The work of traIning operators fa.lls 
Into tt:J'ee divisions, laboratory work, 
technfcal, and the use of code. While 
in general, : the mechanical side comes 
harder. to women , they are not let off on 
that score.. In fact, the course is , possi
bly stl fer, for a .. grade A " operator 
must not only do her twenty-two words 
a minute, but must .also be ready ,t o 1001\ 
atter the a.pp~ratus. 

To accustom the students to, these re
qUirements. Professor Hm sets them 
very practical problems. For instance

i the entire equipment in, a laboratory wil ' 
be put out of commission" in various 

,ways; then the girls are told to find the 
Itrouble. a nd, put the machinery to righ ts., 
Recen y a group of the young women 
made the trip through the Sound In the 
,operator' I Quarters to get a further 
inkling lis to service require'ments. Most 

I 

of the students entered the work from 
PUrelY. patriotio motives and are ready 
to go anywhere that they are needed. 



when questioned on the floor of the 
he had not given a "candid answer.'" 
, ~~l!.ink )~t j hiR j,he tnm:rl! :tY. :YQ 
"gentlemen ' that 1 dlstinctf-y: t$ked ~the city 
,superintenden.t whether he did" directly 
or indirectly, 'or i ' a.ny maIUier,'. instigate 
the proceedings at .Albany, and that he 
answered no. Sin{)e t1}en jt app~ar$ that a 
letter signed by him, as city superintend
ent had prevtously. been"'sent to the state 
commissioner, bitterly complaining ot the 
COndition or affairs. , This le tter was 
shortly followed try ; the 'order to sh'ow 
caUSL , • ' 

'. "The city superintendent is at the head 
ot the' largest school system in. tbe United 
States ana an 'evasive answer 'of thiii kind 
does not speak weil for the ca:ndor ;wbich 
is required 'of the head of s:uch an in
stitution." 

Dr . . Maxwell, who had been invited to 
sit with the poard ot trustees, asked, per
mission to answer the .. attack that had 
be.!aI?--. made upon him. He couldn't com
ment upon the resolutions, a,s .he had not 
had time to read them. He denied that 
if the approval of the course was with
drawn the ' Normal College ' graduates 
would be deprived of licenses if they could 

' pass the examinations. 
The ,Normal College was not ' the , only 

institution where the children of, the poor 
could be trained as teacllers. He was 
sure that Mr. Stern did not expect the 
members of the oal'd t uetces to 
'forget -the focal- t raining 8chools.~ -

. Taking up the question ot his ' letter 'Dr. 
Maxwell denied that It was sent because 
of the refusal of the board to appeal ,the 
case, as he had sent the letter before the 
board had acted. . He distinctly remem
bered wbat passed ' on the fioor of the 
board. ' Mr. Stern had asked whether the 
city superIntendent had In.stigated or sug
gested the action of the 'state' 'commis
sioner to issue the order to show cause. 

' ''To that question;" said Dr. Maxwell, 
• I answered no. I answered no emphati
cally. I ansWer no as emphatically , to
day. I never suggested, I never insti
gated, 9irectly or indirectly, t,hat ,course' 
of action on' the part of th'e state com-' 
missioner. I have, been too' long >ace'us- , 
tomed to Mr. Stern' s questions and to his 
demand ,for a categorical 'yes or no' to give 
him any other answer." 

Why should thEi , board dwell on t hat 
part of the commissioner's decisiop which 
had t o do with revoking. approval? Why 
not bend "our energies ' to the develop
ment of a new and improved curriculum, 
and the setting I up of proper barriers in 
order to secure the best teachers? No 
,matter what 'action is taken ,the reform 
will go ou. The aim should be to make 
' ;i1 u~wul -C(:)-H -g mflTil:ft.'·_..fu'lcttt~r-
worthy of t hE) citY, ·a fitting crown for the 
entiro system, and a ' worthy source trom 
whIch to seCUTe : t~achers \'\!t skill, culture, 
and refinement." , -} 

Commissioner Man ' protested ' against 
Dr. Maxwell ,coutinuing, and president 
Tifft called him.. to order, although the 
courtesy of the fioor had' been extended 
to hiIh t o reply. • I 

President ,Hunter briefiy stated 11is view 
ot the alleged agreement and the subse
quent events, and Commissiioner Field·pro
tested again the wording of the res(} u
tions. The resolution indorsing th~ acti(}n 
of t he executive committee o'f the college 
was withdra.wn I!.nd adopted later ,as a, 
separate resolution. 

'1'he uso of the word "reasonably" with 
reference to ' the fact that the board had 
complied With all r ,equests reasonably 

.made was objected to, because: it seemed 
to imply that the trustees had not com
plied with , a 11 of tM req.uests; l?ut. the 
board decided to make no turther modi- I. 
fications, adopting the resolutions with 
but one dissenting voice-that of Mr. 
Backua. The 'board ot trustees then' ad
journed to , meet as t he Board ot Educa.-' 

, tion. 

\ 

NUT I)RO 
Dr. Thomas Hunter, Ret 

ColleQ:e After Thirty-~ 
His Experienc 

~ ). 1.(- ,,,, 

HOW THE EDUCATIO ; 

O
· N the point of retiring from active 

service In an educational sphere 
'J.'Ihomas Hunter, LL. D., for thi-r
ty-sevell years president of the 
Normal Colle·ge {)f the City of 

, New York, says that this Institu-
. tion has .been rai,sed from a mere 

1.1gh 's ohool to the hjgllest c:ollegiate rank 
'in spIte olf com"tant o'P'Posi,tJio,n. He always 
has been hampered, he says, by a laclt of 
funds in his work, and 'he adds that the 
aut'horities fan to understand that with 
every advance in the course more money 
is needed, Dr. Hunter also eulogizes the 
t 'raining department: "whiCill," he says, "~s 
the bedt conductf!d public scl1o01 in thIS 
city, and which is the Inozt poorly 
'equ.ipped." 

Speaking of t'he growth of the Normatl 
C011 eg>e, Dr. Hu~ter said:-

"In 1847 the Legislature passed an act 
founding a f ree academy (now the College 
of the 'City 'of New Yorlc) for the 11lg>l1er 
education of boys after graduating from 
t\1e pu'bIlLc scbo:) is, A c,j,aus,e W1aS addeu t'O 
this act authorizing the Board of Educa
tion to estalblish one or more 'Simi'lar insti
tutions for girls, As regarding girls, how
ever the law remained a dead letter for 
twe~ty-two yearil, until 187() , when. through 
the efforts of 'Mr. vVilliam Wood, one o'f 
twelv-ecommlssioners 'a-poi'n'ted by 'M!;LY'or 
Hall, the NDrmad College was esta.blis!1~d 
in temporary quarters at the southeast 
corner of Broadway and Fourth street. It 
remained in thiS location until the erection 
o;f the pr,esent edifice at 'Park avenue and 
Sixty-eighth 'Street, 

"Prior to this several attempts had been 
r.lade to ins.titute normal teaching for t h e 
better preparation of teache'rs. A Satur
(3)Y normal 8'.::.11-001 'for te<1JC'hens wa,s in ~x
dstence f'or several years, but the instruc
tion was not normal. It was or su,ch a 
nature a:s to ,give to all teachers 'Who had 
not the higher centificates better edl!C~
tiona.1 instruction whIch , was only a I ltL e 
in advance of the elementary course. 
There were also at this time Wednesday 
arftern'O'o,n cl'a5IS'e.s ol no.rrnal tlU'S'tru{)tio<ll .for 
boy.!!, founded on the same principles as 
t.he .Saturday normal school for girls. 

"Again, in 1855 . .a daily normal school was 
established in Grand street, but this, too, 
failed to achieve .success, and was- abol
ished after a , precarious existence of 'One or 
two years. 

TBAOHERS UNEDUCATED. 
"The necessity of such an institution , as 

:the Nommil OoUege for genuine norm,al in
'structlon struck Mr. W{)OO when he .found 
teac;hing in the pubHc ~chools women who 
were, comparatively speaking, uneduce.te:1. 
Once in visiUng a classroom he !fl()und the 
ltea<:her wrlting th'e <pronoun'!' a.s a sm.all 
letter .. He took her to 'One sIde and :poJnt-, 
~d 'Out 'her mistake. She then wrote the 
~apltal letter with a dot above 1t, such ,had 
Ibeen her inveterate habit 'Of writing the 
1SIIlJ8.1l letter "1." Mr. Wood 'found severa'l 
hw~t'8.n~e8 of lack of proper training and 
culture and he ,therefiore recommended and 
carried' fnto effect the establishment of the 

ormal and H-ig.h School, as the institution 
as firs.t called. 
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Were Llfte~ In-Glass Broker. 

Process-Muslc Needed, Fleck S. 

------ \ .-
----~--

When the first of -a: ser1e~ o! free Sun 

day concerts was given yesterday at HIe 

Normal College, at Park Avenue, some 

4,000 persons tried to crowd in. 80 big was i 
the crowd and so determined their efforts I 

to get In to the concert that after Presi

dent Davis and his aids had closed and 
locked the doors several of the windows 

were broken, others were forced and raised 

from the outsi~e and women were lifted 
through them. Traffic in Park Avenue I 

was blocked, a'nd wh en two policemen 

and the Normal College attendants failed 
to ~estJ'ain the crow<l. a call was tele

phoned to the East Sixty-seventh 8tree.t 

Poll ee Station for the reserves. They 

kept the crush within reasonable limits. 
The concerts w ere planned by the musle 

denartment of' the college, under th~ 

direction of Prof. Henry T. Fleck, who 

l:.ad the co-operation of President Davl:;;, 
Ct)mmis sioner Nicholas Barrett of the Ex
ecutive Committee, and several olh er 
music lovers. They w ere Intended tor 
t h e beJ1fJfit of the Normal College pupiJ~, 

their families and friends, and other 
music-loving residents of the city who 

ad nothing to do on a Sunday afternoon. 
I'. Fle~k has organi~ed an orchestra of 
~y pieces from various phnharmOl~ic 

symphony societies, and obtained the 
'ices of sev~l"al professional soloists. 
'ered under the auspices of sO re
ed an Institution as the Normal Col
the published anr.ouncements that 
~st of the conc·~rts was to be given 
i ay at 4 o ' clocl~, awakened un ex 
interest alI over th e_ci ty, A crow, 
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